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Chamber Sets
Membership

Directors Plan
To Launch Drive
In Two Weeks
The Springfield Chamber

of Commerce plans to make
1950 the greatest year in its

^istory, according to tenta-.
Decision, of c. Stuart Knowiton l t i v e P^ns discussed Tuesday

to leave his pest as president and by members of the Board of
a member of the Board of Kduca- Directors.
tlon by not running for re-election Initial plans call for the immedi-
due to the increased pressure of
personal business, will be a dis-

Country Oaks Will Honor
Ketine, Baldwin at Dinner

tinct loss to Springfield . . . His
nine years of public service have
been extromcly valuable to the
cause of-good-education In our pub-
lic schools and hla wlso leadership
has been d e m o n a t r a t e d many
times during his service as board
president.. . . Many changes have
taken place during Knowlton's
terms of office in thoTTducational.
system and we are certain that
even though he may not be an of-
ficial member of the board, he v'H
be called upon for advlco in the
future.

Township- Engineer Arthur H ~
Lennox needs help mid hu has
IIHUC<1 The Sun to print an- ap-
peal to residents requesting they
loan him miy photograpliK they
may have on flood condition!*
along the. Ruhwny River, which
separates Union mill Springfield
. . . The Vedernl Government
him promised to assist in correct-
ing the condition provided its en-
Klueem uro shown proof of the
HoriotiHiicxH of the situatioirT TT~
u hearing on the Hiihjoct taken
place January 18 . . .,I»nnox'n
office is located at 178 tflemor

Occasionally newspaper printers
nYirl i>vi>n thoir proofreaders make
somo bad slips and last week's is-
suo was a shining example . . . tho
news columns, were perfect, but
at least two advertisements were
fouled up . . . we called Lea Shul-
nian "Leo" In bold face caps and

Library Hits
All Time High
In Circulation

FRANCIS Jf. KEANK WALTER W. BALDWIN

Former Township Committeeman Francis J. Keane,| rJ j

ate launching of a membership
drive with the goal set at a mini-
mum of 200. It is hoped to Include
on the chamber roster every retail
business establishment In Spring-
field, all professional men, several
outside firms with holdings or
business In Springfield, and men,
like real estate brokers, plumbers,-]
electricians, etc., who operate from

-their home,
As a membership inducement,

the chamber plans to publish a
complete directory In alphabetical
stylo which would list every busi-
ness In the—township provided • , - T i v. i- „ . , , „ , ,
such business Was affiliated with jdrews. Joseph Pohzzotto, president of the group, will serve
the chamber. The directory, which las master of ceremonies.

-would also contain a wealth of ad-
djtlonal municipal information,

(Continued on page 5)

Small Increase
Shown in Budget
Over Last Year
The proposed 1950 library

budget, showing_an_ increase
of $590 over last year's figure,
was presented to the Town-
ship Committee last night by
the Board of Trustees. Prin-
Icipal item of the tentatiye
i budget was a $320 increase in
|painting and decorating, ex-
penses

Mayor Declares He Favors
Poljce Department's Bid
For Forty-Hr. Work Week
Norris Will Lead
Red Cross Drive

Democrat, and present Township Committeeman Walter W.
Baldwin, Republican, will be guests of honor at a testimonial
dinner-Tuesday-night at the Club Diana, Springfield ave-
nue, Union. .

The affair, sponsored by the Country Oaks Association,
and which members of that group point out is* absolutely
non-political, will also be_j:eatured by testimonials1 to other
members of the group, who have gained recognition by-serv-
ice to the community in the past year.

Decision to hold the dinner was made last week at a
meeting of the club at the home of Mr. and-Mrs. Lee. An-

Successful Year
For Savings Unit

The Springfield Savings and
Loan Association experienced a
highly successful year in 1940, It
was reported yesterday by G. Clif-
ford Thomas, president of the
association. .

The shareholder's savings, nc-
eordintf-ty-T-h.omas.-wfircJny.ostcd
principally in horri<v*5nortKage loans
to help people in Springfield and
vicinity, to buy' or ' build homes,
and to linaneo repTrtTsrtritoTn-Hons-j|-
and improvements.

Loans by the association were
part of the 17,225 homes financed
by Havings and loan associations
throughout the state, which were

announced that M a r c e l ' s new • a n instrumental factor in allevlat-
•luncheonetto wouldn't open until ' i l l K t h o housing jtnortage In many
' January 28 instead of last week- ] VMts of t n e atato. For several

end Neither advertiser blew
his top, but in fairness to-both u u u l m v l J l u l / l ; i , v u U1(1U1111U

Springfield—Market and Marcel's, j annual rate of 3 per cent.

years past savers in this associa-
t ion have received dividends at the

•we're giving each ft- choice loca-
tion on tho retraction!!

Springfield in onn of the great-
est towns in the tuition for ru-
mors and tluit deal on Gimbcls
proved it . . . despite our phone
Interview with Bernard Gimhel
himself lust week, in which he
denied he knew of plinm to lo-
cato here, the report still per-—!
sists that'Gimhels of New York
planw to open its first Kuhurhan
chopping center in the new Revo-
lutionary Square development
.'. . Unless someone has a better
source of information than the
owner of the store we'd suggest
hn._<n*_Hlin nlmt lip . . . Tho rumor
hiiKjbecoma so pronounced that
ii local resident heard » discus-
sion on the phony subject on a
Newark-hound him Hie other
day.

During the coming year Thomas
stated that tho association ex-
pected to expand both tho volume
oi savings received and the
amount' of money advanced for
home lending. "The savings and
loan association has been accepted
as a basic savings Institution for
the thrift program of the family
unit," suld Thomas, "and it is the

_.savirtgs accounts -of—the small
saver and the 'little man', that
have made the associations the
principal source of home financing
funds In the state."

Thomas went on to state that
"An analysis~of-" the activities of
tho 500,000 accounts in all of the
savings and loan associations in
the state, which Is a good barom-
fcter of the financial health of
those people, show signs of con-
tinued prosperity for tho coming
yoar."

With systematic regularity this
column has been forced to mention

_tbi:publlclty chairmen of various
local organizations-that they cajt-j
not get anything into tho .paper-!

ITmloBK-it—lutsi-tho editor's desk by
:! p.m. .Wednesdays . , . deadline

Hears Complaint

WARN CAR OWNERS
ON INSPECTIONS

Car owners wore advised by
Motor Vehicle Director Arthur
W. Mageo today that only a few
weeks remain for compliance
with second period vehicle in-
spection requirements of the
1049 registration year. Tho. oper-
ation, he said, of— any—vohiclo-
after-February 28 thut does not
display the current green and
silver windshield sticker of ap-
proval will . be In violation of
the law and -the registration of

..the •vehicle will not be renewed
until the vehicle is approved..-•

License agencies have -boen-
r.o rnfiian mnft regis-

tration to ow'nerd whor.y cur-
rent registration certificates
have not boon stamped to show
compliance with the second pe-
riod requirement.

Persons having duplicate rog-
lstrntton~<!evtlficates replacing
those lost or stolen should have
their certificates stamped at the
inspection station before apply-
ing for 1050 t«cs.

and repairs, an $80 hike for ad-
ministrative service and insurance,
and a $55 increase for operation
repairs and maintenance.

Accompanying tho 'proposed
budget was the following letter:

"In presenting the 1950 Library
Budget to you Mils' year we are
"proud to call to your attention that
wo are serving- the residents of
Springfield in more ways than ever
and our circulation has reached

(Continued on pago 5)

Holy Name Grotip
C

John J. Lord, head of the Re-
treat Division of t h e Knights of
Columbus, was principal speaker
Tuesday night at a meeting of the .
HpJy_Namc Society of St. James' j '1arlnK to participate in the annual

Town Jfouf^Teffs
Of Xmas in Naples

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baumann,
7 Dundor road, Ivavo received a '
letter from their son, Robert C.
Baumann, MMFN, describing
Chrlstmns in Naples, aboard tho
USS Des Moines. Ono hundred
thirty boys, between the-ages of
six and twelve, were brought
aboard and were taken through
the ship and to "chow.1'

Tho Christmas tree wits on the
-fan-t-all-cfc(.-ho-Khlp—SH,nta,_in-Uiu
form of Chief Whitehea'd, arrived
via Helicbper, landing on the deck.
Each of the boys was presented

-bv-iSantn—with n, rplndncr sweater
and a box of

Rotary Will Hear

cly. "tne boys
wore delighted wltrrtho celebration
and In appreciation sang native
songs for tho crew of the ship.

Robert has been In the Mediter-
ranean area since September, hav-
ing been in port at The Riviera,
Mnlta, Naples and Augusta,-Sicily.
Tho DcsMoines Is in command of
Admiral Ballentlno, who replaced
Admiral Forrest D. Sherman, rc--j
eently appointed Chief of Naval
Operatidns.

Announcement was made today by Mayor Robert W.
Marshall that he favored granting request of the Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association for a forty-hour week for
members of the police department.

"I'd Iovo to hold the- tax line

Cecil M. Benadom, newly elected
president of the Springfield Chap-

Cross, has
named the following to head the
committees of-tho Board of Direc-
tors:

Public Health Nursing — Mrs.
Jean Quinsel; Motor Corp — Mra.-
Charles Bcardsley; Homo Service
— Charles Huff; Production—Mro.
H. L. -Chlsholm; Canteen — Mrs.
A. H. Richards; Staff-Assistants—
Mrs. B. Swlshcr; Jr. Red Cross —
Benjamin Newswanger; Disaster—
Mrs. Robert Treat; Home Nursing
— Mrs. Ralph Titley; First Aid —
Kenneth N.otrls; Water Safety —

ij_Benadom£jand Publicity^— George
'""•Br-H-ttrttoon. .. • '—-.-r .

Troop 70 Prepares
To Repeat Victory

Troop 70 of Springfield is pre-

Church, Springfield.
Lord, who outlined tho benefite

derived by businessmen, executives1

and ovecy-dny workers from Re-
treats, also told of missionary
work accomplished by his son In
Africa. Tho sc&sion was well at-
tended and was followed by tho
serving of refreshments.

During another pottion of the
business meeting discussion; cen-
tered on this year's local Holy
Nume parade. It was suggested
that™a— m«-rah«li—he—appointed—to-j
lead the march and that n suitable
band be selected.

Edward SclTncil, nfoinber of the
Baltusrol Ci vies-Association, told

for photographs is noon Tuesdays ' mPmbors-of- the Citizens' League j dunrc
, « , . i . i « , i < n i . i _ r< K . T i d i h t i t h t hall'Ct. . . lasido from Township Commit-

tee meetings, \vtfich take place
Wednesday nights, the only possi-
bility of getting anything into the
paper after that Is to commit sul-

~cldo"or~rnurdei'~somV!one ," . .. and
then you'd have to ho someone of
importance!!1

There's ninny a slip 'twlxt the
front door and the front gate
When there is ice- on the NtepH
and walk . . . there's also mi or-
diuauve on the hooks which
nmkt'H removal of snow and ivo
from NidcwallCK in front of lioineH
mandatory . . . we wouldn't want
to he the. entharassed property
owner fiiied In police court!!

"Springfield In 1049," a review
of last year's activities and pub-
lished by Tho Sun two weeks ago,
hns't)'eeh criticized in -ii- letter

OFFICIALS GUESTS
AT COUNTY MEETING

Guests.of honor yesterday at the

i Northern District Boy Scout Rally
to bo hold in tho_lHlMsId_e_Hlgh
School gymnasium Friday evening.

Dan Lucy, assistant Scoutmaster,-
is supervising tho First Aid train-
Ing, and Assistant Lonnlo Little
has the knot tying and lushing In
hand.

Assistant Tom Crcedo Is con-
ducting the training in>Morse and
semiphore signalling, and Scout-
master Bill Malic'k is training the
flrebuilding ami compass scjuacte'.

~"Sinec—<ippi'oxlmftto)y twenty
troops are expected to participate!
this year," the rally will start at

|~7T3"tT The Springfield contingent
will leave James Caldwell BCJUMS
not later—tlum-I—All-parents and
friencls~gf~thn—scarrta Imvu Ircen

of

signed "Mrs. F." "I noticed

answer from the Township Com-
mittee In roply to a complaint
concerning the method of develop-
ing the White Tract.

Schnoll said his group's1 letter
hud been read by Township Clerk
Treat at a -meeting of the govern-
lng~bndy, but no official reply to
the communication had ever been
received. Failure of the Township
Committee to acknowledge the
Baltusrol letter was criticized by
members of the league.

Meanwhile, Schnell said- there
was growing opposition to the
"gridiron" method now proposed
for development of the Wliito
Tract. TB said it was a menace
to tho safety of children. Max
Sherman, member of the league
nnd developer of the. tract, who
wns present at tho meeting, said
legal technicalities prevent doing
otherwise. Ho offored to address
the Baltusrol group and show he

not mention that the license was ,hn» tried to work out the curved

j
Tiiesdny. night in the • town hall'County Conference of Teachers'-
his 'group had failed to receive an ' Association at the Wlnfleld. Scott

Hotel, Elizabeth, were Mayor Rob-
ert Marshall, Mrs. Thomas Do-
herty, president of Springfield

of Education; and Benjamin F.
Newswanger, supervising principal
of Springfield schools.

VISIT WITH GRANDSON
Mrs. Lena K, Abbcal, of 81

Tobker-avenue, -Springfield,-spent-
last week visiting her grandson
and family, Mr. \and~Mrs. Ken-
neth A. Hoaglanc^f Stockton.

you puhlbhed the dirt about Mo-
Hchutz Dairy being denied a' milk
license, but I nlso noticed you did

finally Issued all. in all Mo-
schutz Dairy was given a raw

• a HKSKIMKS STIJMKS
.... Miss Marie Buntempo, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Vimilo Bimtempo
of HO'l Springfield avenue, Ims re-
sumed her xtiidiw at the Berkeley
School of Secretarial Training In
East Orange" after having snont
the Chrlslimis holidays at her
homo.

ntroet plan, 'but , was •• blocked
legally.

Wilbur Eno, member of tho
Board of- Education, submitted a
comprehensive report to the league
In connection .with the.new school
budget. He answered many ques-
tions. The league unanimously ap-
proved its miw constitution as'pre-
sented by Louis Puntagoii, vice-
president.' Plans Were launched for
a membership drive, Mrs. Anne
Sylvester presided

Washington Trip Okayed
By Regional High Seniors

Regional High School's Senior
Clnss of 1050 has voted to go to
Washington, D.C., for the Senior
Clasa trip. Last ymr, because of
alleged discrimination In Wash-
ington hotels, the graduate.1) de-
elded not to go to Washington, but
to 'take' n trip' to spots of historic
interest In and about Lake George,
New York.

Warren W .Halaey, supervising
principal, has been Informed that
hotel accommodations now can be
obtained In Washington, D.C.,
without, discrimination during the
months,of January, February, or
March. Tho Division of Antl-Dls-
crlmliuition, Di'partmcnt of Public
lVrMLmctlons with nt'f'leiw In. Now-
tiWt, him indicated that this ar-
rangement is In accord with the
ruling of tlic CniumlsMlomi' of
Education; With this Information
at hand, tho Senior Clutis Indicated
Us proferoricu for e, clasa trip to

Washington, D.C. toward the end
of March. Tho meeting was In
charge of Frances Calderero, claes
president.

The clnes of 10-10 wn.i the only
claa.i In .the history of Regional
High School which, has not taken
a H'ip.to the,nation'^.capital. The
doss of 1050 has a "total of 175
members. Judging by past experi-
ence, approximately 100 members
of tho claaa will make tho trip.
Tho trip usually consfntfl of a
train trip to Baltimore, a bus trip
to Annapolis, Mount Vcmon, Ar-
lington Cemetery and pointy of in-
terest in Washington. Senior

Aylin IMorson

District Governor Aylln. Plerson
will visit the Springfiold Rotary
Club on. his official vlsjt Tuesday'
at tho Hitchin' Post Inn, Routt 29.
He represents Rotary Internation-
al, the official-organization of over
0,500 Rotary Club»- in the world.
Tho local club is a member of the
271st District, which includes 34
Rotary Clubs in the sifrroundlng
area. - :.""J»k

A session will 1S6~nTild-at—10:45
a. m.' with\Dlstrlct Governor- Pier-
son befopa'1', Ihe' club's' weekly
lunchfioij^mectlng, and after.a'con-

'""with President
Rernllnger and~other committee
members, will bo the principal
speaker at tho luncheon session.

John E. Madsen, district secre-
tary, will accompany Mr. Plerson
to- the meeting.

Kpirrtsiih^Norris; • has accepted
tho ,5biirmariship of the Annual

Drlvo to be conducted March
5. Ho supervised a most

s u c c ess mniVtVe-lirst-ycftrr-nTi d-fee) H-|-
confldont that "Springfield
again meet Its quota.

will

Lions Club Makes
S b w Preparations

Plans are being made by tho
Lions Club_for its annual variety
show, "The Licr.13 Roar", which
will appear on the boards of tho
Regional High School auditorium
toward the end of April. Al Bow-
man will . have charge of the
Broadway talent and Lou Zlentz
has again taken charge of the
preparation of the program.

Tho Lions have also approved a
project to give proper public
recognition to n«y local citizen
who distinguishes himself or her-
self by performing somo outstand-
ing service to_ -the community.
There will bo no ago restrictions
In selecting the recipient of this
honor.

Joseph Focht has bean appointed
District Governor Plerson is a ! a director of tho club to fill tho

member and past prosldcnt of tho unexpircd term of Hayward Mann,
Perth Amboy Rotary Club and has w h ° hn s moved to Fairlawn.
been in the organization for more
than _2jrL_.y.eflrSi_ He is associated
with Pierson & McWilUams, archi-
tects, who are—known for their
school and municipal buildings
throughout New....Jersey,. Pennsyl-
vania and .Connecticut. r

At tho meeting hold Tucffdny,-tho
elub-heard Miss Annette Cornell of
West Orange, a. representative of

-urgod to. join the troop at .tliltf-l-UiC—HCML Jcrscy-BeJI-Telephotie
-meeting plneo so that Springfield I Pompanyr-who-spoke on "Voice
may bo well represented. Personality." She gave practical

hints o«i developing a voice which
reflects / t he personality of the
speako/

Mias \CaVncll. nre.io.ntod versions
of Incorrect diction, as compared
to methods of breathing properly,
to Insure Improved spoaking, and
following the meeting, took record-
lugs of several members for play-
back, to hear their own voices.

The club adopted a plan to col-
lect luncheon fees and membership
dues on a monthly basis, as recom-
mended by the board of directors.

Among visitors wero: Edward
Hnrvey and Kenneth Thompson of

-the Sunrlso- Dairy .of Hillsldo,
guests of Ray Bell, a club member.

RIDLEY FLOORING
CO. IS NOW OPEN

Official opening of the Ridley
Flooring Co.; luc, the first estab-
lishment of Its type In Springfield
and located In the now post office
building In Morris avenue, took
place this week.

Owne-r of tho new business,
which specializes In custom floor
covering jobs and floor Installa-
tions for homes and offices, is

Cla.su Hponsorw this year are MIHH | Harold E. Ridley of Jersey City,
Alice Lyimui, "commercial"'teacher,
nnd Mr. Carl Matthews, English
teacher. Both sponsors and other
teachers In tho proportion of ono
teaehor to twenty-five students
will chaperon tho students on the
trip.

Ridley is ii civil engineer, a grad-
uate of Newark Technical School
nnd past president ofrtho Hudson
County Society of Professional
Engineers, He was formerly af-
filiated with tho Department of
Labor.

TO FORM STUDENT
GOVERNMENT UNIT

Representatives of student coun-
cils in Now Jersey's^ junior col-
leges will_gaUier_jat_Union~J.unior
College tomorrow night to organ-
ize a State-wide—group- to-pro--
mote student governments. Dr.
Konneth-C.--Mao.Kay, U.J.C. pros"
ldent, will speak.

Preliminary arrangements 'havc.
beon In charge of Alan F. Cun-
ningham, of Springfiold, represent-
ing Union Junior College; Frank
Duffy, of Bergen Junior Collcgo,

Bayonne Junior College.

Marshall Says Committee,
Not Public, Should Decide

Ask Biggetihare_
Of Court Monies

Letters to Union County's as-
semblymen and state senator urg-
ing municipalities be apportioned
a larger share of fines assessed by
magistrate's courts were author-
ized last night by the Township
Committee on recommendation of
Police Commissioner Binder.

The action followed receipt of
the first annual report of Magis-
trate Henry McMullon in which ho
declared, "It seems grossly unfair
for towns to be put to tho expense
of enforcing the laws without be-
Ipg nt least reimbursed for the
actual expense."

Judge McMulleh's repo7E~~IIst<Td
total Income during 1940 of Spring-
field Police Court of $11,318 in
fines, bail and costs. Of this
amount approximately $2,300 went
to tho township treasurer. It was
McMullen who recommended ac-.
tlon in tho matter of tho League^
of Municipalities or other similar
group.

Increase In the salary of Tax
Collector Charles Huff, who serves
as court cler.k and violations clerk,
also was recommended in the re-
port by Magistrate McMullen.

(Continued on pago 5)

clared, "but at the some time we
must treat our poiico d6partment
"airly." He pointed to nearby com-
munities as having approved simi-
lar requests.

"Although I realizo that shorter
work weeks for public employees
will mcun a higher tax rato," con—
tlnUeH Marshall, "private Industry
has seen fit to adopt 35 and 40 hour
weeks and I feef all employes
hould bo treated equally regard1-
ess of their titles and status."
Talk of a public referendum on

he subject has angered Marshall.
'I don't seo tho necessity for going
o tho expense of calling for a

referendum," the, mayor asserted.
'Flvo men have been elected to di-
rect tho business of this community
and the expenso and political bally-
hoo of 0, referendum la ridiculous."

"If present membors of the Town-
ship Committee aren't big enough
0 decide this issue for themselves

without calling on tho public for
liolp then they shouldn't be sitting
as members of Springfield's official
body," the mayor stated. "Politi-
cians," ho added, "Iovo roforen-
:lums because It takes tho weight
>f making Important decisions off
;helr shoulders."

Marshall .siildhiS-efforts to sound
out other members of the govcrn-
ng body on the 40-hour subject
have been without avail. -

Tho mayor commended Soring-

Turk President
The Springfiold Democratic Club

jlicld- its regular mijettrfg Itt1 the-
I Chateau Baltuarol on Monday
night.

The club elected Its officers for
tho coming year and Installed for-
mer Township Commltteoman
George Turk as the new president,
while Herman Scrlba andTriia
Hopplns were reelected to the of-
fices of vice president and secre-
tary^" respectively. Lou Lydlkeen
was named treasurer, and Mrs.
Carl Wosnlckie as vice chalrlady.

Following the erection—of~of--
fleers, the club's old business was
transacted and new. business was
postponed for a subsequent meet-
Ing. After the business meeting ad-
journed, the- Ladles Auxiliary
served refreshments.

Parent-Teachers
Slate Card Party

Annual card party of.iho Spring-
field Parent-Teacher Association
will bo held on Monday evening,
January 23, at the Baltusrol Golf
Clivb.

Table and door prizes- will bo
given. Chairman of the affair la
Mrs. IBrnest Wendtond,- -who can
bo contacted fot—uddltlonal Infor-
mation at Mlll'burn 6-1545-R. Dis-
tribution of tickets will bo made
"by the elase'"mbtherJC' •""•

Parents and friends who sup-
-poft this money-raising project
-will—reap - double enjoyment—en-
loyment-for=the»«oelves and enjoy^
ment for every school ~chTT3 iri~|

[-Springfield, The proceeds will he
used toward the purchase of two
movie projector^', ono for each
school, nnd the establishment of
an Instrument fund to be used at

l-the-rfl-isorot-ion-of—Miso-Rutb_Cor |̂
coran, school music teacher.

Newspaper Pianf Visitors

and I definitely would not want to
see a $7.00 tax rate." Marshall dc-

f leld's police department as "stand-
ng head and shoulders abovo all
other departments I've soon in tho
state or nation. And I'm not throw-
ng bouquots cTr looking, for favors

either! Everyone knows of-'--th6 |
alertness and efficiency of our dp-
partment. Oh, sure, thero aro a
couple of men who aro just avorage,
but taklng-tho-ovor-Hll police force
nto consideration, I say wo should

be very proud."
If police do get thoir forty-hour

week then consideration should be
?iven to the fire department and
ts work schedule, said Marshall.

Firemen now work 72 hours a
week In Springfiold. This may bo
dropped' to a 56-hour schedule.

Marshall said ho could glvo no
ndicatlon on this year's tax rato

picture until all. department heads
had submitted their budget require-
ments for I960. Marshall, however,
did point to a ratable increase of
approximately $500,000 as being a

ood sigh. A budget session of tho
Township Commlttoo Is slatod for
next week.

Baltusrol Group
Hears Police Head

In accordance with a now policy
of the program committee, Chief
M, Chase Runyon of the Sp.rlng-
fieM~PaltarDe>partme'nt, was the
fliist of local offlco holders t oad - - - -

'dress the Baltusrol Civics Associa-
tion At-lts-mont-hljL mqctlng Mon-
day night.

Chief Runyon related some of
thc-raotaJamous .cases which, 00 - |

d i th li ,
d- in the earlier part

history. Ho gave
resumes or severaLcaecs and toldof tho part which local police
played In the apprehension of tho
criminals Involved. Tho group v/aa
told how It could play a part In
reducing certain tvnes of crime. |
In the question and answer period
following the talk, Chief Runyon
answered many questions asked
him by various members pertain-
ing to the policing of Springfield.

Continued strong opposltl<m woa
voiced to the proposed "gridiron
pattern" In tho development o!
tho White tract, Definite plans
arc being mado to counter thta
proposal. It was unanimously
agreed upon, by tho members to
further their efforts to tno ut-
most- to havo tho developer of
the tract use tho curved street
plan in his layout.

More than 30 third grade youngsters in Mrs. Helen
Ryder's class at James Caldwell School watched The" Sun
go to press last week at the modern printing plant of the
Carter Publishing Company in Summit. The- students,
shown receiving first copies off tho press, were taken on a
complete tour of the building. Several parents accompanied
the group. (Photo by Bob Smith.),

FREE LOLLIPOPS
AT NEW GOODY BOX

Free lollipops from Wednesday
of next weok until January 25 for
children will featuro tho opening
of tho Goody Box, new lunchoort-
otte establishment, In tho Morris
avenue post-office building,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lanltay of
Union, will be the owners,-They, a r c
the former proprietors of tho
Lnrchmont Confectionery In Mor-
rl.s <ivcnm>, Union. The now store
will carry n full line) of cigars,
cigarettes, newspapers and maga-
zines;
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Springfield Presbyterian ChurcH
Morris Avonue at Main Street

Bruce YV. Evans, Minister
9:30 and 11 a. m., Church School

Hourrf. The juniora and seniors
will meet at the wirly hour while
the beginners and primary de-
pertmenta (age* thrco through
eight) will meet at the later hour.
Classea are available for all ages
under qualified and competent
leadership. You are cordially In-

—Vtte<T-tn~"cnroll your-chlldrcB—in.
one of these clos«eri.

11 a. m., Worship Sorvlce. Ser-
mon topic: "To This Bo True."

7:15 p. m., Christian . Endeavor
Society for all of High School Age.

The next Communion Service of
the Church will bo held on the
first Sunday of February.--

Mr. Evans will represent .Eliza-.
neth Presbytery at tho rededlca-
tion Bcrvlcwf of tho Connecticut

•Farms Presbyterian Church In
Union.

Springfield Methodist Church
llev. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday, January 18, 1050
S

Classos for all ages from nurs>
ery through senior high school.
Department meet separately un-
der qualified qualified supervlolon
A warm welcome awaits you.

9:45 a. m., Early Service o,f Wor-
ship.

Held concurrently with church
school session. Parents mayjittend
this service together while chil-
dren are In their clauses. Music
by thp junior cholrr

11 a. m., Loto Scrvlco of Worship.
Solo and anthem by the senior

choir. Services arc Identical ex-
cept for Special music.

Sermon topic for the day: "On
Understanding the Blblo."

Youth Fellowship group Is open to pre-echool, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowship.'

1/M p.
Sorvli.'i.-.

This evening the young people
will begin a series of devotional
wrvlciti on 'The Life of Christ."
Tin.- various eplsodi-s wlllv.be dra-

"proJSctFd slides"*™ motr<5n'~pTĉ
hturm. The fir-st program will fea-

ture a .sound motion picture tell-
ing of tin,- birth of Jesus und Hlt>
i«rly' childhood. AH young people
are wr>l crane at thtwc meetings.

TliiH Week: Monday — Regular
wct-kly meeting of the Alethea
Bible Class in the church nt 8
p. m, Tui-tidny—The evening group
of the WSCS will' meet in the
church at 8 p. m. Wednesday—
Family. Night _Suppcr will~begln
at a:30 pT m. Entertainment dnTlTr "~ •""'-~2g2"gpringfieTd' AveriUe
good time for all. Those who havo
not returned reply cards, should
do .to no later than Monday, the
16th. Thursday—8:30 p. m., junior
choir rehearsal; 7:30 p. m., senior
choir rehearsal Friday — Men's
Club Bowling League at the local
nlleyH,. 6:30 and 9:00 p. m.

St. .lumen Church
Springfield

Sundny Massed:'
7:30 a.m.

- 8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
(Sunday School Class, 4 to 5 p.m.,

Monday.
High School OIOHO, 7 to 8 p.m.,

Monday.

St. Stephen's KplscopaJ-Church-
Main Street, Millburn

Rev.-Hugh W. Dickinson, R«ctor
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
0:45 a.m., Church School and

Blblo Class, Nursery Class.
11 a.m., Morning rPayer and

Sermon.
11 a.m., First Sunday In month:

Holy Communion, choral and ser-
mon.

11 a.m., Church Nursery for chil-
dren whoso . parents wish to at-
tend tho 11 o'clock Service. This

hi. jonn's Lutheran Church
Summit

Ilcv. W. S. Hlnnmn, J'li.I)
Bible School 0:30 a.m.
Worship 10:45 am. Sern^on:

"Winning the Earth."
Thin Friday (13th) 8:15 p.m. "A

Fant<i«ie on a Wobble Organ,' pre-
sented by the Fellowship Guild In
the Parish House.

"Life" is the. subject for Sunr

day, January 18.
Golden Text: "Now that the dead

are raised, even Moses shewed lit
the bush, when he calleth the Lord
the God of Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.
For he Is not a God of tho dead,
but of tho living: for all live unto
him. (Luke 20:37, 38.)

Sormon: Passages from tho King
James version of the Blblo Include:
"Thou, O Lord, art our father, our
rodcemcr; thy name is from ever-
lasting." (Ira. 63:16.) Correlative
pa3sages-from-u6elenee-ami-Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy includo:

"Jesus urged tho commandment,
'Thou shalt havo no-other gods bo-
fqro me/ which may bo rendered:
Thou ghalt havo no belief of Llfo us
mortal; thou shalt not know ovll,
for thoro is ono Llfo,—oven God,
good." (p. 19.)

In the Middle Ages pointed shoes
camo Into fashion and tho pointed
toes becamo BO long thoy wore
fastened at the knoo.

Residents of Rodantho, N. C, a
village on Hatteras Island, cole-
brate Christmas on Jan. 6, the
ancient "twelfth night."

MORRI* AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO., INC.
AND TMKB WOMOeOfVt
U5BO CAR ViALUBS I'D
NKVBRBe.ABl.ETo
OWN SUCH A FIM6

~ AUTOMOBILE

SURE, BUT WHY DON'T
NOO JUST GIVE HER A
LITTLE BOOST AND LET
HEH GET UP BY

HERSELF.

Extension Service
Meetings Slated
neon road, Springfield Council
Member of Union County Exten-
sion Service, today announced that
a special meeting of homomakers
will be held Thursday, January 19,
at 1:15 p.m. In tho Conference
Room of the Springfield Publlo
Library. Mrs. James Sweeney of
299 Short Hills avenue, recently
trained by the New Jersey De-
partment of Agriculture Exterialon
Service, will bo the leader of a
most interesting discussion on

date to be announced later, Mrs.
Swccne will also discuss "Wills
and Inheritances." The public la
urged to attend^theoc free lec-
tures. Among other subjects to be
discussed In succeeding months
concerning consumer problems
are: "Know Before You Buy," and
"What Life Insurance Means to
You."

Mrs. Mary W. Armstrong, Union
County Homo Agent, who ia on the
staff of Rutgers University faculty
with tho rank of AssoclatpJProfes-
sor, In addition to holding a. Mas-
ter's Degree from Columbia Unl-
vorsI£y7~Chl2rman of~Oie Project"
Committee of the New Jersey Cus-
tomer Advisory Committee, and
Past President of tho New Jersey
Homo Agents Association, has
conducted regular meotlngs on the
third Thursday of the past several
months. Subjects covered at past
meetings Include: June, "Planning
tho Family Budget;" Soptember,
"Food Buying Relative to Econo-
my and Nutrition;" October, "Meat
Buying, Selecting and Cooking;"
November, "Poultry C o o k i n g ,
Planned Around the Thanksgiving
Menu;" and In December, "Christ-
mas Foods end Holiday Decora-
tions."

—Mrs. Armstrong has noted the
increasing Interest shown by the
women of Springfield, and is now
planning many other subjects for
future meetings. It Is her lritontlon
to Incorporate- in these moetlngs
ideas and suggestions to assist the
home-maker with economic prob-
lems as woll as those of a nutri-
tional nature. Information con-
cerning this work may bo obtained
locally from Mrs. Carton by call-
ing her at Millburn 6-4498 J.

at the^Crossroads of the East

PUBLIC SERVKE
a CITIZEN of

a GREAT STATE

HEM'S ONE WAY that Public Service serves as a citizen of a great State—
we invite industries to locate their plants in New Jersey 1

What most industries want is to be wanted •— and Public Service Issues a cor-<
dial invitation to them to locate at "The Crossroads of the East." Furthermore,
this great State is a preferred Industrial area, thanks to such major factors at
markets, labor, transportation, plant sites and favorable tax conditions.

Public Service plays a vital role in the current action at the "Crossroads"!.
Through national advertising in magazines and newspapers, we arc inviting indus-
tries to New Jersey—where Public Service is ready with the dependable services
it has to offer. And every day, Public Service representatives cooperate with State

and private agencies in efforts to further the economic develop-
ment of our great State.

PVBLICgjSEKVICEi

REGIONAL Hl-UTES
By Kitty Siraa

Mmmm how hartTIt was"vt&"geTffront "KISH~MC"^Kate'.f
p and go to school offer alTThat

Christmas. Nobody was particular-
y glad to get back to the old grind,
ut by this time we have gotten

nost of the kinks out of our heads.
All Rcglonalltea ero secn~to~be
uscle-bound between the ears).
Lost week's assembly featured

he Davenport Trio, a musical
roup consisting of two singers

md an accompanist. They enter-
tained us with'"everything from

ojn^ioJheJKalrj^to."Oh^JWhat
Beautiful Mornfn'." They fin-

shed up with what they told us
was—

ersuaded them to come back and
ncore with "Vondebar" (spelling?)

"Wh afTs~a~fl eTdTt np7"ye t~bn t~ a
fielc- trip, and yet a $eld trip? I
jshould say that the Senior Trip
(nine seniors and a girl from
Irvington) to New York fits into
that category. After reading Oliver
Goldsmith's "She Stoops to Con-
quer," nothing would do but that
t h e s e above-mentioned seniors
traipse off to N. Y. (last Saturday)
to see what they could see. Which
wasn't much when you consider
that they were all of five miles

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. BECKMANN

Funeral oervlce for Mrs. Anna
M. Meyer Beckmann, wife of
Gharleu-Karsten—BeckmoTin of D9
Battle—Hill—avcntier"~9prin:gneTd7
was held at Smith and Smith
(Suburban) 415 Morris avenUe,
Springfield, last Friday evening.
The Rev. Clifford A. Hewitt,
pastor of the Methodist Church of
Springfield, officiated.

Mrs. Beckmann died on Wed-

nesday (January i) at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, after a year's
Illness. Born In Cadenberge, Ger-
many, she came to this country
In 1028 and lived In Brooklyn be-

|'fdriT"m6vrng to ~5p7rn~g;~fleTd~ ~ fen:

years ago.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Beuii-

munn leaves a son, Henry H.
Beckmann; a daughter, MUs Dor-
othy G. M. Beckmann; and a

'grandson, Bruce H. Beckmann,
I all of Springfield.

YOUR LIBRARY

• Library Hour*:
Dally 10:30 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Mon. & Frl. Eves. 7:30 to 9 P.M.
In the past few years, book con-

densations, tho bane of literary
cl£clea_bpth_-aQclal_ajid_academlc,_
havo_ become Increasingly numer-
ous and popular. By tho best
tandards these~are~as—Insidious

in undermining good reading
habits as surely as tho constant,
unrestricted use of television and
radio. Any condensation gives tho
plot and tho more dramatic sltua-
;lons but tho fine points of wrlt-
ng, tho proofs of the artists' abil-

ity, the result of years of research
and study are lost and you, the
reader, are tho loser.

Progress Is to bo encouraged
always, but not just change for
changes', sake, that brings no Im-
provement with It. Good reading
Is onjoyablc, relaxing and profit-
able; ,ln what bettor way could
ono use ones' lolsuro time? Why
lessen the value of pleasures of-
fered, why deprlVo oneself of somc-
hlng really jyorthwhile? Book
londonsatlons may havo their
place, in tho modern scheme of
things but tho library records
show a noticeable monthly in-
crease In tho number of pooplo
who prefer the best for themselves
and their families. .

Among i.tho now books are "Dark
Trees to Itho Wind" by Carl Car-
mcr—"Gontlan Hill" by Elizabeth

ioudgc—"Trout Fishing" by Dan
Holland—"The Case1^ of the Negli-
gent Nymph" by Erie Stanley

ardner -^ "Pomborley Shades" by

from tho s tager^ ;

Just to be sure that our numer-
_ous_ seniors didn't get lost or
killed or something, (they didn't
care about the girl from Irving-
ton) Miss Clalro Kelly, Miss Char-
lotte Singer, Miss Helen Mackey
and Miss Betty MacCarthy, Went
along to chaperono (?) them.
Everyone had a good time except
Miss Singer and Miss Mackay,
who had to lead tho way and keep
everybody from getting lost; five
of the'seniors, who got lost; Miss
Mfcc, whose hat blow off; Miss
Kelly, who had to write for the
,tlokBtfl_ln_tho_flr3t_iilace;_and_thc_
other four seniors who trailed
about In- a bewildered sort - of
fashion, wondering what everyone
was rushing about for. Everybody
got home dog-tired, which. Is in-
dication enough that they weren't
too mlsorable. Tho play, by tho
way was excellent.

It scema to mo that most of the
Senior year is spent on pins end
needles. This week, seniors are
doubly anxious. A) College En-
trance Exams are coming up this
Saturday, and B) (which Is equally
Important) Miss Mac Is rumored
to be making up her mind regard-
Ing parts In tho senior play, Poor
Miss Mac has been listening to
. . . "But Newton, I hate the coun-
try!" . '. . "Woll, Mr. Fuller, guoss
we'll need another truckload of
gravel" . . . "Nowton, Annabelle,
I havent got a red cent!" 'till It
has started coming out of hor
ears. (Come to think of It, a good
many of us havo been spouting It
lately.) Thorc are dozens of
"Madges" and "Mr, Klmbors," ajid
tho~HsY~of "Annabelles" bids fair
to turn into a young hook . . .
Fow of us onvy Miss Mac's job
at this point . . . hem . . . But,
Newton, I Hato the country!

ng" by Tyler- Mlcoleau
"Dardenelles Derelict" by
Wyck Mason.

and
Van

'Council leaders
To Be Installed

A public Installation of officers
will' bo held Friday night, January
20th In tho American Loglon Hall
at tho meeting of tho Prldo of
Battlo Hill Council No. 17, Daugh-
tors of Amorlca,

Deputy Nolllo Bennett will offi-
ciate at tho installation of tho fol-
lowing officers: Mrs. Mary Biles,
as Councilor, Mrs, Ruth Seott, as'
Associate Coifncllor, Mrs. Cathor-
ino Scharrlnghauaen as Jr. Post
Councilor, and Mrs. Daisy Monzle,
as Associate Jr. Post Councilor.

Miss Myrtle Splller wlll-bo-in--
utallcd as Vice-councilor, and Mrs.
Emma Splller as Associate Vlco-
councilor. Others who will become
officers are: Mrs. Margaret Nash,

lonductor; Mrs: Jennie King, War-
don; Mrs, Ora Buotell, Recording
Secretary!" Mrs. Ina Haoborlo, As-
sistant Recording Secretary; Mrs.
Beatrice Crick, Treasurer; Mrs.
William J. Buotell, Financial Sec-
retary; Mrs. Ruth Dlttmer,..Inside
Sentinel; Mrs. Emma-Platt.-Out-
side Sentinel; and Mrs, Ann Stlch-
er,-18 Mo Trustee.

Following the Installation re-
freshments will be served by Mrs.
Ann.J3tlehlQr_and_commltt.eo.

Citizens Urged
To Register Now

Edward A. Roesol, Union Coun-
ty's •'commissioner of registration
tills week urged all eligible citizens
to register now if they would cast
a.ballot at tho April 18 primary
election. Ho said many youths are
oomlng.of ago and new residents
also, may bo eligible to register.

Tho county and municipal offices
registering citizens to. vote are
open tho year around except for 40
days preceding tho Primary Elec-
tion and 40 days preceding the
General Election in l̂ Tovombor. The
only periods, therefore, In 1GB0,
whoji It will not be permissible to_
register are between March 9 and
April 18, tho latter being Primary
Day, and between September 28
and November 7," General Election
day. • _

"Pormanent registration prevails
throughout Union County, which
means that when a person la once
properly registered, h/> need not
re-reglster, unless hiTchanges his
name, marital status, or falls to
vote during a four-year period, If
a registrant movos from ono placo
to another within Union County,
he noed not re-reglster, but must
send In an application card to havo
tho residence transferred on. tho
election records."

—"Reglstratlon-may-bo made from
Monday to Friday, from 9 a. m. to
4 p. m. and Saturdays from 9 e, m.
to 12 ._noon,__oxcept_duj:lng__tho-
perlods Immediately prior to the
olcctlons. " . ~

RIDLEY FLOORING
Announces

f h e O p e n i n g
of

Its New Retail Store

336 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

(at new Vou 0//ico Building)

Featuring.' " °

Asphalt, Cork and Rubber Tile

Linoleum - Floor Machines
And a Complete Line of. Flooring Accessories

Let Us Solve Your Flooring Problems

FRBE ESTIMATES

RIDLEY FLOORING
CO.. INC.

336 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
(ISno Foil Office Bhlg.)

MILLBURN 6-21-73-

MARCEL'S
Springfield's First Modern Luncheonette & Soda Shoppe

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Specializing in Businessmen's Lunches

And Carrying a Full Line of
Homemade Candies and Ice Cream

8 Booths
Rapid Service

We Cater to House Parties

Fot the Best in Luncheonette Service
IT'S

MARCEL'S
271 Morris Avenue; Springfield Old Post Office Location
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NOTES «/NEWS/

JUNE QUIGLEY, Editor

Local Teen-Ager
Feted at Party

A teen-age party was field last
Saturday at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs, Stephen J. Wood, of -il!
Owaiss—trvonue,—Sprmg£uJ4
honor of the 13th birthday of their
daughter, Anne, anJ of her school
friend, Harriet Hal.sey of Neptune.
Both girl.'i an; Stli giwli; students
at St. Rose—of— bill)u School, Short
Hills.

The festivities consisted of a
birthday lunch, followed by piano
Bolection.s for entertainment, and a
visit to the We.stfield Theatre.

Springfield teen-agers who 'at-
tended were: Viiglnin Wood
(Anne's sister), Carol O'Dell, Vir-
ginia Butaille, and Joan Donovan.

Also present were: Mary—Jane
Crummy, Betty Jane Nelson, Doro-

thy Sclzer, and Eileen Ginty, all
of Short Hills, and Wllma Carlton,
of Millburn.

Regional Grads
Are Betrbthed____

The betrothal of Miss Olive
Anger and Elmer Gramtzkl,_both
Regional High School graduates,
has been made Unown-by-hor-par-
i.'ntss, Mr. and Mra. Joseph W.
Aliger, of 419 Locust avenue, Gar-
wood. Mr. Granltzld Ys the son of
Mrs. Annn Granltzld, of 404 Beech
avenue, Garwood, and the late Mr.
GraniUUi.

The bride-elect is employed by
the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany, Newark. A member pf the
Army Air Corps during the wnr,
har~fiimcc Is now attending Rider
College, Trenton. ^="

For Fun • Music Audlenc* participation

tun. in "THE JOHN REED KING S H O W
featuring ) Sponsored by FLAGSTAFF FOODS

Donald Richards J 7 . 3 0 P.M. Tues. & Thurs. nights

SAVE BY
SERVING THE BEST

WITH •:'
FIAMTAFF!

f< f>.

The finest foods from the garden spots of
the world are yours when you buy
Flagstaff—picked at the1 peak of perfec-
tion. Taste them today — because tasting
is believing! . . . Ah-h, how delighted you
will be that Flagstaff quality actually'
costs no more than the ordinary kind!

Miss Sulcovich
Is Affianced

FLORENCE SCKOVICH

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W: Suko-
vich, of 66 South Maple avenue,
Springfield, have announced tho en-

agemont of their daughter, Flor-
ence, to Floyd C. Merscr, son of
Mrs. Pearl Merser, of 1619 South
Wilson street, Royal Oak, Mich.

A graduate of Regional High
School, Miss Sukovlch Is employed
by the J. R. Watkins Company
Newark. Her fiance attended school
In Lanslng,__Michlgan and is em-
ployed by the International—Flour
Company, Detroit.

Regional Alumna
Becomes Engaged"

The engagement of Miss Helen
Marie Arthur, a Regional High
School graduate, to George D.
Milne, Jr., son of Mr. end Mra.
George D. Milne, of Horseneck
roadi Caldwell, hfla been announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen H. Arthur, of 65 Arthur ter-
race, Kenllworth.

Miss Arthur Is employed by the
Central Lumber Company, Eliza-
beth. Her fiance attended Caldwell
schools <vnd is employed by the
R. Chrlstensen Wholesale- Hard-
ware, Caldwell.

Local Graduate
Cadet's Fiancee

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Begasse, of
443 Third avenue, Garwood, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Phyllis, a, Regional
High school graduate, to First
Class Midshipman Bernard Robert
Boylan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

~Boytan,-;i)f Gury, lull: ~
• Misa Scribano is a memjber ot
the graduating class of the, Eliza-
beth General Hospital's School of
Nursing. Cadet Bbylan attainted.
schools in Gary and will be grad-
uated in June from the United
States Naval Academy at Anna-
polis;

Flagstaff Foods Sold only at friendly neighborhood grocers

Mildred Frank
Bride-elect

Announcement was made re-
cently by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frank, of 32 Mapos avenue,
Springfield, of the engagement of
their daughter, Mildred, to Mplvin
H. Barefleld, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Barefleld, of 20 Stlmpson
avenue, Linden.

Miss Frank attended St. Mi-
chael's School and Battin High
School in Elizabeth. She is now
employed by the Marlboro Shirt
Conipany there. t

_ Her fiance attended schools in
Linden and is serving with the
Army Air Forces at Langley Field,
Va.

A summer wedding Is planned.

Nothing will thrill you

Like this years DODGE
You could pay a thousand dollars more and

s t i l l h o t get a l l t h e new beauty . . . extra room

. . . famous ruggedness of the great new DODGE.

SEE I T . N O W A T . ....

MOTORS, INC.
Millburn & Morris Avenues at Millburn-Slpringficld Border

Rusticlc-Wentz
Nuptials Held

The marriage of Mies Tereaa
Marie Rustick, daughter of Mr.
and Wrs. John E, Rustick, of 630

and
George William Wentz, son 01 Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Wentz, of 49
Mountain avenue, Springfield, took
place Sunday in St. Joseph's
Church, Roselle. Msgr. Edward
Murphy officiated at the cere-
mony, and a reception followed in
St. Michael's Clubhouse, Elizabeth.

Given in marriage by hec- father,
the bride was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Jean A. Rustick, as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Ttrry Hennesey, Mrs. Alice Tere-
becki, and Mrs. Dorothy Wcntz.
The bride's cousin, Thomas Rus-
tlek; served, as best man-Ushcrlng.
were Charles Goring, Charles Tcre-
bcckl, and John Wentz. Barbara
Mateyak, niece of the bride, was
flower girl. Miss Mary McManus
was at the organ console, and^Miss
Wrennle Krause was soloist.

A candlelight aatln gown with
Chantilly lace bodice studded with
rhinestones-cxtendlng to the hip-
line, and full skirt was the bride's
attire. Sho wore a matching crown
and French-Illusion veil, and car-
ried a satln-covered~prayer book
adorned with gardenias and white
satlnstreamers.

For her honeymoon trip to the
Southern States, tho bride chose e
green dress with brown accessories

-and—fur—ooat.—The-couple will
reside at the Roselle address.

Mrs. Wentz is a graduate of
Abraham Clark High School and
Newark Preparatory School. She
ia employed in the ealos depart-
ment of Hubcny Brothers. Her
husband attended schools in Pa.,
and was graduated from Cranford
High School. Ho served three
years In the Pacific theater in
the army, and is employed at the
Springfield Wln« and Liquor Store.

Regional Grad
Wed in Chapel

The wedding of Miss Myrtle
Caroline Meselna, a Regional High
School graduate; and daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Messina^
of 23 Parkway, Mountainside, to
Remington Merry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .E. R. Merry, Jr., of 618
Arlington~avenuc, Westnold, took
place Sunday In Mountainside
Union Chapel. Tho cremony wae
performed by Rev. Milton P. Achoy,
pastor, and was' followed by a
reception In the Me-rry home.

""Mr. aniT'Mrs? Raymond* Plcr^bn
of KYTJmHen avenue entertained
for dinner last Wednesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Donhauser «nd
daughter, Lois, and Mr. find Mr*.
Elmer • K. Mpyrr anrt rlnnglitprs
Roberta and Beverly, of Summit,

The Pantages of 68 Sherwood
•oad, entertained at an Open
House party recently. There were
approximately 22 guests present
and a buffet supper was served.
Among t.h-C_guesta present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Adams of
Orange, Mr. and Mrs. William
-oomls—of—Short Hills,—Mr.-and

Mrs. Peter L. Vahalkos of Irving-
ton, Dr. and Mrs. Philip Pachios

f Bloomficld, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Adams of Orange, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Curtis of Ridge-wood
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rappaport
>f 234 Baltuerol avenue have just
eturned from a three week • stay

In Miami Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keane and
children, Sue, Tom and Gall, of 33
Henehaw-avenue, spent Sunday In

lalnfleld visiting Mr. and Mrs.-
ebrge Keane.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Monroe of
126 Baltusrol way, entertained Mr.
nd Mrs. Roy P. Lewis and eon

Richard of 114 Meiscl avenue on
January 6th. The occasion was
Mr. Lewis' birthday and a dinner
was served in his honor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson,
r., of 291 Morris avenue, enter-

tained on January 5th ,by having;
dinner in honor of Mr. Thomp-

son's birthday. Guests present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of
Berkeley Heights, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Volkom of Onion, Mr. Martin
Vink, Mr. Ban Hendriks and Luc
^ostmas of The Netherlands.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jacobus of
189 Mejsel avenue, recently visited

The bride wore' a gown of lace
and satin with a full skirt. Her
illusion veil was held by e Dutch
lace cap and she carried a white
Bible ahd KJ-chids.

Miss Peggy Betorman 6-f Moun-
tainside was honor attendant, and
Carolyn Braeslor of Glen Ridge

was his son's best man and ushers
were John Ackerman, Burton Kel-
logg, and Dr. Frank T. Bell of
Westfleld, and C. AndreeJPertain
of Green Bay Wls.

Mr. Merry wad graduated from
Colgate University, served five
years in the Navy and is a lieu-
tenant -commander in the Naval
.Reserve.1 He is with tho Hoeken-
bury System of Harrisburg, Pa.
His bride plans to travel with him
for several months1.

of Glen Ridge HFI IVFD\
.mirfdr*lTrTl*eTFy- l/LLIf LITI

New Women's Club
Lists Exec. Board

Mrs. Maurice Hatten -presided
at lost week's business session of
new Springfield Women's Club and
introduced Individually to the
group each member of her Execu-
tive Board, which consists of the
following: l

First Vieo-Presidont and Pro-
gram Chairman, Mrs. Kenneth
Bandomcr; Second Vice-President
and Hospitality Chairman, Mrs.
Theodore Hellman; Third Vlce-
Prcsldent and Membership Chair-,
man, Mrs. William Cosgrovc; Re-
cording Secretary, Mrs. Robert
Anderson; Corresponding Soc.ro.
tary, Mrs. George Koechlein;
Treasurer, Mrs. Russell Post:
American Home, Mrs. Watts
Chapln;'Clvics, Mrs. Fred Glasler;
TDrama, Mrs. Leonard Field; Gar-
~denT~Mrs. Henry George; Inter-
national Relations, Mrs. Robert
Hayes; MuslcrMnC" Samuel Grif-
fith; arid Publicity, Mrs. Adam
La Sota.

Two new members, were ap-
pointed to tho board. They were:
Ways find Means, Mrs. Frederick
Sylvester of 22S BaltUarol avenue,
:and-Youth-Con3cr-vatlon,-MrSr-Jo—;

seph Kenny, 162 Mllltown road.
Mra. Hatten also thanked Mrs.

Harold Blshof, who accompanied
the group at tho piano for the
singing- of. the Star Spangled
Banner.
. Mrs. Frederick Handville re-
ported on her Investigation of
meeting places, and tho group
voted to meet in tho Raymond
Chlsholm Scho6l for the remainder
of the year. Meetings. are to; be
held In tho evening of tho first
Wcdnoaday of tho month.

Mrs. Theodore Hollman, Hospi-
tality Chairman, was assisted by
the following hostesses: Mrs.
Leonard Fields, Mra. Albert Bin-
der and Mrs. Charles Beardslay.

Troth Is Told
Announcement has been mudo by

Mr.'and Mrs. Joseph Grate, of 490
MorrU avonue, Springfield, of tho
engagement of their.'. daughtor,
Vivian, to Frank Moroli, Jr., son
of Mr. mid Mrs. Frank MoroH,-qf
'420 Locust HvoJHie, Garwood.

Both aro*gracliiutoa of Regional
High School. Miss Gratu Is om-
pldycd by the Prudential Insurance
Company, Nowui'k, and lior flarioo
Is with thi! Interchemlcal Corpora-
tion, Elizabeth,

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By AsitK SYLVESTER
Phone Millburn 8-0088-W

their •son, Robert,' at State Collide,
Pa. He 'is taking » poM graduate
course at the college.

Mrs. Sigurd Oors of Lewis drive
-j-cnttrtainod—the—Colon ial-Gardens-
| Social club on Tuesday evening.
Members present were: Mre. Fred-
erick Glasier, Mrs. M. Mohr, Mre.
Al Binder, Mrs. Frederick Syl-
veeter, Mrs. Philip Rappeport, Mrs.
A. Liebeskind, Mrs. Watts Chapin,
Mrs. Theodore Hellman and Mrs.
A. Daaser. Refreshments were
served.

Cowell-Bnkjgs -<
Troth Announced

Mi', and Mrs. Fred' L. Cowc-11 of
Pine avenue, Garwood,,. have an-
nounced-tlie- engagement-of-:thciir

Briggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Briggs of Morris avenue,
Springfield.

An alumna of Regional High
School—imd—Washington—SCKB6T

for Secretarit-B, Newark, Miss
Cou-nll is employed by the Thatch-
er Kurnucc Comp.any, Garwood,
of which her father is assistant
secrc-tary and treasurer. Her"fian-
ce, also a graduate of Regional

-High-School,- l»a-mcmbcr~or"tho~
-N^w—J(ersi?j—Arr—Natfona'1—Guirri
and .served during the war with
the Civil Air Patrol. He la a mem-
ber of the Hanov'er Flyers Club
and is In business wlthJilfLb.rother

MTSK Rosalie Sfierman of 303
Alden road has returned to school
after a three week illness. She ie
now well on the road to recovery.

DR. A. WOLANSKY
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED
321 MILLBURN AVE. (Above Woolworth) Ml. 6-4168

Hadassah Group
To Meet Monday

On Monday evening, January 16,
at Temple B'Nai Israel, Mrs.
Jacob Kesselman, president of the
Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah and member of the Na-
tional Board, will report on the
national convention held recently
In San Francisco. Mrs. Kesselman
who combined the convention with
a speaking tour of tho West Coast
met with a number of delegates
of the Israeli government and
mewbersof tlitTJcwish Agency of
Jerusalem. Mrs. Kesselman will
stress tho work of the Hadassah
Medical Organization in Israel.
Dr. Ellis Davis, director of this
medical work, flow from Israel to
bo present at the convention. Dr.
Davis I.-: well known for his work
in organizing the Hadassah hos-
pitals and staff under fire during
the siege In Jerusalem.

Mrs, Joseph Klebanoff, program
co-chairman, will introduce a quiz
game and thoro will be prizes.
Mrs. Herman Aglsim will be host-
ess for tho evening. ,

FOR

BEST RESULTS

IN

REAL ESTATE

BUYING

and

SELLING

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-4450

SPRINGFIELD SELF MARKET
272 Morris Ave. Springfield Mill. 6-0431-2

TILL 9 P.M.

Hew Low
Soap
Prices
RINSO

26'
LUX

26'
SILVER
DUST

26*
GIANT

53'
LUX SOAP

JtEG.

3 for 2 2
BATH ~

211Jjfor 1 _
SWAN SOAP

RE(i.

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

KEG.

3 for 2 2
BATH

21'

SNOW-CROP

PEAS

FORDHOOK

DMAS
Box

FLAGSTAFF

PURPLE PLUMS
FLAGSTAFF

SWEET PICKLES
FLAGSTAFF

SAUERKRAUT .
UPTON'S

HOODLE SOUP
UrTON'S

Ige.
can- 25'
39 bor.

. . 2 ige.
cans

pkgs.

IIEAHT'S DELIGHT

Veg. Soup pkgs.

Ige.
can 29'

Fryers LB. 3 5 ,
Legs of
Lamb LB-
Swift's
Rasher

—BACON-

Boneless
POT
ROAST

LB.

49c
79c

FRESH,
BROWN
COLORED..

COTTAGE
CHEESE cup
BALLARD

VELVEETA
CHEESE
CREAM
CHEESE

* PRODUCE
U. S. No. 1 LONG ISLAND

LB.
BAGPOTATOES 1 0

FANCY LONG ISLAND

BRUSSELS SPROUTS.
HARD RIPE

TOMATOES . . . .
SNOW WHITE • ,

M U S H R O O M S . .
-

-

39c
29c
21c

C
SHOP HERE AND SAVE MONEY

—"LES and JIM'—

Hew Low
Soap
Prices

SUPER SUDS

VEL

FAB

26'
AJAX

12'
PALMOLIVE

SOAP

BEG.

3 for 2 2
""BATH

21^OCTAGON
SOAP

3 Bars _

DIAL SOAP

BRILLO

20
Sweetheart

3 for 2 2
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

3 Bars * " ^

~CRISCO
No. 1

Can
No. 3

Can

MINUTE
MAID

ORANGE
JUICE

2 cans45'
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Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

$2S MILLION FOR
STATE INSTITUTIONS

Now that New Jersey citizens
have approved the $25 million bond
issue for improvements to State
I n s t i t u t i o n s , responsibility for
^ponding tho money rests with the
Legislature.

How will the Legislature go
about spending It?

Legislative bodies depend greatly
upon-the advice of administrative
offices of government when au-
thorizing funds for operations. ?r.
this case, tho State Department of

..Institutions and Agencies, which

operates New Jersey's 21 Institu-
tions, will be called on to recom-
mend tho best use of"the money.

Months ago Oie department es-
timated thnt $43 million' was
needed to alleviate fire hazards,
overcrowding and other 'adverse
conditions In the-institutlons. This
estlmato covered a list of 101 im-
provement projects. i

Each project was checked in a
survey by the New Jersey Taxpny
ers Association prior to the No-
vember election. A committee of
three industrial engineers from
the association .spent three months

studying the proposed projects. |
After visiting the 20 Institutions I
for which the improvements were j

.iK'sti-ii, the committee issued a |
46-img'.- report of its survey and
this was published by the associa-
tion. This became the basLs for the
•Esboc'ratIonrH'"~BpproVBl~"or"tHe'"their
^proposed ~b"6nd~Is'suc.

In its report, the association
recommends that first priority be
given'to the projects which ellml-

-natrr-fire—hazardsr~thus first pro-"
vldlng for the safety of Inmates.
Relief should next be provided for
overcrowding.

The association points out that
there should be no rigid pattern
for expenditure of the money. For
economy's sake, — all—the—money
should not be spent abruptly. It
Ls estimated that~cconomlcal ex-

jximllture o££ho_$25 jnillioru.may..
take as long aTflve years. Obvious-
ly, construction should be timed
to meet the most favorable build-
Ing conditions and the most urgent
needs of the department's opera-
tions.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Springfield Savings
& Loan Association

-Formerly

Baltusrol Building & Loan Association
211 MORRIS AVB.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

CURRENTLY

ORGANIZED 1029

MI. K-0960

3 0 PAYING

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE

Motor Co. Displays
New '50 Plymouth

The 1050 Plymouth car, with Im-
portant styling changes and lm-_
provoments for safety and riding
comfort, went on display today at
Morris Avenue Motor Car Co., 165
Morris avenue, Springfield.

There are new linos In tho sil-
houette which glvo the new Plym-
outh a longer, lower, more stream-
lined appearance. Tho changes are
r.codlly apparent whether .viewed
from front, rear, or aide.

Rear fenders, which are bolted
on for economical removal In case
repairs are-necessary, -havo boon
rcstylcd und lengthened. A larger
roar window on club coupes and
four-door sedans, slightly groater
over-all width, and alterations on
the rear dock provide a longer,
heavier, road-hugging appearance
for all models. The grlllo has been
simplified and made more massive.
It consists of two large horizontal
bars with a curved-down top mem-
ber arid a singlo vortical bar at
tho centor. Above the grille the
Plymouth namoplate appears . in
larger block letters, and a bigger,
more colorful medallion has been
placed over the riameplate. (

Described as "Packed with value
and ready to provo It," tho new
Plymouth was characterized by D.

-S. Edditis, president of Plymouth,
as "The greatest car value we luvvo
evec offered the public."

Mr. and Mrs. A. Llebeskmd and
daughter, Leallc, of 234 Baltusrol

their new home In Bast Orange.

" A Happy" Birthday "b? extended
the following residents of~Bpring-
field:

JANUARY
12—Kenneth-Morrison—

Raymond Schmidt
Robert W. Temple
Edward H. Adams

13—Walter E. Meyer
Mrs. Edward Carmlchacl.
Fred V. Betz

—Mrs.-Adolph Hoch
14—Ann Marie Howe

Edward T. Mullen
_... .Mrs- -Russell J,-Pfltzlngcr

Mary Marchantonlo
Susan Claire Davis
Mra. Edwin Bonnett

15—John Swanoon
James Callahan
Charles T. Smith
JMrs. Theo. Ganska
Mrs. Charles Baumann
Thomaa E. Whittakcr

W-'—James Rao
Shirley Ann Jeakens
Francis S. Adams
Vivian Flohtr
Herbert Day
Oscar^ Praflhun
Richard Thorn, Jr.
Hugh Hulsoy, Jr.

17—Mrs. Edward J. McCarthy
Carol Day
Margaret Bono
Judith Marie Thompson
Judith Marie Thompson
Mrs. John Feeher
Patricia Werlo
.Tonne Morford
Robert C. Haltzmun
18—MM. Knevln Pllley
Lorralno Plepcr

.Charles Baumann
Hans Deh
Albert Flemcr, Jr, .
Dona Joyce Couzcns
William E. Rempfcr
Fred L. Fleming
Mrs. Robert~Mayer

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Ft!**
OF THE SUN

Flvo Years Ago
Morris Lichtenstein of the

Springfield Pharmacy,' 238 Morris
avenue, won first prize of a $50
war bond for the largest total
volume of war bonds and stamps
sold during the Sixth War Loan
Drive among agents of the United
Clgar-Whelan Stores Corp.

Board-votcd-to-confet_wltb-State
authorities and leaders regarding
the organization of 4-H Cluba in
Union County, two of which are
In town. Through this plan farm

trouble ls expected to be Im-
proved.

According to the National Bu-
reau of Standards, human bone ls
twice as strong as seasoned hick-
Dry and one-fourth as strong.as
cast Iron.

CARP OF THANKS
The family of the Into Anna Marln

Beckman wliih to expross to their
neighbors, rolivtlvcs, und friends uln-
coro. thanks for the numerous kind
expressions of sympathy In their be-
reavement, Including the beautiful
floral tributes and mrranBcs of con-
dolence. They wish specially to thank
tho Rovorcnd Clifford A. Hewitt, 1>UB-
tor of the Methodist Church, for his
connoling mlnlatratlornrimdrSmith-arid-
Smlth for tho comfort thoy brought
hv their understanding 8 o r v l o ^ ^ y l

Technical Sergeant Charles S.
_Roll._22ryeHrjiold_Kor!_of_Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley B: Roll of Mountain
avonue and husband of Mra. Leon a
J. Jenkins of Des Moincs, Iowa,
has been awarded tho Air Medal
for "Meritorious Achievement"
while participating in sustained
combat operations over enemy oc-
cupied continental Europe, it was
announced by the Commanding
General of the Eighth Air Force.

Two Springfield residents fig-
ured in tho annual meeting of
shareholdors-of the First National
Bank of Mlllburn George W.
Pultz, of 28 Battle Hill avenue,
cashier and trust officer since 1029,
was elevated to vice-president. Ho
joined the bank in 1023 as a book-
keeper. Miss Hazel Reeve, of 64
Mountain avenue, secretary of the
Mlllburti Bank, was named assist-
ant cashier.

Ten Years Ago
A request from tho Regional

Board of Education to waive an
assessment of $424 for sidewalk
laid on Flcmer avenue, in front of
Regional High School, was de-
nounced by tho Township Com-
mittee. Committee membors em-
phasized that they sought co-oper-
ation with the school body, but
that the latter was "unreasonable"
to expect lifting of the assessment.

Officers were Inducted Into the
Rosary and Altar Society of St.
James' Church in the rectory by
Rev. Daniel A. Coylc, pnstor. Tho
new slate follows: President, Mrs.
Herman Trelber; vlce-preldent,

JMrs. Ercd BQt?;,_j£nd secretary,
Mrs. Walter Puth.

Yet Queries
Q—I am a World War II veteran

receiving compensation from VA.
How should I go about making
certain that I get my compensation

.checks while I am living in Eng-
land In iflSn?'- *-T • " ' *" ..

A—You should give VA your ad-
dress in England, or if you don't
kr.ow what your address will be,
you- ahould-writ* -VA_aaklng_thst
your account be suspended until
you forward your new address,
When you send in the address, all
checks due you will be mailed .as
directed.

Q—I want to reinstate my Na-
tional Service LIf« Insurance con-
vorted policy that I allowed to
lapse about-8-monthfi-ago.—Wlll-I

p o n c o f u l t B i n B
•ful 'Suburban'homo'.

GRAND OPENING

The Goody Box
I Next Door To New Post Office)

SPECIALIZING in

LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE
For the Businessman

Box Candies — Toys
Complete Fountain Service/

Breyer's Ice Cream ~

FREE LOLLIPOPS

TO THE KIDDIESL
ALL DURING OUR

FIRST WEEK

Cigars

A FULL LINE OF
Cigarettes

Newspapers
Magazines

NO-PARKING WORRIES ! !
OFFICIALLY OPENING

Under Personal Supervision of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lankay

• Food .: apeclal»~itfc—MtibuaVSell—
Service Stores included: Tomato

_J.uic4i=20=az.,-can—5c;-Grlsoc—3-lbr
can 17c; bill Pickles—qt. jar 10c;

' Gold Modal Flour—7-lb. bag 33o;
Maryland Fryers 22c lb.; Fresh
Hams 18c lb.; White Egge (Leg-
horn) 33c doz;; Florida Oranges 18
for 25c, anjtLMsIntosh Apples 3 lbs.
10c.

Health Hints
STAFF OF LIFE

A loaf of bread Is perhaps the
oldest, commonest, most universal
food In tho world. What is breadT

It's a compound of starches,
proteins, fats, minerals, vitamins,
water, and fibrous material—con-
taining nearly all tho elcmonts of
a balanced diet.

But, if a list of the ingredients
of a sllco of- bread sounds com-
plicated, think what happons to It
af tor you eat It.

Tho human body Is equipped
with delicate mechanisms which,
In the process of digestion, convert
complex chomlcel compounds Into
simple ones. Wo eat a sllco of
broad—and Immediately tho pro-
cess of digestion begins. The
starch is broken down Into sugar,
called glucose; tho proteins become

jrnilno acids, and tho fats are con-
verted Into fatty acids.

==_Thcse elemonts, along with vita-
mins and minoraIs,TiTc-pickBd-up-
by the blood around the intestinal
tract and are carrlod to the liver—
the_chemlcal laboratory of 6ur
bodies. ~

The water is carried by the blood
to-the lddneyjuvhero It Is excreted
The fibrous- mattor jjpes to make
up ttie waste products in the intes-
tines. —

Bread Is easily digested in tho
stomach but Its digestion is aided
when the food Is well chewed.

Tho act of ohewlng thoroughly
aulxBa_the_food_wlth saliva which
gets things off to a good start to
the reflex activities of tho gastric
juices.

inatlon
statement application?

A—If you desire.to reinstate your
NSLI, you may upon application,
receive a physical examination free
of charge at any VA field-office
having medical facilities.

Q—Is there a provision that al-
lows monthly income payments to
disabled National Service Life In-
surance policy holders?

A—A provision may be. added to
NSLI policies on application of
the insured which provides pay-
ments of $5 per month for each
$1,000 of insurance In force. The
Insured pays a small additional
premium to have this protection. •

Q—Arc medical treatment and
hospltallzatlon available to me for
my servlce-conciected disability
while I am residing In a foreign
country?

A—Hospltallzatlon and medical
treatment are available to you only
If you are a U.S. citizen, residing
temporarily In a foreign country
and in need of treatment or care
for a war servlce-connectod dis-
ability.

Q—If there is a roourronce of
my brother's servlce^connoeted ail-
ment whlle_he is at home, may he
bo treated by hls_own-.phy«tcien-
at VA expense? —

A—Yes, if he receives prior ap-
proval from VA for such cure, and
providing a VA hospital or out-
patient clinic 1« not "feasibly avail-
able."

Q—If I^pply"for"voluiitc«Tw6TK"
in a VA Hospital, will I have to
take a course as practical nurse
before I am permitted to partici-
pate? .

• A—Nc, but you will be required
to take a course that will inform
you of the hospital's care and
treatment program for patients
and_wlll show, you where you, as a
volunteer worker, could fit in the
hospital's program for patienU.

—-Q—My-—e£Uanged-Jvu^bandj__a
World War II veteran, died recent-
ly.—WhoHo-enatled-to-the-last
check due him lit the time of his
death'?

A—It depends on whether the
check was rocelved.at hie residence
prior to his death. If so received,
It becomes' an asset of his estate
otherwise it to payable to a limited
class or may be used to pay the
expenses of his last Illness or
burial.

Coffee In "tea bag"-TStyle—has
been perfected to keep both color
and aroma. All that's needed is to
drop â  bsg~!ifto~ boiling water,
allow to stand a couple of minutes
and' there's the cup of coffee, leav-
ing no grounds to throw aw«y or
pot to wash.

Tho Post Office spends about
two and ono-half cents to print
and dellvef a penny post • card.
About 8S por cent of ell post cards
arc used for business purposes.
Savings of $140 millions a year
can be realized by streamlining
tho Post Office, modernizing Its
equipment,

Tho rules which experiences sug-
gests are bettor than those which
theorists olaborato in their librar-
ies—R. S. Storrs.

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Beacon Hill Co.
280 MorrL Ave., Spfld.

Ml. 8-12B0

SPRINGFIELD HEWS
DELIVERY SERVICE
Morning and Afternoon-Papers
(Foreign Papers Delivered)

WBTFIELDTWiPr
XKGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

• SCHOOL DISTRTCT'OF SPRINGFIELD
Notice ls hereby'ulven by the Board of Education of the School District

W, in the County of Union and the State of. New Jersey. In com-
pUiTnce with-Revlsrt-Btout.," 1IWTU t l i t j .Blbjlo' Hearing Oif_the Ten- '
tatlve Sohool Budget lor the yeir July 1, 1850"to June 30, 1051 summarised
below will be held In the Board Room or adjacent school room If necessary,
In the James Caldwell School on Tuesday, January 17. 1050 at 8:00 o'cloolc P.M.

CURRENT EXPENSED
' Proposed
Budget
1950-81

Budget
, 1949-50

ADMINISTRATION
School Electlbns •» 500.00
Salaries District Olerle and Custodian 2,400.00
Legal Expenses ~< !'°9S?5
Other Expenses 1.000.00
INSTRUCTION SUPERVISORY
Salary Supervising: Principal ' . — 5.300.00
Salary Raymond Chlsholm School Principal
Salaries Supervisory Clerics •- 2,500.00
Other Expenses . - — . 350.00
INSTRUCTION-PROPER
Salaries Teachers 115.175.00
Text Books - - - . • •• 4.400.00
supplies for Instruction 3'H52'52
Other Expenses . - •
OPERATION
Salaries Janitors .- •- „„„„„,,
Supplies -' 2,000.00
Fuel -- • 3,300.00
LlKht, Water, Power- «. 3,000.00
Telophone - --^ •
o t h e r Expenses ~—
COORDINATE ACTIVITIES
Salaries Medical Inspector, Dental Inspector,

Nurse and Attendance Officer 5,075.no
Other Expenses •'•-- - - - l;250.00
AUXILIARY AGENCIES
Lunch Room Operating Subsidy . . . 1,500.00
Operation of Playgrounds 1,000.00
Athletics . - - - - 350.00
Transportation , . . - , S.OOO.Off
o t h e r Expenses 7*'00

FIXED CHARGES , .
Tuition 2,250.00
Rent Additional Sohool Roorni 4,000.00
Insurance •• 1,380.00
TOTAL CURRENT BXPEKSES ^ 3 1 6 2 , 3 6 0 . 0 0

MANUAL TRAINING
salaries . ; . - . . : — : . . : . . : : . — . - . - » .
Supplies - 1,800.00
Repairs and Replacements . 300.00
New Equipment. - :. 180.00
Othei Expenses 300.00

Total Manual Training * 8,800.00

$ 800.00
2,380.00
1,000.00
2,150.00.,

5.500.00.
. 4,700.00

4,300.00
330.00

132,350.00
4.480.00
4,000.00
200.00 .

15.100.00
2,000 00
3,300.00
3,700.00-

000;00 -=---800.00-
600 00

REPAIRS aBd fcWlACBMENTS
Building* and Grounds % 8,050.00
Lunch Room Equipment 350.00
All Other Equipment 1,300.00

Total Repairs and Huplacomenta T- $ 8,600.00

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Ground* and Walks - •. *. 300.00
Insulation of Buildings .- • " 500.00
School Furniture and Equipment 3,050.00
Playground Equipment loo-.oo
Lunch Room Refrigerator 1000.00
Lunch Room Tables —
Office Equipment . —

DFBT SERVICE
Redemption of Bonds . o.-__.» 14,000.00
Interest „ . — . » — . . 6,200.00

6,050 00
1,350.00

1,500.00
750.00
350.00

6,000.00
375.00

1.500.00"
1,000.00
1,600.00

S20S.125.00

$ 6,300.00
1,500.00

400.00
160,00
200.00

• 8,750.00

« 8,850.00
S30.00

3,«25 00

» 11,825.00

300.00
4.400.00

380.00

100.00
180.00

Total Debt Bervlc* « 50,300.00

TOTAL BUDGET —S225.510.OO $289,043.80

SOURCES OF REVENUE
State of New Jersey ; % 20,309.01
Municipal Aid ; . 10,300.00
Other Sources . - —
Balances Appropriated ---- I1.17S.0S
•D!strlqr~Taxes - 183,723.00-

Total Sources of Revenue $225,510.00

Said Tentative Budget will be on file at the office of the District Clerk.
8 Flemer Avenue, Springfield, N. J., and may be examined between the hours
of 9:oo AIM. and 4:00 P.M. dally, except Saturdays and Sundays, by any In-
terested citizen. .

A. B. ANDERSON
District Clerk

Jan, J,_13 Fees:—$47.53

ALL ^ ^ r ^ V r F O R PERFECT SLEEP

with an Automatic Electric Blanket

Open ihe window is wide >» you like-ono liglit-M-a-featlier
Automatic Electric Blanket will Icoep you snug, even on tlio
coldest nighli. Just set tlie thermostatic control to the coty
warmth you want . . . «tlp into your pre-warmed b«d . . . and
iltop as you never slept before. No mountains of covers to
disturb you . . . no sleep wrecking discomfort from weather
changes. From yawn to morn you're "set" for sounder, more
refreshing tleept The new Automatic feleclric Blankets are
thrifty, too—just • few pennies • night to operate.

Accept your focal JeaUr't warm invitation to sleeping luxury.
Let him shou) you the uUlt choice o/ Electric Blankets today.

SET IT AND rOROET ITI
Wit tlmpU, tun, automatic i « *
lrol-«v«f ahrl to ttmpwahJr*
<hcna«-k««pi Ik* blanlul at tfu
d«or«« of Warmth you u(«d«
right through the night.

Jersey Central lower & .Light
COMPANY
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New Plymouth on Display Here

'The Plymouth Special DeLuxe fcur-doori models, is now on display in the showrooms
sedans—one- of nine new models, is shown] of the Morris Avenue Motpr Car Company^
above. The car, in addition to several-other 155 Morris avenue, Springfield.

Republican Women to |P-m. «t the wcstneid YMCA to
Hear Faulkner Plan— •h e a r H- a 1<"aull<n(;r' chairman of
• The Women's Federation of I the Faulkner Commission, speak
Republican Clubs of Union Coun- on the findings nnd rrcommenda-
ty wl!| meet January 20 nt 8:1R tlons of that group.

James Smith of tho New Jersey
League of Municipalities will give
reasons for .opposing the- Faulk-
ner -Plan. The general public Is
invited to attend.

The Family Next Door• • •

"We sure gel our money's worth/ don't we Mom!"

• Yes, Indeed, you still pay surprisingly little

for your telephone service, compared with

. other things you buy. There's real value in

the everyday, convenience your telephone

provides' and the time and-effort it saves.

And, in emergencies' yolx-cannot ostimate

Your talophono l i alwayi ready to sorva you.
One reason"for Hi dopondablllly It the skill and
loyalty of more than 22,000 telophone men and
women. Another Is the fact that In the past four
yean, $180,000,000 has been spent In expand-
ing and Improving tho., statewlds telephons
system, and we'ra not through yet l

its"'viluel TELEPHONE COMPANY

Chamber Sets
iContinUL-d from page 1)

would be distributed to every
home in Springfield,

Another session of the board of
directors isolated, for Tuesday, at
which" time"'' lists '"'of "po'ti-ntlaT
chamber members will be reviewed
and a muster roster prepared. Fi.-e
for membrship, including the di-
rectory listing, will remain at $10.

Milton Billet, who handled con-
tributions for the chamber's Christ-
mas light display, was commended
by Thomas Lyons, president, for
doing an outstanding job.

Success of last September's "Now
You Can Buy It in Sprlngfiold"
campaign was discussed at length
and decision made to name com-
mittees for a similar drive this
y_ear: . SUmulatlon_Ql_local-bjiylng7
vij]] continue to be the theme of
the chamber. —
. Tentative arrangements were
discussed for a full chamber meet-
ing in February at the town hall.
Announcements of the meeting
will be made in advance.

Library Hits Regional Adds Two
(Continued from page 1) MftPP VirtANHC

the averag,; daiiy "number of 103 ™"' C ¥ l U U I O C i
which is an all time high In our I The Regional High School'£~l)as-
record of public service.

*"TTjlS"year"we hayq added'litertt-
tu're of to ouT shelves in
all depurtments totaling iAli vol-
umes. Mrs. James Duguid has giv-
en much valuable, service in se-
lecting non-fiction as well as fie-
tion book.*? from a very large of-

ketball team added two more vie-

defimting iho Wi-stfteld High Five,
40̂ 37 Just Friday, and the Union
High quintet 47-45 on Tuesday.

Regional, which lied beaten
Westflcld rather decisively two
weeks npr, nwflpnl fnlir points in
the last seventeen seconds to'win
the return, match. Jack Corbett's
drive-in gave Westfield a 37-36

fering by the publishers. In this
respect we have somewhat empha-
sized the non-fiction department.
which now has a wealth of mate- I ]ead • with" twenty-five seconds to
rial 6n almost any subject that | g0> but the Bulldogs pulled.lt out
could be mentioned. Mrs. R. T. when K e ^ Belliveau tapped In a
Bunnell ha., given innumerable , f o l l o w s h o t and Jack..Murray_and

tlonul organisation has deemetf it
advisable to continue the drive for
an additional eight days.

Civic organizations, churches,
youth croups and thousand* of In-
dividuals responding to the L o
jgion'* appi-al have donated money

r»nd-ii-ve>4iabl<!>-BValanohe of-mla-'-
eollBneou:*—toys.—• • »

, Local American Legion posts'
have set up collection centers for
the recolpt of toys In their re-
ffpectlvo communities. Toys may
also be shipped direct to the Amer-
ican Legion, Pier 38. South Phila-
delphia. Pd. Distribution abroad

I will be handled by the CARE or-
I ganization.

Legion offIciul.s have requested
that no electrical plHything.f, toy
guns, tanks, planes or metal sol-
diers bu donated. It is also re-
quested that tin- gifts lie well

p
c-loaed -f rom-the- -

donor. . ,
The Legion project, designated

as the "Junior Marshall Plan," Is
designed to provide toys for Euro-
pean children born during or after
World War IL thereby combating
Communist uropnguMdii abrond.

hours in, _the Chlldrenje
•niCTrt~to~iprcv73Tr for our children
not only-a-wealth. of good books
to hold their interest but also such

added fouls.
In the Union game Regional

again had to come from behind in
the last period. Union's consistent

Proclamation
WHEREAS, a t no time before

in the history of the United States
has Infantile paralysis placed so
heavy a burden on community af-
ter communlty,_ striking down
loved ones in family after family,
and,

WIIKKKAS, so severe were the
epidemic outbreaks, that tho toll
fcr 1049 wan upwards of 40,000
cases -- most widespread of all
time; and, " c

WHEREAS, the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis In
performing it^- heroic—work of
salvaging the stricken, expended
$100,000 dally, a t the height of the
epidemic to pay for aid needed by
polio patients, and,

WHERKAS, the bill for polio
care of those attacked by tills,
disease—for the year 1949 a lone-
will approximate $31,000,000, and,

WHEREAS, the National Foun-
Irttloh's funds ncc now virtually

depleted and the organization is
dependent upon the.I960 March of
Dimes, January 16-31, for suf-
ficient money to carry on the fight
ngalnst this enemy of our little
onc«,

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED,
Hint each and every one of us do
all In his power to make tho I960
March of Dimes a fountain of fi-
nancial aid from which tho Na-
tional Foundation may draw ro-
newed strength to continue its
works of mercy for all whom in-
fantile paralysis may menace,

SO THEREFORE, I, Robert W.
Marshall, Mayor of Spring-field, do
proclaim and endorse January 16-
31 as a time for every citizen of
Springfield . to contribute to . the

f^™f»°',™. t.!^"!.n!n.0"*-",.fXh^' «et-shootlng, sparked by Angcjo
Catena and Ted Laguna, gave the
Farmers a 31-29~4ead~going into
the last period, but Regional tied
it at 39-39 and went ahead, 45-41,
on two jump shots by bl^; Cliff
Smith. Richie Bachefskl's set cut
the difference to two. points, but
Smith got another layup before
Laguna's set closed the scoring.

its, story hours andattractivc dis-
plays. _We feel That the future
readtro of good literature are be-
ing well served;

"Mr. Donald Palmer has prepared
many exhibits from the wealth of
material In his custody and loans
which he 1« able to attract. Our
display cases and frames cost u«
nothing as he volunteers his timo
o- construct them as well as to
trrnngo all displays.

"At the present time we number
5 volunteers on oiir staff giving
nuch time regularly to keep the
ibrary operating t'lllclontly under
he able supervision of Mrs. Don-
ild K. Wolf. Their services, car-
ied inmany cases for years, have
mftblcd Springfield to have a Pub-
Ice Library which is the prldo of
la all and a source of wonder to
lew comers. We mue't in all falr-
icss include the services of Miss

Phoebe Brlggs ,nnd Mrs. Eva
Brown which are componeated bo-
low"a proper evaluation and often
;herr~holirs—arc—cxtendcd~far-bc-"
rond any requirements.

"The_return to lhc_ToWnship of
ipproxlmaately $2150 book fines will
e consumalcd at tho time of

audit as will the small balanco
unexpended.

"The attached budget for. 1950
provides no salary Increases mere-
ly 'freezing' the 5 per cent honus
paid thli» ye«r into salary. Other
small advanced in requirements
aro based on ."jpoclflo needs and

ro justifiable so that this in-
crease In tile total budget of $590
needs no further explanation.

"Please includo $8,500 in your
0D0( budget for public library

needs."

nr-.._.tho 'J -March ot
Dimes, and the health and welfare
of our children.
Sighed Robert W, Marshall
Date Jan. 11, 1050
SEAL—- ' Chairman, Townfthlp

Committee

I/,:

THE NEW

PLYMOUTH

is NOW 'oar PUBLIC DISPLAY
IN OUK SHOW-ROOMS

r

MORRIS AVE MOTOR
CAR CO Inc.

T55 MORRIS AVE.

•K

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Ml 6-4210

Bigger Share
(Continuod from page 1)

TlleTe bWJn(ii

in tHe .amount of" clerical work
)ver that formerly required for the
peratlon of recorder's court. Mr,

Huff has performed a splendid job
nd has given his services'far In

nxcoss of the amount paid to him
or the work. I strongly urge that

his salary be substantially In-
creased."

Lowls F. Macartney, local ad-
iiinlstrator of Voterane' housing,
nformed the board that two va-
anclcs will take place soon and

urged the screening commlttoo
meet to select families to take the

REGIONAL

BclUvoRU, I
Koonz, i
Fiahor, t
Smith, -o
Ouutcrmun, c
Murruy, B
Qonczlik, g

Totals
WESTWELD

13 14 40

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAK

941 MAIN ST., EAST OKANGE, N. J.
J44 SPRINOFIEID AVE., SUMMIT. N.

Jenkins, t
Dlnwoodlu, t
Porlclns, i
Corbett, c
Baker, K
Townloy, g
Wyutt, g

Totals
Kogion.il
Westfield

4
10

13 11 37
1) 21—40
B' 12—37

s—Moorhoad and Lustlg.

REGIONAL

Bclllvenii, I
Fisher, I
Koonv;, f •
Smith, c
OUBtnrman, c
Murray, g
Gonczllk, g

Totals
UNION

Buchoftiki-, t
Ciitenn, t
Ch&mberlln, e
Umsteador, c
Laguna, g
Morris, g

Koornor, g

—Totals

G
1
r,

. 3
0
7
2
1
n

7 4S

Legion Extends
Toy Collection

Duo to tho. generpus response of

of Toys" ' for the children of
Europe, the Amerloan. Legion has
oxtended the date for collection of
such toya to Sunday. All packaged
toys must be at Pier 38, Philadel-
phia, by February 1.

The Legion project opened offi-
cially on December 26th atid was
scheduled to end January 7. Ac-
cording to Harry V. Groomo, Eivcr-
ton, State Loglon Commander,
suoh a flood of playthings has con-
verged on Philadelphia from ali
pnrts of the country that tho na-

i

Gf Major Importance
is our spirit of friendly and helpful

service . . . our consideration of

personal and financial circumstances.

It has been our privilege to serve

numerous families, as a friend. and

neighbor . . . a t expenditures less

than expected!

YaUN&'S-^

MS-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

apartmehtsV When former Town
ship Commltteeman George Turk,
seated in the audience, hoard tho
board direct a letter to his homo,
asking that he turn all screening
committee papers over to tho
Township Committee, ho roso and
'bjectod, "Those papers are strict-

ly confidential," ho said, "and, I
plan to turn thorn over to Mr.

vans." Ho referred tft_ tho Rev.
Bruce W. Evans, screening com-
mittee secretary.

Building Inspector Rueben H.
Marsh reported construction in

prljigfield In 1049 totaled $1,740,-
980. An ovor-all ratablo increaso of
approximately $700,000 was esti-
mated by Wllbert Layng, clerk of_
he Board of Assessor*.
Application of Olga H. Sherbaum

or permission to rent property In
Morris avenue, near Mlllburn ave-
nue, to the Sun nil Cn ,-fnr-erec-
tion of a gasollno station was
taken under advlsemont following
several objections. Tho Board of
Adjustment had recommended the_
permlt bo granted |

HOME FURNISHINGS

Springfield, N. J.

MILLBURN 6-4300

Local Residents
Named for Jury

Two residents of Springfield are
among Union County residents
who have been called to servo on.
petit juries in tho county courts
for the period beginning Monday,
January 18, and ending Saturday,
January 28.

They are Mrs, Holon S. Gltz of
120 Baltusrol way, and Mrs. Etta
M. Richards of 10 South Maplo
avenue, Abraham E. VanDoron,
Springfield road, Mountainside,
also haa been Selected,

Tho,drawing of tho names by
Sheriff! Charlttf E. Ayers before
County Judge Walter U Hctlleld
wna witnessed by Jury Commis-
sioner William A. Bourdon and
Benjamin Korb, clerk.

NEW GAY RED TRIM takes theblues'outof
washday. Brightens kitchen or laundry.

Both.rM.
I'm Duitud

PUUEX DDT"

Other Easy's from 129.95 to 199.95

The new Economy Spindrier has two spinning basket. There's no wringing to
do. Instead, the Spindrier whirls clothes
25% drier than a wringer. See the

-"":""" . , . t n i A Economy Spindrier in action today—it'i
other power-rinses then spins a full load "w««i j r
damp-dry. You rinse clothes right in the your best washer buy!

tubs that work as a team to get your
week's wash done in less than an hour.
One tub washes a full load, while the

Open evenings until 9 p.m.

Vha SPBrNGFIELD PnAKMACT

33« Morris Ave. MI I-02M

Budf/et your purchase If
you wish.. Tour choice
of' our three month plan

-with no-carrying charge,-
or our extended planiip
to 36 months.

Morris Avenue (Route 24), Springfield, N. J.
Mlllburn 6-4300

• r
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SCHOOL NEWS
have had twenty-three new eight i low all of <jur resolutions. Then

-Roymond-Chisholm.
"Kindergarten

Raymond Chliholm ;and James
Caldwelfi

We were glad to come back to
school after our vacation. Muny
new dolls and other toys have
come to Kindergarten tou. We
have a train calendar of the New
Year In each .room. We find the
holidays and our birthdays on
tho-m. •

= - One- of—crar- frog«^JK.-came~'fa—
moua. He was on television on the
John Reed King Quiz Program.
He didn't like tho trip, we think,
bocaufie' he jumped out of his box
on the way home. We still have
two frogs and two polllwoRS to
watch.

Grade 1
We are back at work after our

Christmas fun and glad to be read-
ing new stories again. The stories
In our new book are much longer
and harder and wo have to pny
very close attention to be sura wo

' do not miss any of the new words.
We are now reading the second
section in "Fun With Dick and

Jane," called "Klin at the Farm,"
"an"(l tiuvu—ihrt—Grandmot heiwi rid-
"Gran'dfatTitr"wllO'live-on^th.B-faTm-
and who own lots of horses, a
pony, and many other animals.

We have had several treats this
week. Judy Marchcll and Diane
Reichlc.had birthdays and brought
In marshmallows and cake for a
birthday party. We also had some
nice assemblies. We want to thank
Mre. -Sandmeier for letting us
-cometo: hcar.TEe^pianist-with.the
upper grades, and for the movie
"Johnny Learns His Manners,"
which we enjoyed very much. We
all hope we will not turn into little
pigs as the boy In tho movie did.
We are going to try to keep neat
and clean, and remember our man-
ners so that won't happen to us.

Grade 1 & 2

Grade 1 has finished the first
unit of "Fun with Dick and Jane."
This week we have drilled on word
discrimination, independent of
context clues, In preparation of Vo-
cabulany Test I. These tests aim
to measure child's abllty to rec-
ognize word form at sight. We

words In thla unit.
In Second Grade we are making

booklets of "Our Story Book
Frlends.' Wemakenp-»Tim«eiuc
rhyme for each story and draw a
picture to Illustrate the rhyme. We
enjoy reviewing our stories this

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A llrtnch of THE-MeTHER, CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston, Mans.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 I*. M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11 :»o to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and .

after the Wednesday Meeting.

We had a very nice Christmas
and Sa^ta was good to all. Now
We are back- In echool and ready
to work hard again.'

We enjoyed the assembly on
Thursday of last week and hope
we do not act like the little boy
who was turned into a pig. We
will try hard to be good sports. We
will also-—try -hard -to keep our
clothes neat. We learned a lesson
from "Johnny Learns His Man-
ners."

Grade 2 & 3
Our teacher, Mls6 Parkhurst,

has been sick since Christmas va-
cation. We hope Miss -Par-khurst
recovors soon.

We llko our new teacher, Mrs.
Smith. She lives on Battlehill ave-
nue. She has a girl and a boy In

Dr. J. f. de Groat
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS:
MON., WED. * MM.

2 to 5 — 7 to 8
And-By Appointment

M4 GREYLOCK PARKWAY
BELLEVILLE 9, N. J.
BELLEVILLE 2-151B

the James Caldwcll School. Mre.
Smith has been our substitute
teacher before. We all clapped
when she came back, to us last
jjveek, ,

Grade 3
All of us ln-Grade Three, enjoyed

the movie.in the auditorium last
Thursday. We- hope we will re-
member it so we will not do like
the little boy did In the picture,
but we are glad he changed and
became cooperative and happy.

Bob Slsum and his ten-weeks
old dog were on television last
week. Bob says his dog got them
there and won him a fine football
for a prize.

Santa was very kind to us, as
Is shown by the many beautiful
dolla, toys, guns and cowboy suits
shown in our room recently.

Grade 4
We Bpcnt some time laet week"

talking over how we could make
our classroom a happier and more
productive room. We made_somc
resolutions. We have tried to fol-

tach day we have concentrated on ]
one special resolution:' We have
voted to send Albert Cantelmo's
copy of our resolutions to the news-
paper because it was *o well
written.

Our Itesolutlons
.... Th cse... are_Um.
-Kourtli-- Grade. lor.- XheIycar-1350.-
We will try to be good citizens.
These are some of the ways we
can show our good citizenship:

1. We will be polite.
2. We will be unselfish.
3. We will follow the rules.
4. We will be happy.

5. We will be good sports.
6. We will cooperate with one

another atichwith our teacher.
7. We will play fair.
8. We will make good use of our

time. "
9. We will bo loyal to our class-
~~matcs and our school.

10. We will be patient.
11. We will keep our room and

the playground heat and or-,
dcrly.

I Wo will try to follow these reso-
lutions at home as well as in school.
Here is a little verse we hope to
live up to:

"Work .while you: work,
Play while you play,
This is the way
To be happy and gay."

—Albert Cantelmo, Jan. 3. 1950.
are collecting newspaper clipping* | — » ' » • £ »» ' ' too o " w ^ -1th tho name a n T a d d ^ o T the

We
Grade fi

received the attendance
banner because wo had the highest
percentage of attendance during
the month of December.

We have gained proficiency in
multiplication and long division
and arc starting to learn about
fractions. Our concentration on
fundamentals has helped us a
great deal In computation. We arc
taking .review tests in all the
arithmetic fundamentals and are
trying to Increase our speed In
each process.
~ In art class we have started a
panel showing the life of the colo-
nists In the northern colonies, the
Dutch, and.on-the Southern planta-
tions.

BEFORE YOU MAKE ANY DECISION-LET US SHOW YOU THESE BEAUTIFULLY STYLED NEW CARS

concerning Its use in every day
life. We had a very (successful
drill lesson in changing percents
to common and decimal fractions.
Howard Mason and Joan Ann
Glannataslo had perfect papers.

The following have arithmetic
papers on our Bulletin Board uny
dcr the title "Our Best Work'/:
Irene Lelak, Joan Petzinger, David
George, Kurt Rahenkiunpf, Rich-
ard Blshof and Sue Charles.

The Gleo Club gfrls look .very
smart in their lovely blue robes.
They sang "Oh Holy Night" dur-
ing the Christmas Program and
"Walking in the Winter Wonder-
land" for assembly. The follow-
ing girls are members of the Club:
Mary Richelo, Diane Nlelson, Shir-
ley Watson, Ella Ford, Juanlta
Bullock, Nancy Dellor, Mary Lou
D'Elia, Sarclia Watklns, Doris
Hasclman, Dana Lindauer, Nancy
Moen, Martha Klsch Eleanor
Klclle, Dorothy Augenstein and
Betty Couch. .

Bill Coombs, Carole. Mahsck and
Francis Jahn started off the New
Year right by having birthdays
thle past week.

The Hobby Club and the Sixth
Grade made fifty Christmas nut
cups' and • favors for the veterans

Hospital, •

James Caldwell School
:—•— v News :"•"

New,.New...Nem
-new beauty inside and outl

ThoyVo Now On Display . . . Come, see them.today!
. . . cars of surprising new beauty . . . with new longer,
lower, lovelier lines • . . stunning new interiors, new
ttylon fabrics. Yes . . . i t ' s today's new style classic! And
Chrysler's' kind of beauty is the beauty you really
appreciate—because it reflects the sound engineering

and the solid comfort inside. Again there is. room to
spare for your head, your hat, your legs, your shoulders.
Chair-height seats. Again—the Chrysler is designed for
easiest handling—for safe vision—for case of getting in
and out. See it, drive it and you'll agree, it's the smartest,
safest, sweetest performing car today.'

MORRIS 7SVE lAGTC^rtAR CODING
155 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4210 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at Ray-

mond Chisholm lunchroom will
be:

Monday
Scrambled eggs, baked pota-

toes, tasked salad, bread,
- r J ] k - ^LJ~~

Tuesday
Hamburgers and gravy, but-

tered noodles, green beans,
bread, butter, and milk.

Wednesday " - - -
Orange juice, baked beans

with bacon, coleslaw, bread,
butter, and milk. %

Thursday
"Sausage and macaroni cas-

serole, Harvard beets, chocolate
pudding, peanut butter sand-
wich, and milk.

Friday
Chcefic rarebit on crnx, but-

tered peas, peaches, bread, but-
tcr. and milk.

got a new television set for*^hrist-! Wo like surprises like that movie
mas. Ann Hamilton & Burt Wron- U'o saw on Friday culled "Johnny
sky got a new radio.

Grade Two Si Three
We had a very wonderful Christ-

mas and the third graders wrote
lbout theirs. We abo"wrote thank

We enjoy it
ivery much and want to learn all
we can about them and the pco-
Iplc who work for the railroads.

Grade THree
Mrs. Southward, our class moth-

er, gave us a wonderful Christ-
mas party. We hed ice crean,
:ookies and candy. Everyone re-
ceived a Christmas present. We
all thought it was a good way to
(start our Christmas vacation.

Johanne Harts und Eddie Rac-
cowski had a birthday over the
holidays. They had two days of re-
ceiving presents.

Now vacation Is over and we
nave started some new work. We
ire learning to write. We now

Everyono enjoyed hearing him play
the piano very much.

Grades 6, 7 and 8
The Christmas Issue of the Ray-

mond Chisholm Newspaper was a

know half of the Small letters. It's
.-nuch more fun than printing. We
arc learning something new in

Learns. His Manners."
Special Clans

Wo sponsored the assembly pro-
gram on Wednesday. Ttfr. Year-
wood of Montclair played tho pi-

Ufc—Afterwards—he—prayed
-Raymond—Ghisholm Bcliuutr

complete
for this

"Bell out." The Editors ! c a r r v i n addition.
arithmetic. We am learning

successful Issue were
Dolores Deh and Warren Smith.

The Seventh Grade has become

Last week we visited the Sprlng-
.'leld Sun. We saw a newspaper
being made. After the news is

Insurance Advice
Is Given Veterans

Veterans Administration gave
veterans four_pieces of advice that,
If followed, will enable them to
keep their National"Servicc~tife
Insurance in force with little ef-
fort and practically no trouble.

Here are tho four points:
1. Checks, money orders or post-

al notes sent to V-A in payment, of
NfSLI premiums should be nwcic_
payable to the Treasurer of the
United States and not to the V-A
or to an individual or to cash.

V-A said that some checks arc
t()'coming in made payable to Cdrl

Ft. Gray, Jr., Veterans Administra-
tor, as well as to his predecessors.

percentage coniciolisT THe pupils l c o l l c c t f and written it Is printed

ces by waiting until near tho end
of the 31-duy grace period before
mailing V-A their premium pay-
ments. By waiting, they run the
risk of allowing their Insurancg.—
to lapse.

. 4. Veteran^ _^nakjng__prerniuSl —-
"payments by mail should im«>* the
premium envelopes furnished by
V,A. If they do not use thie en-
velope, they ahould Identify fully
the remittance by giving full
name, address, insurance number
and armed forces' serial number.
Also they should make certain
they address the envelope to the
proper V-A district office.

i'O YEAR STUDENT
Joan Â  Hornurr-69 Sevcrna, aver—

nue, Springfield, is a second-year
student in the oral hygiene depart-
mont of the Temple—University
School of Dentistry, it was an;
nounced by Dr. Gerald D. Tlra-
monsr dean of the school. Miss
Homer is one of 101 students In
the oral hygiene department, which
was established at the university
In 11)21.. . ."._

Generals Oinar N. Bradley and
Frank T. Hlnes.

2. Checks, money order* and
postal-notee-ahould be Identified

GRADE ONE
XiTChe people lfpMiss XncJersonii

class enjoyed our Christmas vaca-
tion and we received all good things
from Santa Claus.

We miss Clayton Brown who left
us before vacation. _He and his
family have a new farm In Leba-
non. We hopo ho writes everything
about it soon.

First graders can be good help-
ers. Everyday wo try.to be of some
help; Wo learned that other people
can help too. We have a picture in
our room of a postman. Wo wrote a
story abou^ him. He helps us. He
brings magazines and letters. He
works on rainy days. Ho .works in [|ona

=1

are clamped together in a block.
This is used to make a pressed
paper copy. From this a circular
metal form is made which is used
on the revolving press. .
/ The jnelting pot for used metals
ivas very interesting.

(jtrude Four
Miss Dcrlvaux's class in studying ^ = ^ S

sountrics of Central America. Wo
learned how to use reference books
this week and have found many
interesting facts about the coun-
tries south of Mexico.

We read a story in our readers
about Guatemala. Some of the girla = s r s
and boys aro making flags of t h e ' = ^
different countries to decorate our ——.—
bulletin boards. |S55S~

" Grade Five 1̂ ——•
Friday afternoon beforo Christ-

mas, vacation tho girls In our class
did not report to school. We met at
Springfield conter and took tho bus
to New York City for our secret
date.

Since we had reserved scats we
had no trouble getting into Radio
City Music Hall. We saw a beauti-
ful. Chrlstmas-flhowr- A show about
she shepherds and kings going to
Bethlehem was very colorful and
pretty. There were many other l n - l = =

veteran, as well an his insurance
number, and set-vice (serial num-
ber.

3. Veterans shouldn't take chan-

Thc U. S. Budget -gives the Im-
pression that tho U. S. Forestry
Service costs $26,000,000 a year.
Actually It costs $43,000,000. Dis-
crepancies like this, as revealed
by the bipartisan Hoover Commis-
sion, Indicate that, if Its recom-
mendations are adopted, from $3
billions to $5 billions a "year can
be saved.

1111=

SUMMIT 6-3019

LYRIC THEATRE
Mat. 2:30 P.M. Daily — Eve»r7-ainl-f)'l'M7-

Continuout Every Sal., Sun.

ENTIRE WEEK
TODAY THRU WED., JAN. 18

IN TECHNICOLOR

A GLORIOUS AND SHINING PAGE
IN FRONTIER HISTORY! /

terestlng scenes and acts In the'EEEEE
three hour show. We certainly had
a, wonderful time.

Sometime in the future the boys EEEEE
will make a secret trip. We hopo S 5
Uvej^n^Gytliemselvesasihuehaa
we did oh our secret ;t:rlp to Radio
City.: A '....1 w ' . . ' - •'

'Grades Sevon &, Eight
On January I ' the basketball

league schedule started off with a
boy's game between the 8th grade = =
first team, tho~"Jctsr defeating t h o l — =
3th grade second team by a score
f 60-13! Now we know why tho

Jots,are In first place in the Mon-
day Night League. Thurlow Mar-
tin, Don Knowlton. and Jerry Red-
dington were high scorers.

all kinds of weather.
GRADE TWO '

We all enjoyed-our Christmas va-
cation very much in Miss Smith's
room. Santa Claus brought maiiy
lovely gifts to us Gloria Davis,
Eddie Nuttall and John French
went, to N. Y. Some of us visited
jousins and grandparents. Some
of-us had company. • Some of us
went to the movies. Buddy Stuart

We were completely fascinated
during our assembly program this
week ns wo listened" to Mr. Year-
wood, pianist from Panama, . as
he played many different solec-

ranglng from classical- to
Boogle-Woogle, Was he good!

Tho Student-Council ,told us of
the contest they are sponsoring this
month. Tho topic la "What Wo Do
Bdst In Our Schools." Prizes will
be awarded in three activities:
public speaking, poster work, and
writing. We expect this to be a
landslide ns far as Interest and co-
jperation aro concerned from the
student body of tho upper grades. jj( | | | | |

( Conpir

JOHN WAYNE
JOANNE DRU
JOHN AGAR
JOHNSON

= * = :

MUORED NA1WIM
ARTHUR SHIELDS

FORD

s s s ~ — i

COMING THURSDAY, JAN. 19

BOB HOPE in 'THE GREAT LOVER*

= = ENDS TODAY
ORSON WEtLS_

= = in "BLACK MAGIC"

! = "FORGOTTEN WOMEN"
S SUMMIT 6-3900 p p ^

TRAND
III....

CONTINUOUS SHOWS
SATURDAY - SUNDAY
MAT. AT 2:00 P. M. DAILY
EVES. FROM 7:00 P. M.

-> W . , Than., Jan. 17-1H-19 •==—Fri., Snt., Jan. 13-14 Sun. & Mori., Jfon. 15-16

= = JUNGLE
= = THRILLS! FIGHTING-MAD

—AND—
THUNDERING

TRUE I

Hollywoods
Most

Exciting
ISIars!

BILL

WILLIAMS
VICTOR JANE

JORY • NIGH
Dlr.'by. EDWIN I . UAIIN

rrftj.br MAT NOIT

A Ntl Holt Production

2nd Feature

WALTER EWEL

PIDGEON • BARRYMORE
PETER' JANET

LAWFORD-LEIGH
ANGELA •

LANSBURY

ftUENE ROBERTS
UTA BARON

CHARLES IRWIM

Loaded Wilh Laughter

"JIGGS AND
MAGGIE LOUIS CALHERN

FRANCIS L. SULLIVAN

1'rrr/ Hit

You'll"" "NOP»I~"S ikt-1 ""Norves
Strong Stomiiclrtt Wlu-ii You Son

Michael O'Sliay — In —

Mwiilay

CHINA TO

THE LADIES
"THE THREAT"
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

(6-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION* '
C U u l f l e d Advert l sUc will be Inserted In all flv» of tho now.p»per» Ustsd b*Ini>

for only M V « D M n t i Der word
UINIMUM OHAHOB 10 WOODS — 70 CENTS - CASH WITH OODES

Maplowuod-boUtb Or»ng» SUMMIT HERALD
NEWa-HECOIlD BU 8-8300
S o u t h Orange 3-0700 SPRINGFIELD BUM
Boutb Orange 2-3232 Mlllburn «-127«
CHATHAM COURIEB MILLBURN-8HOBT HILLS ITEM
Chatham 4-0800 MlllbUTD 8-1200
Hoilco or error? In eopj mu»t ba «1»OD all** ru» i i a»en lon . Typographical
error* not t h e fault o f t b e advertiser will bo adjus ted by on» free Insertion

ALJL COPY MUST BE IN BY 8 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—MALE

TELEVISION ENGINEER
Experienced video and Bound I. S.

diulKii und measurements . Ksscx Elec-
tronics, Berkeley Heights , New Jurmiy.
jjummlt_6_-M32.
AUTOMOBILE Halesman. Apply Murlno

Auto Sales, 817 West Front St. ,
Plulnflcld. .

SALESMAN
LEADINO LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
SALARY PLUS COMMISSIONS

DBAWINO ACCOUNT PLUS
COMMISSIONS .

LEAD SYSTEM; COMPLETE
TRAINING

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: BUT
GOOD EDUCATION AND

CHARACTER ARE IMPERATIVE.
WRITE FULLY -BOX 381,

SUMMIT HERALD. .MALE, aRo over 21, occupation—Driver
plus KuniKo duties, m u s t be resident
of Summit and huvc sllKht knowl-
..(U:o of New York City, salary plun
tips. Cnll Mr. Flynn, Summit 6-
0438.
TWO frra tlckcti; to tho Strand

thoator, Summit , are bolnK held for
Mrs. Allan L. Trlmpl, 567 Main Street,
Chatham, at t h e Courier office.

SALES EXECUTIVE

We wish to contact a hlftll type
man prcfcirably ace 27-40 who has
sales ability and desires to make a
life-time connection with a finan-
cial organisation. We have an uxccl-
lent sales training program. Salary
J10O a week with rapidly Increasing
carnlng». Bond data concerning age,
family itatus, uxpcrloncn and edu-
cation to Box 372, Summit Ilcrnld,
22 Bank Street, Summit, N. J.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
TWO beauticians—Wantod. Ono full

and one part time. Exporloncod. Good
j a l a r y and good hours. Summit 6-

iriEfe •

WOMAN ovor ;IO desiring position In
this territory, floxlblo hours, cul-
tural background more necessary
than buslnoss training. For personal
Intervlow wrlto Box 378, Summit
Herald, ;

•WANT iv regular .ilncomo7~Avon cna-
motlca rooulren,(2) women forpleaii-
hnt friendly solos work' In aumt.—
Wrlto District Mnnagor, 50 Mt. Airy
•Koad, Burnardsvlllo, New Jersey.

"IMMEDrATE—plao6inont-(4)_womcn . t o
work flvo hours a day. Wrlto Dls-r
trlot Manager, P. O. Box 053, Mor-
rlstown, Now Jersey.

HOUSEKEEPER to llvo in. Experienced.
Ono who Is fond of chlldron. Modorn
homo. Excellent wages. Wavorly 3-
3180 or Wavorly 3-8145.

TWO free tlokots t o tho Strand
theater, Summit, are b e l n « - held for
Aranir Cross, 145 Ashland Road, Sum-
mit, tit tho HonUd office. .•

COOKING and general housoworkor.
Light laundry. Sloop In. Roforonccs:
Short Hills 7-2405. .

RELIABLE thorough cleaner, ono day
weekly. Roforonco. Heulth card. S u m -
mit fi-1220.-

WOMAN to do-Konornl-houseWork and"
assist vylth laundry and monls, Flvo
days a week. Phono Summit 0-4108-
W after 6 p. m.

FULL tlmo houiioworkor for position
In Mountainside Sloop In or have
car to provldo own transportation.
Phono Wostf.lold 2-5381.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SECRETARIES-Steno-typlBt.1 (loRal, In-

dustrial ). Bookkoopors, double en-
try (commercial, Industrial), (hand-
machine). Burroughs, National.
Oomptomotors, IBM Key punch op-
erators. Domestics-Cooks, maids, cou-
ples, eto. Also Boloct help supplied.
Nowmarks Agency, 20 Washington
Stroot, Morrlstowu 4-3GD9.

WHIT1S AND COLORED holp, fur-
nished. Plalnfleld ' Employment
Agency, 126 North Avenue, Plaln-
flold, N. J. Plalnfleld 8-3334.

DOMESTIC and commercial help
served. Land of Nod—Employment
Agency, 08 Main stroct. Madison 6-
2058.

CARRINGTON Employment Agoncy-—-
87 Maplo _A.Yonuo, Vaux Hall, South
Orango 2-0400. Specializing rollmblo
domestic holn_Couplos, day, full,
part time. workers, etc, :

~CtilOVE AQENOY—Placement special-
ists 42 yoars; finest domestics. Cou-
plcii pooks, housoworkors, nurse-
maids, oto. Situations supplied, rof-
nronoes. 1070 Springfield Avcnuo,

- M&plewood. South Orango 3-3303.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
YOUNG man wants day's work or part

tlmo. Mlllburn B-1030-R.
YOUNG man for receiving and do-
. livery. Must bo refined, alert and

responsible. Summit 6-3000.
BABY-SIITINQ', anytime. Elderly
-womaui—experienced -with—children.

South Orango 2-8017.
WOMAN wants work Ironing, holp

week-ends, Summit 6-2030-W,
HOME laundry, all kinds. Shtrtn and

curtains. Dollvery service. 72 Maplo
Avenue, Vaux Hall, Unlonvlllo 2-
8201,

WOMAN, colored, wishes general house-
work and cooking, sloop out, have
car. Summit 0-4272, after 4 Summit
B-0521-R. • '

WOMAN wants Monday days' work.
S u m m i t 6-5807.

YOUNO lady wluhes days' work. T U B S "
day, Hoar bus l ine. Mlllburn 8-
1030-R. i

HOUSEWORK and baby s i t t ings . S u m -
mlt 0-10B4-W.

BABY Bitter—Mother t w o college ch i l -
dren will baby-sit even ings and give
baby his 10-a'olook bott le . 78o per
hr. unt i l mldnlght i Sl.oo per hour

_j_nfter. Call evenings . Chatham, 4-7883
POSITION wanted by experienced «ea-

rotury. Chatham 4-4814.
PRACTICAL nursing. R e f e r e n c e s .

Chatham 4-4B61-J.
BABY-s 111 n r experienced. Available

eVenlngi. Mature. South Onngo 3-

GIRL desires ilnys work, »0 per day;"
plus u" r f"^ 1JUnloi)Vll le 2-0300-R,-

,-WQMANWI»|i);H.a,-ona^hRlf_auya!houBeZ
work, Refeijncmi^Unlonvll le 2-8774-J.

MEDICAL uimiiitiuit, experienced. Cal f
mornings H o"thO>;itnKe 3-8254;

WOMAN -would llkn |7oBl7lnn~cookInJ1 and .first floor. Hummit tl-1084, Ex-
tens ion 421.

SWEDISH widow, Just. .arrh^dTnpmikl
tng l lah , wishing • to tukn earn of
homo. Hun young hoy. who studios
music . Oi\o rimin ruc|iilrii(l, All lot-
tors will bo answered. Wrlto Box 380,
S u m m i t Horuld,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
PART or days' housework. W4:dncs-
/ duys or Fridays. Route of 70 Bus

only. Unlonvl l l e 2-3501-R.
GIRL wishes (Ivo mornings day work

8 unt i l 1. S u m m i t 0-2098.
GIRL w a n t s days work cleaning, call

S u m m i t 8-4832.
SEAMSTRESS wishes altoratlons and

dressmaking at home. Call Short
Hills 7-2505-R.

EXCELLENT cleaning woman has Mon-
days o p e n . Call Short Hills' 7-2727.

STEADY employment cU'ulred, care for
eldorly person or. children, live In,
also day work, clearilng. Telephone

. S u m m i t 0-0002.
WOMAN wishes Job, slucp In, for two

weeks. Call S u m m i t 6-0233-W.
BABY slttor, reasonable fed. Call S u m -

mit 6-7012-W.
DRESSMAKING and alterations done

at your convenience . Reasonable
rates. Will make or alter c lothes
to fit.' S u m m i t 6-2703-J.

WOMAN (colorod) wishes sleep In
Job. Referenced. S u m m i t 6-5871-R.

PRACTICAL nurso for Infants. Days or
nights . Unionvl l lo 2-6883-W.

RELIABLE colored woman wishes work-
11 from 4 unt i l after d inner or two

days work a wook. S u m m i t 6-5272-J,
RELIABLE woman for baby s i t t ing .

50c por hour. Evenings only. Mil 6-
4005-R.

WORK by tho day. Cleaning. Mlllburn
U-0037. Call qftor 5 p. m.

YOUNG m a n wishes day or part t lmo
housowork. Mlllburn 0-1030-R.

PRACTICAL nurso wishes prlvato duty
posi t ion. Day or night . Best dootors'
inferences. Unlonvll lo 2-1381-M.
TWO freo tlckots to tho Strand

thoator, S u m m i t , are being held for
Mrs. Richard Klxmlllor of 71 Rowan
Road, C h a t h a m , at the Courier office.
EXPERIENCED colored man Wants

•regular clays work cleaning. Quali-
fied to serve dinners and parties.
Own car. Call mornings Short Hills
7-3307-M.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES —

ANTIQUE SHOP VACATING
BLOOK f r o n t secretary, gold leaf Louis

XVI Ourlo cabinet, lovesoat, droo
loaf tablos , chosts, chairs, china,
lamps, raro gifts. 23 Halstod street,

' East Orango.
FOUR drawer walnut chest with boxes

and mirror, smal l Arrow Back rock-
ing ohalr, throo small pine tablos.
All rof lnlshed. Glass lamps In
pairs, Saucn dlshosi odd goblotu,
pattornod glass. Mrs. Wil l iam Nlckol,

—230 East Scoond Ayonuo, Rosollo.
Ttonnlln 4-R7HH ,' ' •

~S—CLOTUINQ , ,
THE ROBIN HOOD. Shop, 2 Taylor

stroot, Mll lburn soils used clothing
—•of—bettor—quality—Xor^e.v.ory m h

of the famlIy7MlIlhurn~fl=4128.
1'AHTY spir i t and fun arc yours In

HUITII HILL formats and dressy
dresses. Also drastic reduct ions now
In winter coats and woolens. EDITH
HILL, 219 ELM, WESTFIELD.

WARMTH and Comfort - I n flannol
pajamas, designed specially for
TEENS a n d YOUNG TEENS. Wool
robos roducod t o $7.00, Winter coatB
and chort les reduced as' low as $21.50L
EDITH HILL, 210 ELM, WE8TFIELD.

THREE-ploco tuxedo, Rood condit ion,
size 42 short, *15. Orange 5-S088.

BOY'S sport coat, size 14; good condi-
tlon. Phono Mlllburn 0-0183.

PRODUCE
PULLBTT8, 12 weeka old. Reds & Rocks

$2 00. Also Broilers on order Call
SU 0-4206-J after 8 D. m.

OLD. fash ioned Hickory smokod hams
and bacon , pure pork sausage. Spe-
cial, s tr ict ly frosh extra largo oggs,
55c a dozen, faricy U. S. No. 1 Mo-
Intosh apples $1.25 por half bushol.
Frosh kil led, quick froison broilora
and capons. Wlghtman'a Farms, Bor^
nardsvllle road, Morrlstown.

4A—FIREWOOD
S1REPLAOB-LOOB ,

Well seasoned — standard cords
Roasonablo rates

Placo your order now
Daniel Smozanck

Phone Summit 6-6211
TWO FOOT longth cord wood. Sea-

soned oak Bnd hlokory. Ideal Gar-
donsrMUlbin'n 6-10O7.

OAK logs t w o foet l engths , $20 cord.
"R. Herder, R.D. 1, Port Jorvlu, N. Y.

K—FUIINITURB-

THREE p l c c o - m a p l o bodroom net, 10
-^plcco d i n i n g rpom sot, 1 oriental rug

(0 x~~12) (worn) , Ohlnose soroon. Call
S u m m i t 8-3050.

LONG loaf solid cherry table, 0 legs,
all roflnlHhocl. Prlcod right. 107 Main
Stroot, Mll lburn. H O U H 2-6.

JUNIOR bod, Innorsprlng, mattress.
Almost now. Reasonable Short HIUB-

""7^2703. • '-
ANTIQUE crotch mahogany chest of
—dmw.nrn. priced TlghtrinrMntn-Btrcotr

Mlllburn.
CRIB, mattress , small~T30xlb) l ight

wood, cxcullont condit ion. Chatham
4-3751-W. '

THREE beaut i fu l d in ing room pieces,
• smaller pioces. Ant lnue mirror, book-.

ciiaftK, mtvhogany coivt' rack and u m -
brella s tand , suitable1 for club. .Han-
ovla s u n lamp, $40, cost $300. Orlen-
tal. r A i B R t h C j g 0 ' ? 6 2

JBEDROOM suite and living room suite
and other housohold effoots. Reason-.
able. Chatham 4-3721-M evenings
only.

MAPLE oxtonslon table with pads.
Will neat eight. Good condition, roa-
sonablo. Summit 6-0443-R.

KITCHEN set, tablo and flvo chairs,
40 Lowlg avenue, Summit , N. J.

PULLMAN sofa, chairs, cllnotto sot,
Hol lywood single bed, otc. Call S u m -
mit 0-5071-J.

MAHOGANY dining room sot, Duncan
Phyfe, 7 pioces. S u m m i t 6-3804-R.

1—FUKS

HUDSON, noal, % length, 14; also
Jacket, 12: blue cloth coat, fur
trimmed, 14; hat to match; Summit
6-2106.

LADY'S large fur seal coat. Beautiful
boaver collar. Good condition. $50.
Summit 6-1030. - .

g— HOUSEHOLD GOODS
MONITOR w a i h l n g machine , 4 1b. ca-

pacity, used 6 m o n t h s . $40. Mlllburn
0-1085.

HOT Water heater, gas automat ic , 30
gallon tank, 3 years old, $25.00. Mill-
burn 8-1854-J.

HAND v a c u u m cleaners, our famous
model H-7, s l ightly used floor models
from $13 to $21. Boforo th i s special

—roducUou;-.the30-sold...{oi1..»27,3B,
SINGER SEWING CENTER

387 Bprlngflold Avenue
summit, N. J.

3 RUGS. Mulberry, broadloom, U2V4
X 11. 13^4 x 13, South Orange 2-5007.

APEX Washing machine , wringer typo,
. tlirmi ynars old, good condi t ion .

Clluthiun 4-551)3
00"' SINK, doublo drain board, pedes-

tal baoln, good condi t ion , both $15.
Mll lburn 6-1043.

-HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OKNKRAL Electric wash ing machine ,
spin dryer type, S u m m i t 6-7157.

EASY waihlnK .rn.ach.lne, s p l n o m a t l c
mode!;- -white enamel; exc«!l«n»"-oon-

USED electric i tove, cheap. Call S u m -
mit 6-1577.

_ _ _ W B Q U 0 H T I R O J I _ f T
Factory Repaired and RBflnHheil—•

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 8-0587

HUG, Karashah American Oriental ,
0 x 12, In good condi t ion , $50. Call
S u m m i t 6-4627.

HOUSEHOLD effects can be Been
Thursday and Prldny. Lamont,
Apartment No. 8. 123 Summit Ave-
nue, Summit, N. J. No dcalera.

»A—MACHINEBY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS Worthing-

ton pumps, air compreaaora, Bture-
vant blnweri, Weatlngbouas. Cen-
tury, D 8 Electric motor*: com-
plete stock pumpi, air comprtasora.-
[.alleyi.. motora. ram, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gaa engine*.
Fairbanks. Moor" and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for avery need: also
automatlo electric water beaters
General Eleotrlo Equipment On. Its
Mulberry street. Mlllburn 2-7420.

CRAFTSMAN belt minder, practically
new, (40. Chatham 4-2407-M.
TWO free tickets to the Strand

theater, Summit,"aro being held for
William H. Franklin of 50 Dlven Street,
Springfield, at the Sun office.

9—MISCELLANEOUS
CHILD'S roll top desk $5.00. Boys' 28"

bicycle, new tires, $15.00. Short Hills
7-2032-R.

THE FABRIC MART
330 Mnln St.. Madison

(At Chatham Lino)
Madison 6-2233

Brings you direct from tho mills,
DRAPERY, SLIPCOVER, UPHOLS-
TERY materials—mill ends, romnants,
seconds, at tremendous savings. Na-
tionally advertised brands—KANDALL
PRINTS, EVERGLAZE CHINTZ, Hand
Screened Prints In table cloths.
DAN RIVER COTTONS,- dress lengths,
FIRSTS, 125 patter.ni; at 70c tho -yard.
.22 MOSSBERG riflo, good condition,

2 yoars old. $24, Call after 6 p.m.
Summit 6-5480.

LIVING room and dining rpom, $75,
for both, excollcnt condition, 'gas
range, sink, lady's Caracul coat, slzo
18. Summit 6-1637-R after .6 p.m.
and weok-onds.

BOWLINQ ball and leather caso,-RCA
radio, tablo model. Summit 6-1708-M.

CONTRACTORS scaffolding oqulpmont,
scaffolding planks, 4x4 posts. UBed
once, selling for half price. Apply
St. John's Villa O'Connor, Gladstone,
N. J. Tolophono Poapack 8-0799 or

• call Jamaica 3-O80O.
CHILD'S, play pon, $7; carriage $?;

Jumper scat, $2: • girl's pink snow-
suit, sl/o two, $6. 14 Gardon placo,
Chatham.

GIRL'S Ice skatos, nlzo 5, llko new,
$4.50; old fnshlonod sofa, brown vol-
vot upholstory, perfect condition,
reasonable. Summit 0-7305-W.

, mahogany chests, china
closet, chairs, hunting suit, 42, ski
suit 40, etc. 8 cu. ft. Servol refrigera-
tor. Summit 6»1065.

USED cabinet Singer, oloctrlc, $50.05.
Ono year guavantoo. ~

SINGER SEWING CENTER
387 Sprlngflold Avonue

Summit fl-0278
REASONABLE — Ono hall ohandoller,

$13: ono crib, oomplcto; two typo-
wrlters, ono only ono woek old.
Phono Summit 6-2268 ovonlngs, 6-7;
days, 12-2.

EXERCYCLE' for sale, slightly usod,
"$225. Summit 6-4378. A RARITY

Two bedrooms and bath on first
floor touothcr with ontranco hall, largo

living room, dining room, broakfast
nook, convenient kltchon and porch.
Socond floor, three bedroom!', ono bath.-
'ExoelTeTrrvlfort'IiBlW^-lDDHtloni—Four-
blooks from stores and station. Ga-
riigo, automatlo hoat, full Insulation.
Owner desires salo. Inspoot and .mako

IO-MUSICAL INSTSUMENTB: JOHN~HrK<DHL7ERrRealtor

2 KELSEY printing presses. Somii typo^
Print tlckots, cards, oto. Cheap.
S u m m i t 6-12Q3 during- buslnoss

"" ''hours. •
•„ GRAVEYARD PLOTS,

TWO four gravo p lots . In Hollyjvood
Memorial Park. S o u t h Orango 2-5038.

UPRIGHT piano. Good condit ion. Very
roasonablo. Call mornings. Summit
6-7070.

11—IIIKDS AND PETS

PERSIAN klttons: urey, black cream:
sonslbly priced for lmmedlato sale.
Call Wostfiold 2-5523-R,

COLLIE pups, A.K.C. Roglstorod, h o m e
bred, bust blood l ino , sacrif ice S u m -
mit 6-7408.

PUPPIES, housobrokon. Post Offlco
Box 1, South Oranpco, N. J. •

TRAILERS

TRAILER, Vt ton all m o U l u t i l i t y .w i th ,
stop light,' tall board, oto, Cost
$284.50. Soil $110. C h a t h a m 4-8661-W.

SERVICES OFFERED
20— A N l l Q U b S RESTORED

ANTIQUE) CHAIRS RESTORKD
SpeolallzlnK In replacing leuau bnt-
toms and Cans sea t s Reflnlshlna &
Ropatrlng. P Bcnoduco, 305 Main
Street. Madlnon. MAdlson 8-1834-R.

21—ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING, bookkeeping and tax
sorvlco. Ronsonablo. Call between 0
and 11 a.m. or after 6 p.m, Short
Hills 7-3D84.

23A—AUTOS FOR HIRE
NEED A T R U C l T o R PASSENGER CAR?
Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry. H. Olfford, Licensee
Reasonable rates w i t h gas, oil and

Insurance Included.
21 Maplo Stroot S u m m i t 8-4556,
Whlppany -8.Q37J—Morrlstown 4-6080

23—CARPENTERS

LOUIS" MELLUSO
TOarpSnTryntltoratlons. Cabinet w o r i

Frcii. ostlmates. S u m m i t 6-3070.

' GEORGE OSSMANN
OARPKNTBY

Romortollng, Ropalrlng»_Cablnet Work.
Roormitlnn Rooms and Bars.

. Additions .
Mlllburn 0-1333

FRED_STENGEL.
XJaTpontry, ropalrs, alterations,

soroons, cabinets, porches, ottf; Lot me
do your Jobs—largo or small. Unlonvllle
2-6632. 1248 Magnbllu Plao. Union
ALTERATIONS and ropalrs. No Job too.

largo.. No Job too . small. Harvey
Brlggs, carpenter. Mlllburn 8 -0512I -J .

24A—DRESSMAKING
bRKS8UAKIN«=Alt«>r»t lonsr-At-hom«-

or In private home*. TInlnnvlll* 3-
B179

Z 8 - KLECTK1CAI.
ELECTRICAL Instal lat ions repaired.

L. Parsll, Jr., 0 Perry Place, Spring-
field; Mlllburn 8-1023.

WE ropalr any olcctrlaal praduot, from
hand Irons to wnshluK maahlnos, ra-
dios, etc. Call Chatham 4-4785. Chat-
ham Appliances.

»g— FLOORING
FLOOR BANDTNG AND FINIBHINQ

RKES POWELL Mlllburn 6-0004-J
ESTABLISHED 1020

Z«A—HOUSKCUiANINP .
WALLS, OEILINOB, HUGB AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by mnchlns

THE WALLMASTEK WAY
No muss, atreaks, odor or noise

Call ORnlmo 4-3335 for- e s t imate
28—INSULATION . , ... •

INSULATION
By OHAMBISBLIN CO.

of America
WEATHER STRIPS

ROOK WOOL INSULATION
COMBINATION ALUMINUM.

WINDOWS
Ml', Baker

Blgclow 8-1525,
Hives. Or.mif.ord 8-0B14-M

QARDENINO
LANDSCAPE - Gardener. Rotted »nd

fresh manure—Al TopsotI, Snow-
plowing by Jeep. Summit 6-2207,

2tt— MAHON CONTUACJORa
JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Oontraotor

Stone, brick, eldewalka, All type
concrete work. 8 0 8-1281-Jf.
TWO free \ t lokots t o t h e Strand

theater, Summit, are being held for
F. R. Soarlcs, 20 Edgomont Avenuo,
Summit, nt the Herald office.

SERVICES OFFERED
30—MISCELLANEOUS

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity ffiorK. TramplarjUng.

DIETCHE QUALITY CARS
1046 Mercury 2-door
1947 Mercury club coupe
1D47 Pontlac business coupe
1947 Chevrolet FJeetmastfr sedan 4 K

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LIGHT TROOKINQ

H. Q. BEARLES & SONS. 204 Morrtj
avenue Springfield Ml 8-0799-W

3Z— PAINTING—DECOKATINO
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices. B u i Materials*
BOB FABRICATORS

2182 Mnrrls Avenue Dnlon . N. J.
Call Oulonvuie 3-3688

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, P.aperhanger ana Decorator

SU 6-8348
PAINTING—Inside. Harry-Wood. Mlll-

burn d-1030-R.

r
35—RADIO REPAIRS

RADIO-TELEVISION ropalrs. honest
competent , free p ick-up delivery.
Pioneer Electronls. C h a t h a m 4-
5106-R.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT ..
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, REBUILT,

REPAIRED

CARL GULIGK
' Box 538

M O R M S T O W N •

Tel. Morrlstown 4-2082

USED CARS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH coupe, 1033, wt th rumble

Beat, motor overhauled, m e c h a n i -
cally vory good, good tiros, new

brakes. Phono Un. 2-4354 W.

1930 PONTIAC sedan. For Information
call S o u t h Orango 3-2011.

1040 BUICK 4 door Special, l ow milo-
ago, exceptionally c lean. Call Sum-
mit 6-385B-M.

1037 FORD Tudor, good transportation,
asking $75. Will tako best offer. Ty-
dol gas station, Broad and Walnut
Stroots, Summit.

1042 CHEVROLET truck IV* t o n stako
body 20 Oakrldgo Avonuo, Summit .

1938 FORD, rebuilt motor, four new
tiros, hoator. Short Hills 7-3005-J

USED CARS FOR SALE

1947-Pontluo s e d a n » _ j
1847 Nosh c l u b coupe '"• ™
1947 Nash convertible c lub coupe
1941 Packard convertible club coupe

FULLY GUAEANTEED

1040 Packard "120" sedan $475.
193W"Ford 2-door Btdan 175.
1B37 Studobaker12-door sedan 150.
1B37 Dodgo sedan 00.
1937 Ford bedan 225.

JOHN L. DIETOHE MOTORS, INC.
275 Main St., Madison,

Madison 6-2737. Open eve. Sc Sun .

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY OA8H for your useo rurnl.

ture antiques, lUver. books, bfo-a-
brao. paintings, works of art. eta.

UEORQE'S AUOTION HOOMa
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel Summit 8-0900
We"wlll buy your attic contents

CASH FOR your old books Immedi-
ate Removal. Call PLalnfleld \-3900.

WE PAT highest eaan prices (or any-
thing Antiques, china, alWer, brio-
a-brao, paintings, ruga. Your attlo
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUOTION ROOMS
•7-49 6ummlt-A»«.

summit 0-2118

WANTED to buy, Diamonds. Colored
Stones, Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:
Certified Gemologlst, 75 years 11

— William St., Newark. N J.
GUN collector wishes to purchase

gunk and rovolvers, modern or an-
tique Pair prices paid. Su. 0-6628

ANTIQUES, • Furniture, china, glass
lamps. Copper Kettle, 817 Morris Avo-
nuo, Springfield. Short Hllla 7-2436-J.
Wo buy nnd soil. Wo also buy estates.

ONE old fashioned 'bnby sleigh to
push. Tclephono Mll lburn 6-0033.

HOME workshop type band Baw. S u m -
mit 0-6427-M.

WOMAN'S whi te lco
Summit 6-4525-J.

skates, size S.

GOOD grand pr Btnall piano wanted .
Stolnway preferred. Box 382, S u m -
mit Hornld.

CASH p a i d - f o r Btamp and coin col -
loctlon. Box 377, B u m m l t Herald.

WANTED t o buy used American Flyor
trains, traoks, switches , o t c , reason-
a b l e R. J. Paulas, C h a t h a m 4-7502-R.

ELECTRIC toy train, Lionel parts.
Mlllburn 8-1201-M.

STATION waRon" Ford or Oh
prnferred. Cnnh for rciiBonublo
Phono S u m m i t 0-0092-M.

.lovrolet
lo offer..

TWO froo -tlokotB t o tho Strand
thoator, S u m m i t , tiro bolng hold for
Mru, J. Mnronntonlo of 22 Spring
.Street, MUlburn, [it t h o Item office.

Belliveau Still
Leading Scorer
- Ken .-Belliveau emd Jack

combination, a re still running one-
two In the are<i scoring derby.
Belliveau leads the a rea with 113
points in his team's—nine games
and a one-point lead over Murray,
who has scored 112 points.

BelUveau's 12.6 average leads
Murray's 12.5 In the averages. Leon
Slkanowlcz, North Plalnflold High
flash, Is tied with Murray for eec-
ond. place In the averages, Sikan-
owjcz also has e-12.6 average and
has scored 50 points.

Cliff Smith', the third of RegiorT-
al 's hlghiscorlng trio, is running
third In the area with 82 points
scored. Dick Rogalsls of Dunellen
jumped from ninth place to a tio
for fourth and has 67 points. Dick
Jenkins of Westfleld also has 67.
Regaisis Iv;a averaged 11.1 to
Jenkins' 8.4, however. Murray Is
leading the area in foula-made with
36 with Belliveau holding swond
with 17, Belliveau has tho most
field goals, 48, while Murray is
second with 38 and Smith, third,

-wit-h.33._Statlstlcs:- • j
Player, Team Ga G o K TP Ave.

Bolllvoau, Regional 0 48 17 113 12.6
Murray, Regional 9 38 36 112 12.S

FOUND
DOGS—OATS—See B u m m l t Animal

Welfare League notice, SoolaV page
(uinmlt H n r a l d r l i v n u r dop Is lost.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 11577. Jteturn to Citi-

zens Trust Co. of Summit, N. J.
PASSBOOK No. 23072. Return to First

National Bank it Trust Co,, Sum-
mit. -

GOLD BAR pin with small stono vi-
cinity Chatham or Summit. Reward.
Phono Madison 6-0157.

PASSBOOK No. 25220. Return to
First National Bank <5s Trust Co.,
Summit

PLAIN p l a t i n u m woddlnp ring somo-
whoro noar Lord and Taylor or Ma-
plowood Villapio or Central *uvonuo.
East Orange. Cnll S o u t h Orango 2 -
4504.

BOOK No. 2477, name of Miss Mar-
KUerlto F i n n or Mrs. Dora-E. Olon-
non. Please roturn to Crcstmont
Savings, Maplowood.

Smith , Regional .-
KogaUis,
Jf t)kin£,
Hurdlnu,
Loumr,

, Dunellen .
Wesiflpld
Dunclkn

Scotch PI.
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Hot Stove Dinner
Slated by County

The 14th annual Hot Stove
League dinner, first baseball event
of the year in this area, will bo
held at tho Elks Club, Elizabeth,
at 6;45 p. m.,-February 6, It-was
announced by Mike Myska, presi-
dent of the Union County Baseball
Association, following a meeting of
that group Monday evening.

The old stove will be set lip,
corncob pipes fired up and the pop-
corn popper put to work In tradi-
tional baseball fashion, Mr. Myska
suld. Big league players, who can
knock homers In the majors as well
as In the Hot Stove League, will
be featured as speakers.'

The dinner is sponsored by the
Union County Baseball Associa-
tion and the Union County PaVk
Commission: .Representatives will
be present from local leagues in-
cluding the Union County League,
the Intra-County League and the
four youth leagues, Reservations
may bo made by calling George T.
Cron, assistant superintendent of
recreation, the Union County Park
Commission at-EUzabeth 2-8431 or
by writing him at Box 231,

Weyncsboro, Pa., takes tho term
In its Industries and banks often
are sold at public auction on a
town street cornor.

One In twenty-flvo "SEatHS from
coronary heart dlseaso in male*
and ono in seven deaths In female*
are associated with diabetes. —;

Sandy Hook, within a few miles
of New York City, supports ono of
tho Iargos-t stands of ndtlvo Amer-
ican Holly to bo found In New
Jersey.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

l-SUMMH'

40 Boochwood Hand
S u m m i t 6-0550 ̂ 4016

' $18,500
This colonial home 10 yoars'old Is an

excellent buy. It contains six rooms,
powder room, bath, opon porch, dhe-
oar garage, AC gas heat, alumlnum-
Bcreons, oomplotely lnsulatod and
woathorstrlppod. Situated on nlco lot
with ample shade. Phono for appoint-
ment to BOO, .. —

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
360 Sprlnguold Avenuo

Summit--0-04Q4...evenings Su . 6-3882

MULTIPLE LISTING 440
North Side — Oomfortablo homo on ono
of Summit's quiet atroots. Bxooptlonally
nlco lot 100x225', Thoro are 3 bedrooms
and IVi baths on tho socond floor plus
maid's quarters on third. Oil hoat.
Early possession. Prlcod at $22,500.

See Any Summit Realtor

CONVENIENT
Brayton School and Memorial Flold
are within two blocks of thd; nowly
listed proporty. Other featuros nro Us
three bedrooms and two baths, opon
porch, and oil heat. Thirty days pos-
session, If neoensary. Prlco $18,000.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON
Realtors

05 Summit Avonuo. Summit 6-1404

THREE
EXCEPTIONAL BUYS

Frame colonial, bodroom on first
Jloor, t w o - o n socond floor, n i ce slued
rooms and modorn construct ion . 120
foot frontago with d o a p J o t . *lo,B00.

Brick consWuotlon, slate roof, throo
bodrooms, two baths, broakfast_room,
powdor room, modorn In every rospoot,
nlooly landscaped yard, two-car —
rage. Price $21,000.

Engl ish typo, largo l iving room, sun
room, dining room, broakfust nook,
powdor room and ki tchen on first
floor. Four bedrooms, two ti led baths,
one wi th stall ahowor, on second floor.
Two-oar garago. Convenient t o Bray-

J o n School and playgrounds. Price
$22,500. —.

H. McK. Glazebrook, Realtor
332 Springfield Ave. SU. 6-6080

JUST REDECORATED'
$11,000

Older frame colonial, structurally
sound, on large lot In flno sootlon
Brayton Sohool Dlstrlot, convenient to
everything. Pour bodrooms, large front
porch, opon boam ceilings. No sacrifice
salo, no cheap bargain, but a good,
liveable homo at a fair prlco. Inspeot
tody through

HOLMES AGENCY,
Realtors

45 Mnplo Stroot S u m m i t (1-1342

LOVELY LOCATION
Brayton School. Conventional first

floor plus two bedrooms* powder room
and sun room. Throo bodrooms and
bath on socond. Oil hot water heat,
two-car garage. Only $10,1100.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
S u m m i t 6-3800 - a-7B6» .

FOR HOME SWEET HOME
CIRCLE THIS ONE

Five-room bungalow, one nice , room
partly f inished extra. Two years' old,.
Immaoulate condi t ion wi th flrejilnuo,
porch, t i le bath, lovoly recreation
room, Qua hoat, full Insulat ion, Karago,
Asking (16,000, ' '

CLARENCE D. LONG
303 Springfield Avenue
Bummlt 8^8386 - 6724-M

CO-OP Apartniont for sale, Three
rooms and bath, $43 per month
after Initial down payment. Call.
Summit 6-6386-M.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

l-SUMMIT

Brayton School
Two Bedrooms First Floor

—First floor lavatory, throo bodrooms
arid bath on-Hooqnd floor.- onn. nf H
in It'a nicest sect ions. Asking $16,800.

NEW PROVIDENCE
Four-bedroom, all brick, asking

»16;800.~ - ; j _

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
$10,500

Threo-bedroom briok on Ln Spcla
uvonuo. Ftroplaco.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Summit , N. J.

S u m m i t 6-0435 - 5860 - 2706-M

2'/2 BATHS
serve this spaolous threo-bodroom cen-
tor hall colonial. Tho large sun parlor
is ldonl for television. Convenient to
Brayton Sohool and Laokawannn sta-
tion.- -lmmedlato occupancy.—$20,000
askod.

BUTLER, Realtor

7 Deochwood Road S u m m i t 8^6040

Bray+on School
. Hero's a h o m e for a family and only
one blook t o school — four blooks t o
at&tlon. —

Tho first floor Includes a center e n -
trance hall, l iving room, dining room,
study, k l tchon, pantry, and scroonud
poroh, Sooond floor has four generous
bodrooms and bath. I t has a 75 foot
front lot a n d garage.

Thero Is moderniz ing to be dono but
you'll havo plonty t o spare as tho
ownors are only asking $16,500. Call
Robort Stafford
Glen-Oaks Agency, Realtors

40 Bocohwood Hond
S u m m i t 6-2028 - 0357

WE HAVE sovoral h o m o s In S u m m i t
and vic ini ty for lmmcdln'to oocu-

_ p a n o y . Priced from $10,000.
JOSEPH F. CHURCH

41 Mnplo Street Summit 0-0417

VICINITY

COMBINATION h o u s e ' and _
otoro In Murray Hill. S u m m i t . 6-
0304-M. "

TWO- free tickets to tho Strand
,or," Summit, aro being hold for

Mrs. David H, TurnofTlS Now EiiKland-
Avonuo, Summit, at. tho Horald of-
flco.

©—CHATHAM

OWNER transforrod to Ohio will sell
his s ix-room home, oi l stoam heat,
t i l e -ba th , firoplaoe, located on large
woll-landscapiid p lot ln-oxool lent l o -
cation o n dead ond street. Prlco $12,-
000, Apply owner, 14 Qorden place,
Chatham. _

28—MURRAY HILL,

FELLSWAY HOMES
"Designed For Your Comfort"

in MURRAY HILL
Perfeot for Commuting to

Newark nnd New York
All Shopping and School Facilities

Visit our modol homo . . . Inspect the
12 othor typos of homos now undor
construction-. All" aro on large wooded
plots about 60x180 overlooking Sum-
mit. Prlco rango from $10,500 to $15,000
. . , 2-3 and 4-bedro6m homos Includ-
ing all those foaturcs . . .

Sclenco Kitchen
Refrlgorator . . - . .
Bendlx Washer
Oil or GK Gas Heat
Copper Plumbing
Convmlc Tile Bath
100% Roclcwoo] Insulation
Doublo Ouk Floors

•'Full Cellar
No Assessments

Paved Roads - City Wator - Sewera .
Ctn» - Electricity - Phono
--FHAmid-VA Plnuncad

DIRECTIONS — out Springfield Ave.,
Summit to Livingston Ave., New
Providence and turn loft to Tract.
Or D. L. to W. Railroad td Murray
Hill Station.

' OPEN FOR INSPECTION
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WEINER'S REALTY
Sole Agents

HUmmlt 6-73511 a. J. Swan
ROchollo 4-6070 Resident Salesman

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
38—SEASHORE

SHORE ACRES
A GREAT FAMILY COLONY. Plonty
of HEALTH, RECREATION, good
nolRhbors. NEW AND FURNISHED
COTTAGES; WATERFRONT nnd Pine
Park LOTS. Terms. Froo, Booklet.

- EDITH 'WOERNER '
• SHOR15 ACRES, N,_J . •

.m=.WESTFTKLD

CHOICE LISTINGS $11,500 Up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors

302 E. Brond St. Westflold 2-6300
Members! Multlplo List ing Systom

REAL ESTATE WANTED
vVANTUD—Jn tho pranKen. Uoplowood,

Short Hills, Summit , O h a t h i m , etc.—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W WILIiETT, Realtor
25 Halstcd St., East Orange, N. J.
Phnne OR 3-2623 Eves.. OR 5-52B4

APARTMENT TO RENT

NOW RENTING

LOCUST GARDENS —
Locust Drive. Summit

3, 3Vj, 4 ROOMS MODERN SCIENCE
KITCHENS;

CHOICE OF COLORS FOR, ROi
DEGOFtAI'IONS:S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON

CMi

360 Sprlngflold Avenue •' V
Phone Summit 6-6464 . • •

or-

FOUR room apartment wi th (tarago
for rent, March lBt. Box 383, S u m m i t

— Herald.-
4','j ROOM garden apartment , duplox;

bnsomont Karngo. Franklin school
district, $118 month . Near rail and
bus transportation. Call S u m m i t 0-
7268-J. . • '

STORES FOR RENT
STORE for rent, good location. Mlll-

InRton 7-02Q0-R.

TWO rooms and bath, heat and wator
supplied, suitable for middle n|;ed
oouplo or lone porson. New Provi-
dence. Box 370, S u m m i t Horald

APARTMENT, two rooms, bath, no
kitchen. Central location. For ono or
two rcontlomon. Snmmlt~6-ltiO2-J,
TWO froo tlckots to tho Strand

2!i!)ator,~Summlt7~arB^bolnK -hold for
John A. DannorfolBor of 24 Sorvorna
Road, Springnold, at th'o Sun office.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE and doublo room, business
~ p o o p l o doalrcd. Phono S u m m i t 0-2038.

ATTRACTIVELY" furnlHbod s i n g l e -
room, soparato ontranco and bath,
nonr station on bus lino. Summit 6-
6380-J. -

COMFORTABLE bedroom, single or
_ d o u b l e , k l tchon prlvllogos optional.

40 Boauvolr avonuo, Summit .
TWO furnished or 'unfurnished rooms

.with kl tchon prlvllogos If desired.
Summit 0-0423-J,

NEWLY decorated room for business
porson, attractive, convenient , rea-
sonable, s u m m i t 6-0008-J. "

WARM pleasant room noar bath, call
Summit <h2130 after 6 P. M.

LARGE furnished room, soml-prlvato
—batli,_ Kontlcman proforrod. 260

Sprlngllcld avonuo, Summit ,
MAN or bus iness couple; prlvato homo.

Summit 6-5430 Thursday 5:30 to 8,
Friday after 6. .

THE EUCLID,- lB-BucUd-Avenue,- most
attractive room with runn ing wateiy .
for nnn or two, Hoflned atmosphere.
IdoalincOTToh, 4 m i n u t e s all trans—
mrtatlon. S u m m i t 6-O140.'

PLEASANT room, s ing le or
-residential, four mtrratmt-to train o f

bun. S u m m i t 0-670D-M.
DOUBLE room, twin beds, buslnoss

poonlo. S u m m i t 6-4589-J.
FURNISHED room w i t h bath

D.L.&W. Mlllburn fl-2002-J.
FURNISHED, single room with homo

privileges, Mlllburn 6-2063-M.
"SLEEPING room for Individual or
—couple.—Kitchen—prlvlloBcii , If do-

sired. Mll lburn 6-2038-R. • •
VERY nttractivo room, -private : homo,

noar bus and • s ta t ion . Gontlomen
preferred. Chutlium 4-4042-J.

SOUTH • ORANGE. Nice ly furnished
rooms, throo minutes to train and
buses. Oood neighborhood. South
OrnnRd 2-5045^

WANTED TO-RENT-
NEWLYWEDS, vpry, re l iable good posi -

tions, doslro unfurnished or fur-
n i shed-apar tment In Sprlngflold or
tlolnlty, convenient to 70 bus. Wav—
orly 3-2400 or Market. 3-0457.

NEEDED by National Staff mombor
•Boy_8couts of Amorica, two bed-
room house or apartment convenient
to transportation to Now York.
Summit (1-0300-R.

COUPLE desiro 3-4 room apartmont,
this vicinity. Excellent references.
Mlllburn 0-1700.

GARAGE apartmont wanted. 2 bod-
rooms. Summit 0-7241-R.

Market-Creamery
Tie Is Continued

After Monday nlght'a bowling,
Hershey Ic« Croam_flHll—Springs-
field. Market coritlnued th i i f - i i r s i
place tle7~although Herahey loit
two garaeo to Gcljack's Jewelry
Store and the Market two to Battle
Hill. Seven Bridge Tavern lost two
out ofthr.ee to Rau Five, Bunnull
Broe., took all throe from the
Democratic Club, Nelson's Texaco
swept i ts series with the Senators,
and the Legion took all three from .
Russcl's Men's Shop.

Harold Burdett of Bunnell Bros,
wua highurum for the -n lgh t -wi t l i - -
games of 176, 106, and 249 for a
.621 series., Johnny Phillippi -had
232, Wayne Pieper 213, Walter
Schramm 211, Dean Widmer 21a,
Art Mutflchler 218, Gene Rau 221,
and G. Rau, Sr. 225.

' Standings.

Hershey Ice Cream
Springfield Market
Geljack'a Jewelry Store 27
7 Bridge Tavorn 26
Battle Hill 26
Bunnell Bros., Inc. 26
Nelson'o Texaco"
Rau Fivo 21
American Legion 23
Senators 22
Ruflscl's Men's Shop 18
Democratic Club 15

W.

28

L.
20
20
21

2S
'26
30
33

_ American Legion
"Bohnott 166 1B4 101
Shoch 167 117 WO
Whlto 175 H6 154
Dreschlor 164 168 182
Argast . 130 206 157

Handicap 68 68 68

Totals 870 860 041
Itussel'i Men's Shop

G. Orazluno
Burtt
Roessnor
Kugolman
La Plorro

Handicap

Totals •

Hunnell Hros,, Inc .
Walton 144 171 100
Swlshcr 130 186 137
B. Bunnol l 130 105 140
D. Bunnol l 105 180 103
Burdott ' 106 240 170

Handicap 51 51 51

Totals 842 1002 872
Democratic Club

Walkor 144 103 160
Puntorno 130 160 135
ClUllo 155 158 140
G. Kollor 161-418 155
W. Kollor 166 168 106

Handicap . 76 76 78

125
151
141
145
146

147
116
inn
150
162

778—811

151
131
120
108
100

878

Totals 841 882 845

A. Dandroa
F. Plopbr
Scrono
M. Dandroa
Ganska'

liana leap

Totals

J. Forsc . •
Parso
It.~I'*UlbU T
arocco
Wobcr

Hundlcnp

Totals

. Nelson's Texaco
142
145
166
182
133
60

145 161
142 W5
13D 204
170—101—
176 104
60 60

.Senators
837 850 084

155
154

120 140
100 ,.103

HIT J41—Via—
5136

120
40

J41—Via
177 155
165 15B
40 .40

T4S 820 852

Anderson
Larsen
Puncheon
Mutsch)er
Plorson

Handicap

Totals

Wellhausou
Ohapman
Bromborsky
Boublla
Voljs
Blind

— Handicap

Totals

Springfield Market
171
148
142
102
178

14(1 152
127 201
155 103
182 218
181 I7tl
20 28

i:..
820 810 042

163
162
ino
125
62

160 168
164 164
160 134
168 146
173 152

62 62

848 806 .826

Morrison
Dr-W!drm!r
Brill
J. Wldmor-
H. Wldmor

Handicap

-Totals

Sanko
G. Rau, Jr.
WlatroBkl
E. Rau
S. Rau, Sv.

Handicap

Totals

r>iidce Tavern
134
108
187
201
174

14

101-132
124 213
152 170
185 100
ISO 145
14 14

Its 11 I'lve
008 823 843

151
184
17H
187
140

41

131 • 170
168 150
165 164
173 221
107 225

41 41

801 873 071

YOUNG buslneas couple need-three or
four-room apartmont. Chatham 4-
5081.

COUPLE, no children, wants furnished
living room, bodroom, k i tchenet te ,
bathroom privileges. Chatham 4-
7880. - •

I S E ' by"family—transferred to Now
York. Best roforonces.- Wo roquost an

irrtervlow^—TBowlIng Green 0-7600.
EvimmpTNEwtown 0-106Q. -

'IVi.-.or 2 ROOM unfurnlshedr_ap«rt-
mont. Mlllburn- or -Maplowobd v lc ln -

-- 6-0708.

Ilcrshcy lco Cream
Kcsslor 180—158 172
Shipper - 170 115 132.
W. Schramm - ' 181 123 211
Wood 170 140 184
Dnvj!J_ 204 163 173

Handicap 40 40 40

Totals 054 . 750 012
GoiJack'N Jewelry Store

Eursoll 185 170 200
Danuoman • 157 180 lal
J. Phillippi n i 232 180
Jones .— 14B"146^I88"
Ploper

H

DELUXE flvo or six-room one-floor.

por m o n t h . Chatham 4-5661-W.
WANTED -two-bedroom. Karago apart-

ment. Summit 6-7241-R.
FATHER and diuiithter both employed

deslro throo to four rooms furnlnhnd
or unfurnished. Will treat your
property a* If our own. BKllovillo 2-
5042-J. Evenings »fter 8 or week-
ends.

GARAGE FOR RENT
OARAGE for ront at 41 Beauvolr Ave-

nuo, enquire'at 58 Boauvolr Avonuo.
Summit 0-1072.

FURNISHED front room, central. Cull
after 5 p. m. S u m m i t 6-22H7-M,

TWO nowfy rodocorntod rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished , with k i tchen
prlvlloBCB. 110 Scot land road, S o u t h
Orange. S o u t h Orango 2-4D07.

FURNISHED rooms for ront, next to
bath. S u m m i t - 0-4305-R. •

MAPLEWOOD. Bountiful largo rooms,
bath, noar contor. Railroad, Bus 31,
South Orango 2-3150..

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM and board In quiet homo. Call

Summit e-2800.

FURNISHED APTS FOR RENT
THREE room furnished anartme'nt,

couple only, ChiVthnm 4-41174-J.
SUB-LET furnlsiiod nphrtment to May

1 Adults preferred. Chatham 4-2355,
TWO-room furnliihod iinnrtment w i t h

kitchen prlvlleKns. Parking; spaoo. 330
Main Htroot, Chatham,

COMPLETELY fumlnhml up to dato
"Icltohonr dlntttti', bodroom, also bath .

Mad Isou fl-1305.
"~T\VO froo tinkntii . t o tho "Strand
thoator, S u m m i t , are bolnu held for
Mrs./ciuoriM Murtln, 15 Euclid Avonuo,
Summit , at tho Horald offloo.

ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE bodroom. Central location.

Business person. Su . 6-5334-W.

TWO free tlokotB to t h e Strand
.theater, Summit , aro bolng held for
vlrs. C: II. Hays of 47 Barncsdale Road,
Short Hills, at tho Itom office^

GARAGE WANTED
URGENT, younpf man desires she l ter

for car In vicinity of Beoohwood Ho-
tel . S u m m i t 6-10S4, Extension 513.

INSTRUCTIONS
CHARLOTTE Harris Royt, piano les-

sons, children and adults, beginner*
or advanced. Summit 6-5B60-M.

PIANO wi th muolo appreciation for
boglnnora alul. advanced s t u d e n t s
beginning Fobniary lot, homo or
studio,' Ellsttboth Murphy, 734 W a t c h -
ling Avonue, Plulnnold. PLalnfleld 6-
0716 or FAnwood 2-7740.

PERSONALS
CLUB PRESIDENTS with m i n i m u m

membership of 60, desiring oxool-
lont program nnd financial benef i ts ,
w i thout invofltment, contact B u n -
ton 'Business Bureau, 18 Court
Street, Morrlstown, V.

SCRAP METAL
TURN your Borap Into cash. We *uy

all scrap metal and Iron, Open .flat-
urduy. Max Wolnnteln it Sons, 2-UB
Morrln Avo.. Dnlnn. N J (IN 2-8238

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OPWOIAL Diamond AppruUers, S idney

T. Holt. Est. 1882, MA 3-2739. W l
Brnad street (Market): t»k» «L t o
Otb rioor.

Handicap —

Totals!

IBS 1B« "213-

863-061 001

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By Adelg Hnppapon

Troop Activities '
Troop 3—Recently flib glrlo hud

a progressive dinner. From tho
homo of Mrs. Lee L. Andrews,
loader, they walked to Mra. KLsch's
homo for tomato cocktull, then
they were transported to Mrs.
Augustine's homo for aoup. At tho
homo of Mrs'. Jnhn, noxt on tho
list, tho girls Hud tho main course,
which consisted of chicken, stuff-
ing, potatoes nnd corn. Ice croam
and cake were ucrvod at the homo
of Mr.s,. Gregory, whoro gifts wero
distributed and movies wore shown
by Mr. Gregory,

Troop 7—Maryunn Donington
was hostess at tho lust Brownio
meeting, at which time tho girls
started parliamentary law " pro-
cedure. They also formed patrols
nnd chose a captain for cacl^patrol
at this tlmo. A discussion was hold
on'their latest project, schoolbnga.
for overseas. Tho next mcotlng
will be held at Patty Huggel'ty'r
home.

Tho first pornmiient European
settlement on tho American muin-
ltind'wuB riiiulo at Dnrlen, Colom-
bia, in 1510, according to the En-
cyclopedia ISiitannlea.
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MOUNTAINSIDE

Dies in Hospital
MOUNTAINSIDE—Fred H. Col-

vln of Partridge run, who was pur-
chasing agent for Armour & Com-
pany, New York City, died Tues-
day in St. Micheol'a Hoapltal,
Newark, following a long iline&s.
He was 47 years old. Born In New
York City, Mr. Colvin had lived
here for ten years.

Surviving arc his wife, Mra.
Elizabeth Meagher Colvin; two
children, David and Judith and a
brother, Allan Colvin of New York.

Services will b<; held tonight
(Thursday) nt Smith & Smith
(Suburban), 415 Morris uvcnuo,
Springfield. The Rev. Howard"
Hlien, rector of Trinity Episcopal
Church, Elizabeth, will officiate.
Burial will be in Mt. Hope Ceme-
tery, Hastings. N.Y. .

Parents Witness
Scout Program

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Brown-
ies und Girl Scouts, sponsored by
the Mountainside School, present-
ed a dramatic entertainment be-
fore the Mountainside PTA thle
afternoon in the auditorium. Sixty-
five Brownies and Girl Scoulu par-
ticipated. Mrs. Arthur C. Patter-
son, Girl Scout chairman, was In
chargo of the program.

Brownies of the third grade
played plano^eclcctlons and sang.
The program also included drama-
tic skits, choral readings, gamea
n n d a fashion show illustrating
tho clothing worn by tho Brown-
ies and Scouts.' All troops par-
ticipated.

Hospitality was in charge of Mrs.
C. R., Parry and Mrs. Ruth Ku r

bach.

Pam-bight to Wed
MOUNTAINSIDE—Dr. and Mrs.

Charles E. Lyght of Stony Brook
lane have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter Mona Mary
(Pam) to Perry Edward Masaey
Jr., son of Mr. und Mrs. Maascy
of Troy, N.Y.

Miss Lyght, a senior at Emerson
College, Boston, where she is ma-
joring in speech and English, has
participated in the Wellewley Sum-
mer The<Ure,_sHe_j>reviousiy at-
tended schools in Madison, Wis.;
Northfleld, Minn., and__Manhassct,
L.I. Mr. Mossey.-who served-with_
the Army Air Force, will be grad-
uated from Emerson College this
jinorithV He has majored in speech
and drama and hag specialized in
radio and television work.

Plainfield Downs
Regional Matmen

Plainfield High's grapplers easily
disposed of the Regional High
isquad, 30-15, at the PHS gym last
Friday in their first start of the
year.

Plainfield won in eight of the
11 weight classes, three of them
by pins. An extra match, at 175
pounds, was added to the program
and Regional won that to gain an
extra five points toward its total.

Plainfield ran up 10 points in
winning the first two matches by
pins. Gene Casserino, 103 pounds,
throw Viv Ccpolletti of Regional
after four minutes with an-inslde
urotch-holdi-and-halLnelson. John
Pcpe took the 112-pound match;
pinning Ronald Jones In 1:15 with
an inside crotch hold and half
nelson.

Regional gained its first five
points when Jim Marshall pinned
Charley Garafollo in 3:31 with a

Hdle hold. Bill Luce nut Plain-
rld ahead, 13-5, when he won a

7-< decision over Ronald- Scorucce
in the 127 pound affair and Don
Williams made the score 18-5 when

-he-pinned Jim-Rwlmllo-wilh a
nelson and hammer lock In 3;03 of
the 133-pound match.

Joe Glorvino, Joe Pepe end Roy
Knight all won by decisions to put
Plainfield in front, 27-5, before Re-
gional could gain another point.
Bob DeBerjouis and Jim Larson
both pinned their opponents to
give Regional an additional 10
points. Heavyweight Bob Klndig
udded the final three points for
Plainfield when he decLsioned .Bob
Rlttweger. Summaries'. •

103 lbs.—Cnsscrlno, P. pinned Cepol-
lottl, B. 4 mln., lnsldo crotch and hall
nelson.
"112 lbs.—Pope. P. pinned Jones, B.
1:15, Inside croich und half nelBon.

120 lbs.—Marshnll, R. pinned Garu-
follo. P. 3:31, cradle hold.

127 lbs.—Luce, P. outscorcd Scorucce,
R. 7-4.

133 lbs.—Wllllnms, P. pinned Rich-
elle. R. 3:03, half nelson' and hammer
lock. • •

138 lbs.—Glorvino, P. dcf. Calderoro.
R. 14-11.

145 lbs.—Popo, P. dof. Masallls, R.
11-5.—

154 lbs.—Knight, P. dcf. Wanco, R.
9-1.

165 lbs.—DoBerJouls, P. pinned Pay-
ten, P. 2:37. bur.

173 lbs,—Larson, R. pinned Roberts,
V. 4:28, crotch und half nelson.

HeiivywiilKht—KlndlK, P. dcf. Rltt-
weRor, R. 4-2.

Arithmetic Method
Will Be Discussed

Next meeting of the Parent-
Education group of the Spring-
field P.T.A. will be held Thursday
evening January 19, in the James
Caldwcl! school. Mrs. Margaret
McGarrah and Miss Hnrriet E.
Smith, teachers of the Raymond
Chieholm and James Caldwell
"schools, respectively, will speak on
the subject, Arithmetic — Present
Methods.

•—Miss- Smith is in charge of
arithmetic for grades 1 through 3,
and Mrs. McGarrah for grades i
through 5 in both schools.

SPRINGBROOK

VILLAGE RESIDENTS

We Invite You

To Visit Our Office af

206 MORRIS AVENUE
To Say Hello

and Become Acquainted.

We Hope You Will Become Part of Our Community

—And Will Contribute to Its Growth, Friendship

and Welfare. .

[Acquaint Yourself with SpringfieldJ=Jj§^J^erchdnts, and

Residents . .—.—Start a Subscription to

SPRINGFIELD SUN
10c Weekly on Newsstands $3.50 Yearly by Mail

Millburn 6-1276

•NAMIS V.

ADDRESS

Enclosed pleaso find chock or yioney order in amount of $3.50 for one

y«ar subscription to the Springfield Sun.

*'«••••>•*••*•••

FOR ALL AT GRAND UNION
"Ai 1 get older I appreciate
more and more the •ecurity
Grand Union'* Retirement
Plan, Group Life Imurance
and many other benefits have

C. A. Leason, Manager, Oneonta, hi. Y.

"To mo the iecurity of Grand ^ l̂ » %
Union's program for retire- I ^ ̂  v
ment, continuing pay when I y \
:II i **>. v ic_ i u_^ _ ^ * y ^ill and Group Life Insurance
plan is better than money in
the~bank.'

Jim Lennon, Monager, Hudson/ N. V.

GRAND UN/ONMorWi
Legs of Lamb
Broilers & Fryers V°
Smoked Shoulders

"! was out lick (or 5 weeks
lait Fall but my full pay
kept coming right along. It 's
wonderful to have this kind
of •ecurity." - .

Domlnlck DoVcrgilej, Monogcr, Sunnysldr.

J "Last year I received a big
profit sharing check and ex-

v pect B. bigger one this year.
We managers are partner, in
the business which makes us
feel secure."

Jack McGocy, Manager, Port Jcrvll, N. Y.

Whole or Half

? it.
Short
Shank

Milk Fed

Veal Legs & Rumps
Protnium or Star

Sliced Bacon .
Solocled

Beef Liver . .
Lean .

Plate Beef . .

59
29
49

^25-

SEA FOOD
Available In ScTf^crvico Depts.

Quick Frozen . .

Haddock Fillets « w > 3 9 /
Quick Frozen — _

Perch Fillets i.ir.ddV.» " • • 3 5 /

Quick Frozen
Shrimp "Taddyi" 12 oi. «»ch

Quick. Frozen

Dressed. Smelts -™w

Center Cut

Broasl or Shank

Brookfield or Slar

SECURITY
FOR ALL

AT GRAND UNION
AmoiiR the nmny ndvnntngcs nvnil-

nl)le lo all Grand Union employees
arc jhose which provide security for
them anil their families. Some of
these' advantages arc: . ;

y r l I t o p y
in a business' thiit has -no "sea-
sonal, slumps".

• Salaries at a rate of pay rank-
irrg-mtlttliolHghotUprci^iiiliiig
in tho industry,

• Individual IminiiiK lo prepare
employees for job opportuni-
ties uhi'iul.

• Promotions within the com-
pany based on merit.

• A contributory retirement plan
which provides (or a future

• free from financial worry at
the ago of 65.

• A low cost~ fjronp insurance
plan which provides adequate
protection for employees1 fam-
ilies.

• Low cost liospitalizalion coy-
' m u g employees—and—thcir-

families when necessary.
• Sick leavp with pay when ill-

ness occurs.
• Paid vacations and holidays

for more enjoyable leisure
time. i

Tho security 'provided at Grand
Union is n trim illustration of the
American Way of doing business.

Niblets

Kitchen Garden peaches ;:•; 3
Freshpak

Light Meat
PriorityGrated Tuna Fish

Farming's r ; Fiekles
For Extra Whiteness

Super Suds
Lot's of Suds

1.00
Orange and

Grapefruit Sections
Various Brands

"51*1.00-

Economical

Colgate's Vel
Makes MarVELous Suds

Cut Green Beans ̂
Gut Wax Beans ™ <
Diceinkets . »«•«"
Cream Style Corn
Sweet Peas

17 02. can

River Brand

Brown Rice
12'oipicg.'

Swanson's

Chicken
Fricassee 11b.

8 oz. can

8 02; con

Cut

Campfire

Marshmallows
•. 1 Ib. plcg.

4 & 1.00
-Libhy's SLtuit Cocktail

R o o f Apricot Nectar
D C G I shretded Codfish ̂ /

-_ Chinese Dinner i« ^
BaBy"Cereals^'^-'«='
Grandma's Molasses ««
Popping Corn- *•»»"»«

»33/
12 1.

FRESHFRUm
Western

Green Beans
Riallo Brand

9-1.00-

Milk Prices Reduced!
Container or Botllo-Plus Doposil

Pas t eu r i zed . . « > 2 0 /
Homogenized . - . . * ^

Pricos Elfoclivo In N. J. SloreJ-Only

For Cooking

Gem
premium Crackers N.bi«. ̂ -
Potato Chips wi- =•»""»

C f t Gat Food fuwC" 38°"""
qt.boi.59k Bosco , . „ B».i«

Iclntosh
lushrooms

Froih

Pine
Jelly Soap

Evergreen
bol. +* * Oil Deodorant tot.

giant pkg. 6 9 /

Duz

. ql.bol. "I 7
Clorox

Swan Soap
Tlio Swan Look

Is A Young Lookl

Action

3 regular

• cakos.

Palmolive Soap
fin . n bath
LI? L she

Ivory Flakes

2^29/

For I

Younger-Looking Hand's

> Ruby Red Beets
Anjou Pears w«°
SpinaCh Wfishod-Roady-To-Coolt

Fresh Escarole f° ^ ,
NANCY LYNN nAloi/ m/%n~

BAKERY PRODUCTS DAIRY FOODS

Tuffy Brooms
Plastic Brislloj" .. , "I

°d' I •Assorlod Colors

Sweetheart Soap
3 roguL'ir

cakos

Buns c-.™,, 8 '«33/
Coffee Ring'"«NUi...39/
Loaf Cakeciioc.5minii.«.30/ •

Cup Cakes *" 6-35/
Rolls i.«»-s..™ 6 -20 /

Loaf Cheese *™>i<»< ib. 4 9 /

Cooper Cheese cv ib. 6 5 /

Provolone
Cream Cheese •

Reddi-Wip - 5 3 ^ j

c
sh'i".u

bath

Foamlno Action
Ajax Cleanser .

"C rnnfr - O
Cashmbre Bouquet Soap 0

SHO1 1 A T

2-15/

23/
T H

Octaoon
Laundry Soap

. " " 1 2 / Cashmere Bouquet Soap 2 u " ' 2 3 / cleanser . .

3 O f | _ / "Rouml tho Ctuck Cleanliness1.'
UU-Z-UJ* Dial Soap - . . \

<,| ( \ \ l ) UATIONf Slil'Ell HIAOIKKT
UNION. 1046-8 STUYVESANT AVENUE

Sturo HOUI'H: Wookdiiys und Sutindiij* H:30 A. M. to «:00 1\ M. Opou Frldiiy ovciiinKs Until U:«0 V. M.

These Prlcei Eftoctlyo In
Grand Union Super Mrii-knts Only

YOU
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fe Fight to Make Education Meet Practical Needs

Schools-andf—~
Their Efforts in
"Life Adjustment"

By JOHN OOAD
(First of a Series)

Here's a little quiz given recently
by a high school teacher In thl.s
urea to hla twelfth. grade history
class., See how many of thorn you
can answer.

(1) What's. tbe-Ieagth-oIJexm.of
a Supreme Court Justice?

(2) How many justices does the
constitution say must be on the
Supreme Court?

(3) Impeachment menus removal
from office. True or false?

(4) Do the vote™ elect the Pres-
ident? Be .specific.

(5) What itf the lifetime of a
Congress?

Now coyer the next paragraph
with your hand then check your

- answers.
(1) The term of a Supremo

Court Justice is from the time of
appointment to retirement at-age
70. (2) The coristltution says noth-
ing about the number of justices
that_must s i t ' on the Supremo
Court bench. (3) Fal«e. U) No tho
voters do not elect tho President.
The Electoral College elects the
president. (5) Lifetime of a Con-
gress la two years.

This little quls? was intended not
to demonstrate your knowledge or
ignorance concerning some of the
factual matters pertaining to our
government. Rather, It may Indi-
cate how' many of tho facts you
memorized for tests back In high
school you now can recall. If the
qulE had been on historical dates
and events, your score probably
would have been considerably
lower.

Bemomber 20 IPer Cent '"
Educational experts estimate

that we retain some' 20 per cent,
on the average, of all the immense
fund of factual knowledge
crammed Into our heada wtyile In
school.

Prom this dlscovory—thaH.
shortly forget, on the

Market Opinion
By EDMUND TABELJb

per cent of tho facts wo once
knew—coupled with nation-wide
statistics which show- that out ot^
every 100 youngsters who enter

'high school only 45 stick long
enough to graduate, a new concept
of secondary education has evolved
and, In fact, is still in tho process
of evolution. It's called, by those

Despite the almost uninterrupted
advance ,of 7 months' duration^

> l < r s g Z q y I m ^
~pbrta*nt~aistrlbutl1on or tfie immin-
ence of any other than a normal
technical correction. However, the
market Iŝ novv in a strong resist-
ance area of 200-213 where a tre-
mendous turnover of stock took
place In 1946. It would be only logi-
cal to expect increasing resistance
as the market moves deeper into
this territory. This Jn no way al-
ters the longer term pattern of
higher prices but suggest the need
for consolidation somewhere along
the line.

ADDING INTEREST to school life and making subjoct matter square more nearly with the realities of
present-day society are two of the objectives of high school curriculum plannors. Above, a hUtory class in
Summit High School. In the foreground, Joseph P. McClellan, social science teacher.

who like to tag names to such
things, "Llfo Adjustment Educa:

tlon." The philosophy which He
behind tho name already has
changed tho text book education
familiar to mast adults over 30 to-
day, and, what's more, promises to
produce still further changes in
our educational system In the
ture.

In brief, "Life Adjustment" at-
tempts to supplement the usua
formal high school • curriculum
with training, guidance and atten-
tion to individual needs to make
education more nearly square with
the realities of every day living,
ar.d to help youngsters lead fuller,

THE DISCRIMINATING HOME MAKER WILL
FIND BEDROOM ENSEMBLES, CORRELATED
ACCESSORIES AND CURTAINS FOR EVERY

MARCY MAGIN
529 MILLBURN AVE. SHORT HILLS, N. J.

Near Chanricler Short Hills 7-2255

happier adult lives. It Is a far
reaching all encompassing pro-
gram which alms at making edu-
cation not merely a procoss of
mechanical, unthinking recitation,
but, as one educator told us, "a
living experience."

Last week wo visited high
schools in Summit and In Union.
Administrators in both schools
wero keenly aware of tho need for
providing tho type of education
which would meet tho needs of
youngsters after they left high
school, Both schools were practic-
ing "Life Adjustment," If not in
name, in fact, and the Union high
school recently has been invited by
the Secondary School Principals'
Assoc. one of" the 14 cooper-,
' .ir-hnnlq In thn nhn,ly> l-n prnvn

the-worth-of this new philosophy.
"Most every educator has 'sub-

scribed to tho objectives of a 'Life
Adjustment1 program fo rmany
years," said Albert J. Bartholomew,
principal of Summit high school.

"But," ho added," the objectives
in practice are at times difficult
to achieve." "Wo agree," ho said,
"tho high school.is tho last stop
In public education for boys and
girls and that they should bo given
some preparation for a vocation,
consultation a n d guidance as to
their abilities and to help them
understand the qualities needed
for good citizenship."

—-- Flexible Philosophy
• The now educational philosophy

is a flexible one, guided by the
needs of tho community. Pro-
grams In neighboring towns, there-
fore, may be quite different in
content. Yet each has basically tho
somo objective—that of turning
out youngsters who will bo adapted
to llvo useful, contented lives in a
modern society, by understanding
themselves and their environment.

Summit hag an unusually high

percentage of graduates who con-
tinue their education In degree-
granting Institutions. Sixty-seven
per cent of tho senior class last year
entered collego or technical
schools. Tho state average is esti-
mated at 29 per cent. In Union, on
the other hand, 20 per cent • of
1948's senior class continued their
education In, colleges or technical
schools.

Tho curriculum in Summit,
therefore, contains omphasls on
the academic—a program which
will assuro Its graduates collego
entrance. In Union, those who wish
to propare for further education
may take courses which will qual-
ify them for cojjege entranco, but
In that, there is Van additional
rmphjisia on-aM>iieoto-which—wrlr-
propare those who stop' their edu-
cation with" high-school to face
every day life—either In a voca-
tion or hirthe home~— without
fear or ignorance.

Union high school, for example,
recently abolished all curriculum^
names and eliminated many re-*
quired subjects. Guidance facilities
wero expanded in keeping with a
greater emphasis on the Individual,
to help tho student with personal
and vocational problems. New sub-
jects, unheard of in tho days of
tho older generation, have been
instituted; courses such as con-

^sumer__problems,- family housing
and family-social relationships.
Too, there lias boen an expansion
In dramatics, speech and voca-
tional courses.

. In Summit, as well as Union,
pro-college students may now take
typing for credit. Summit has n
course in consumer education
which deals with such practical
matters as handling personal fi-
nances and budgeting, Too, there
Is a history courso for seniors

(Continued on Pago 2)

INVESTORS SAVINGS
—AND=JJQANASSOCIATION

28 WASHINGTON PL.
7— EAST ORANGE

(i4 MAIN ST.
MIEEBURN

964 STUYVESANT Avc.
UNION

Statement of Condition December 31, 1949-

ASSETSf

First Mortgage Loans __ . •_____ $7,702,753.40

Improvement Loans ,

Federal Home Loan Bank Stock

United States Government Bonds : : — : . . . ~ : : ^ ; ; ^ ^ : " . . . i . . i . . ; ; .

Cjther Investment Securities ..____

'Banking Premises _ •_

Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment '___.

Other Assets ' '.___

Cash

334,198.83

80,000.00

374,000.00

20,000.0

100,165.00

28,070.90

605.24

600,107.55

$9,239,901.12

LIABILITIES — RESERVES — SURPLUS

Savings _„_ $8,585,755.84

Advances Federal-Home Loan Bank _ . 1 _ ^ _ _ _„_ , None
Accounts Payable . 2,006.83

Construction Loans in Process , ; 191000.00

Specific Reserves 115,670.20

General, Reserves ____• 329,000.00

Surplus ." . . . . .

Dee., 1948
$6,244,959.99

90,552.56

50,000.00

300,000.00

20,000.00

100,165.00

24,155.90

1,410.00

255,443.63

$7,086,687.08

$6,503,755.70

225,000.00

1,755.06

s(
_• • • ; • - • •• • I G . 4 6 8 . 2 5 . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .^ 461,188,45 35fi,l?fi.82

FEDERALLY INSURED UP TO $5,000

$9,239,901.12 $7,086,687.08

CURRENT DIVIDEND 2</2%

War Prisoners,
Internees Can
Now File Claims

Governor Alfred _E. Drlscoll an-
nounced last week that residents
of New Jersey who wero prisoners
of war or clvillanjnternecs at any
time during World War II can
secure official claims forms from
all Field Offices of tho New Jersey
Division of Veterans' Services for
benefits to which they may be en-
titled under the Federal War
Claims Act of 1048.

Field Offices of the New Jersey
Division of Veterans' Services are
located In this area at Newark,

-Elizabeth, Plainfield and New
Brunswiclt.

Claims forms are now ready for
distribution. All claims must be
filed with tho War Claims Com-
mission before March 1, 1051. Only
claims filed on the official War
Claims Commission forms oan be
considered for benefit payments.

Porsons eligible for benefits
under the War Claims Act include
military personnel who wore pris-
oners of war In any theater Jn
World War II and certain Ameri-
can civilians who wore interned
by the Japanese in the Philippines,
Midway, Guam, Wake Island or
any Territory or Possession of the
United States attacked or Invaded
by the Japanese on or aftor De-
cember 7, 1941. Survivors may be
eligible for tho benefit, in caso of
tho death of a prisoner of war or
civilian internee.

Former prisoners of war may
receive $1 for each day of lm/-
prlnsonment on which the enemy
failed to provide adequate food.
Under certain conditions, civilian
internees may be entitled to $60
per month of their internment.

Paul N. Colby, Chief, Bureau of
General Services, Division of-Vet-,
crams' Service, •• Headquarters at'
520 "feast StnlW Street T t '

Dewey rates sec-
ond with the
state's Republi-
can voters a n d

4th with Independents, while
Harold E. Stassen rates second
with Independents and 5th with
Republican voters.

Next comes New Jersey's Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Drlscoll, third .most
popular choice with both Republi-
cans and Independents throughout
the state.

Even though the 1952 Presiden-
tial race Is a long way off and
opinions about candidates may
change radically, political circles
aro already beginning to buzz with
the names of possible nominees.

New Jersey Poll reporters pre-
sented a list of 10 such names to
a cross-section of New Jersey
voters who classify themselves as
either Republican or as Indepen-
dents, and asked each voter:

"Hero Is a HsfTbf men who have
been mentioned as possible can-
didates for tho Republican Party.
Which ONE would you like to sec
nominated as the Republican can-
didate for President.

Republican Voters
Dwight D. Elsenhower 39%
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 18
Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll 11
Sen. Robert A. Taft 11
Harold E. Stassen 10

ov. Earl Warren 4
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg 3
Others on list 1
None of these .___ 1
Don't know 3
(Table adds to more than 100 per
cent because a fow Republican
voters gave more than one selec-
tion.)

Independents
Dwight D. Elsenhower 36%
Harold E. Stassen 16

Now Jersey, was designated by
Governor Drlscoll to assist. resi-
dents of Now Jersey to. secure

Claims
posslblo slnco payments will be
made on a first-como-first-serve
basis by tho War Clttlms Commis-
sion In Washington.

Daniel F. Cleary, Chairman of
tho War Claims Commission, has
advised that maximum fees for
attornoys or agents assisting
claimants have been determined
by the Commission. A claimant
docs not need to have an attorney
or agent but should ho wish to do
so tho foe for preparation and fll-
ing~bf~applicatlons for living" war
prisoners or- Internees cannot ex-
ceed 1 percent of the amount
awarded. For survivors of de-

-coasod—prisoners of war the fee
cannot exceed 2 percent of the
amount awarded.

Higher fee not to exceed 10 per-
cent of tho amount awarded have
been authorized by the Commission
in cases requiring additional writr
ten or oral testimony or appeal.

Unemployment
Payments in N.J.
Are Unchanged

Confusion over Social Security
taxes and state unemploymont-lru-
suranco contributions brought this
statement by tho Division of Em-
ployment Security:

Now Jersey employer and work-
er contributions under the UrP"
employment—-Compensation—and
Temporary Disability Benefits
laws remaln^the—sa-rmr-ra-in-iOdOr
Some employers beginning July 1,
1950, will pay Increased rates on
their unemployment Insurance
contributions under tho experi-
ence rating provision of tho law.

The Division of Employment
Socurlty Department of Labor
and Industry, has received num-
erous calls from employers and
workers who believed that the fed-
eral^ Social Security tax Increase
effoctlve January 1, also Included
stato unemployment and disability
Insurance contributions.

The Division explained: "Work-
ers will continue to contrlbuto one-
fourth of 1 per cent of tuxablc
wages to tho Unemployment Trust
Fund and not morfr than threo-
fourth of one per cent for dis-
ability Insurance purposes while
employers will contribute to the
Unemployment Trust Fund «it the
rates assigned effective from July
1, 1940, to Juno 30, 1050 and, if
covered for disability Insurance by
thn State Plan, one-fourth of one
per cent of taxable payrolls to the
State Disability Benefits Fund.
Howover, under tho Federal Social
Seourlty Act, employers' and work-
ers\ contributions for Old Age and
Survivors Insurance moved to ono
aA'd one-half per cent of taxablo
wages for both workers-and em-
ployers on January 1. OASI con-
tributions are payable to the. fed-
eral government through the in-
ternal Revenue Department and
aro not connected with the state
Insurance progranSs.'"

Independents and G.O.P.'s in State Favor
"Ike" as Presidential Candidate Choice

New Jersey Poll
As was true In 1947 and 1948,

the question of the year Is "Will
Ike Run?"

Regardless of his final decision,
General "Ike" Is out in front with

both New Jersey
Republican vot-
ers and Indepen-
dents in a survey
just completed
on possible G\ O.
P. Presidential
candidates.

I^Goy. AlfredlK. DrlscolL_: _ : _ l i_
uov. Thomas B. Dewey 10
Sen. Robert A. Taft . 7
Gov. Earl Warren 8
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg i

"Ocrthers on IGt i
None of these 2
Don't know 5

Any survey at this early date
obviously has little significance

"Governor"Tom" "o r of-both-progresslves and middle

apart from showing whether rank
and filo thinking of the Republican
Party In New Jersey inclines in the
direction of conservative leaders

of the roadera.
Howover, both Republican and

Democrats national conventions In
1948 selected nominees who wero
the top choices of the voters in
both major political parties In the
state, according to New Jersey P_oll_
surveys made at the time of nomin-
ations.

Since Eisenhower and Dewey
havo both given somo Indications
that they intend to bow out of the
Presidential .picture for 1952, the
three most popular remaining can-
didates with New Jersey Repub-
lican and Independent voters are
Stassen, Driscoll, and Taft.

Stassen h a s proportionately
greater strength with Independents
than Republicans. Governor. Drls-
coll holds approximately the same
strength with both groups of
voters.

Sen. Robert A, Taft appears-to
be somfewhat more popular with
Republicans voters in tho state
(tied for third place with Dris-
coll) than he is with Independents.

Alfred E. Drlscoll's November
victory marks him as a man to
bo reckoned with. Republican na-
tional leaders already regard him
as a strong favorite son candidate.

Somi> Indication of how far Drls-
coll has come in the' post two
years with New Jersey voters Is
shown njy the New Jersey Poll
survoy finding of January 29, 1048,
on a slmllkr question. Only 1% of

the,UtaU'»RepubKcan-a,nd--Inde-
pendent voters named Drlscoll
then.

At that time Governor Dewey
was'1st choice with Republicans "
and Elsenhower 1st choice with
Independents.

J. F. Sachse to Speak
At Engineering Meeting

Mr. J. F. Sachse, works manager
of Metals Disintegrating, Inc.,
Union, will be the speaker at a-
-meetings of-^the-rtmerlcan-Soelety^
of Mechanical Engineers, Plain-
field Section, to be held Wednes-
day, January 18, at the Elk's Club,
Elizabeth.

Mr. Sachse, a graduate of the
University of Pennsylvania, will
speak, on the topic "The Use of
Metal Powders In the Mass Prq^_
duction of Chemical and Allied
Industry," All Interested persons .
are invited to attend. The meet-
Ing will begin at 8:18.

Maybe She Wouldn't
Sinq Sweet Adeline

Panned in Detroit, roasted In
Chicago, soprano Margaret Tru-
man took another posting recently
from an unsuspected source In
Cincinnati: 50,000 CIO brewery
workers voted to boycott the Presi-
dent's daughter's recitals because
she had Joined the Women's Chri-

"tlan Temperance
finder News Magazine.

FARE BY HEIGHT
Railroad fares for children are

based on their height In North
China. Under two~an~d pno-Half
feet, they ride freo;-from" two' and
ono-half to four and one-fourth
feet, they pay half-fare; over four
and a quarter feet, they pay full
faro.

Agent t

United Van Line; Inc.

RIMBACK
STORAGE CO.

MOVING •PACKING

RUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Moving with Care —

Everywhere"

LIVING ROOM
BEDROOM

TABLES DESKS
BEDDING
LAMPS

RUGS - C A R P E T S
FLOOR SAMPLES •

PATTERNS • AS IS •
AND ONE OF A

ODD PIECES
DISCONTINUED

REDUCED UP
TO 50%

_P_ARtlAL LISTfNG OF ITfiMS H

Lounge chair—green broc. . .
Fan chair—tufted—bhie-broc. .
Chippendale sofa—Rose stripe
Colonial Wing Chairs—Floral print
Lawson Love Seat—Maroon & Grey stripe
Wing Chair—Rose Broc.
Chesterfield Sofa—Grey Matt.
Drexel-Bedroom—-mahogany—6-p
Bedroom group—double dresser—mhg. 6 pc.
Odd beds—3/3 - 4/6—maple—mhg. from

Corner cabinet—maple . . . . .
Buffet—hutch top—maple . • .
Drop leaf extension table—mhg.
Modern Dinette-v-bleached—5 pc.
Bachelors chest—leather top—Pine
Kneehole desk—leather top—mhg.
Drum table—leather top—mhg.
Lamptable^—drawer—mhg. .
Cocktail table—mhg
Pembrooke table—banded top—mhg.

Reg.
1395 5
100.00

• 179.50
ea. 149.50

169.50
100.00
309.50
57,5.00

. 619.50
. 35.00
to 50.00

69.50
139.50
149.50
149.00
149.50
219.50
99.50
34.95
34.95
84.50

. _-,SALE_
= 4 5 . 0 0 -

50.00
09.50

ea. T5.00
115.00
65.00

199.00
—3G9.S0-

389.00
15.00
35.00
45.00
90.00
99.00
90.00

119.50
175.00
65.00
20.00
20.00
50.00

to

Extended Payment Plan If You Wish

OPEN EVENINGS 7-9 P. M. PHONE MILLBURN 6-1414

518 Millburn Ave.

FCRNITCRE
SHOP

Millburn, N. J.
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Home and

His Hobby Has No Boundary;
Only the Sky Is His Limit

Amateur Astronomer

When ltTcomes to his Hobby, the
sky is literally the limit, for Jamus

astronomy to practical uae.
But there Is a great amount of

Plckerlng,_who lives at 93 Linden •. personal satisfaction Involved, for
ivenueT MlllburnTMr. PlcEerlng" is as ho - expressed—It,— '̂lopaUng- an
an amateur astronomer ~ there
aren't many of them In this nrea—
and, incidentally, author of the
column, "Astronomy for the Am-
ateur" which will be found else-
where In this paper.

Astronomy was, in
Inheritance fdr James.

obscure celestial body Is to me the
thrill of discovery."

"And," he adds, "tho heavens are
the groutest show on earth."

And we might add here as a
post script, that looking at the
universe through tho small end of

solf-importunco of many Inflated
egos In this world of ours. (J. C.)

David B. Pickering, was one of
the top amateur astronomers of his
time and one of the founders nf
the American Association of Vari-
able Star Observers which now hau
members, both professional and
amateur, all over the world.

James Pickorlng, a genial,- heavy
set man with tho air of a college
professor, fills In tho days botweon
his astronomical observations as
assistant credit manager at IJ.
Bamborgor and Co., Newark. Ho
Is a graduate of Columbia Univers-
ity, whore ho majored in English
literature, and whore, as he puts It,
"beforo I. wont to work"—taught
romance languages.

"Astronomy," ho says "has al-
ways been a topio of family con-
versation, us much so as discussions
on sports or politics In some other
families."

James, as a youngster, used to
help his father operate the S-lnch
toloscope In tho observatory at their
houso in Bast Orange, and "every
once In a while used to take a look
through It after things wore all
set." •

Although Mr. Pickering feels thai
he Is "still a little young" to dovoto
time to variable stars, the major
Interest of his fathor, ho has
achieved some prominence in thu
field of writing on astronomy, with
his recent book, "The Stars Arc
Yours.'Lpubllshod In 1048 by Mac-
Mlllan end Co. This Book Is now In
the process of revision for a sec-
ond edition.

"The book," says Mr. Pickering,
"was Interdod not for experts, but
(or" thoso who just Uko to look at
the "constellations and wander what

sensc, an
His father,|a telescope might puncture the

Protect Elm Trees
Now to Prevent
Damage in Spring

Cankcrw.ormfi a rea threat to the
beauty and existence of elm trees
in many parts of the country. Dam-
age occurs In tho Spring about the
time the trees come into foliage.
The brownish and greenish meas-
uring wormo (cankerworm larvoo)
movo about tho tree from branch

to branch and to the ground on
sllklike threads, literally eating
young tender leave*), The elms are
not tho only shade treea invaded
by tho cankorworms, but thoy arc
the trees mast eeriously Injured.
Several varieties of fruit trees, es-
pecially tlv> apple, are al.sn

It took five years in his spare

doing It but don't expect to make
a million from Its sale."

The American Association of.

JAMES PICKERING, Millburn, whose book, "The Stars Aro Yours' was recently published by MacMlllan
and Co.

to their attack.
In thoso areas whore there Is a

big build-up of cankerworms, al-
most every elm within a several
mil©'radius will be stripped of Jtfl
follago unless preventive measures
aro taken.

As with most Insects, wo must
study tho cftnkorworm'a life-cycle
to find tho weak point for cluea
toward easy and effective control.
Cankerworma havo an interesting

story. They spend the Winter buried
1 to 4 Inches in tho soil in tho form
of a naked brown pupa about about
J/i inch long. Motho emerge "from
the' pupa during warm, spells In
January, February and March. Tho

34i)is-arp heavy'wlpgod gray

AstronomyJor the Amateur
By Jollies Pickering

k to tho southeast Iny
these early oveninga, above the
pearly glow o£ Now York City's
mrfin-mrrdo Illumination, you should
see «omo of tho most Imposing
constellations in all the heavens
heaped up, as it were, from the
horizon to the! zenith.

Almost overhead, at this time, Is
tho tiny cluster of The Pleiades,

bright nor so hot. . ;_J
Lying In the same field as tho

Hyados, but definitely not a part
of tho cluster, Is a very bright and
very rod star, A i d o b a r a n .
A l t l e b a r a n , a s a n a m e ,
mean's "The Follower," and it was
called so because It seems to fol-
low the Pleiades ns it rises. It
i« also known as "Tho Eye of tho
Bull" because it Is tho brightest

flying moths. The. female. Is wing-
time to write "Tho Stars _ Arc. _lCfla-with-4u.graylbody-a.bout-oiio-

" 1llt1r-ToTIBr-Ttriir-ThWeYBlHgr~tTli5'
female crawls to a treo and .up the
trunk and on to branches where

-she-matea with tho male and de-
posita egga In masses under loose
scales of bark. Those ogga hntch
In ono to two months, depending
upon tho weather, Into small
greenish .or brownish colored
measuring worms. They will feed
upon the young leaves for 3 to 4
weeks, and then crawl or spin to
the ground, whore thoy oxcavato
tho amall cella' In which they
change to the pupal stage and
pass the remainder of the Summer

Variable Star Observers, which hi:
: fathor helped organize, was founded

In the early lOOTs" to aid Harvard
Collego Observatory In tho study
of variable stars. Tho director of
Harvard Observatory, Incidentally,
was a distant relative of the Pick-
erings.

A varlablo star, according to Mr.
Plckorlng,is one whose light is not
constant. Astronomers throughout
the world now take light readings
on these stars and send their In-
formation to Harvard where the
data Is compiled for study.

As an Indication that time, In
the conventional sense means little
tQ_th.e_astronomcr who deals In
hundreds of thousands of light

—yoars,-Mr.—Plokerlng—noted-tlmt—It
will probably bo hundreds of years
before enough d'ata is accumulated
on variable stars to detormlno tho
cause for their change in light In-
tensity. Some of the stars vary-In
light readings every few hours,
some only every few years.
.Mr. Pickering's method of at-

tacking astronomy la to set "Httle
prbjoctB"~"tor himself,—Hls-our-rent

1>roject Is the spotting of a series
of objects-which—aro neither single
stars nor .comets. These nebulae
wore catalogued by an obscuro
French astronomer, Mossier. Mos-
nlor catalogued 103 of theso objects
and Mr. Pickering Is attempting to
cliscover how many of tho -tOS he
can locate through his small teles-
cope. To date his scoro is between
K0 and 68.

To some, at least, this method of
recreation might appear useless In
that thero Is little immedlato prac-
tical application of such knowledge,
and Mr. Pickering readily admits
that ho has boon unobfo to put hla

mon origin, which • contains more
than- 200 separate -members. The

i.lqrKTTTlrfrn-a nrn ryirll ,nf_IViem
vastly larger and brighter than
our own sun which. If It were
among them, could certainly not
bo seen from the earth. .

Tho cluster Is so vast that it

and the following Whiter.
The life-cycle points out the clue

for easy control . . . . that is, to
prevent tho female moth .from
crawling up..tho tree trunk Since
she haa no wings and thus must
crawl, up-the tree to deposit her
eggs, control la easy by applying
an adhesive, sticky material In a
band around" tho tree trunk, In
this area bands should bo applied
In January or February. When
the moths are abundant, this band
should be inspected closely ovcry
week or ten days, especially dur-
ing March and Aipcjlt as the trap-
ped mothawlll often become "eo"
numerous they bridge tho-bwrd-
with their bodies, allowing thoao
emerging-later to cross wlthous
being caught.

To apply the band,, tho roirgh
outer bark of the- treo ŝKoTUd be
smoothed in a 3 to 4- Inch strip
around the tree trunk. Care'must
bo taken not to Injuro-tho inner
bark. Wrap a strip of heavy tad
paper around tho smoothed aroa
and tlo tightly aroimd the tree
with a heavy cord. The adhesive
material Is then spread on tho
paper band. Bands should bb re-
moved not later than mid-Juno. .

would take a ray of-lighVt-tavel-
ing at 186,000. miles a second, more
than 200 years to reach the earth
from tho group.

Photographs show that the Plei-
ades Is Involved In an enormous
cloud of gas which is -made lumi-
nous by- tho radiant ..force of tho
stars within It,- somewhat as the
gas in a neon tuboia made to glow
by the electric current passing
through it. This nebulosity can
only bo seen in photographs taken
through the great telescopes —
photographs which lutvo~|jcon" ex-
posed for sufficient time for tho
fainter light to build up an Im-
pression. This gas Is probably far
less dense than any vacuum which
can be--.mechanically—created on
earth.

Tho ancients named eight stars
In the Plejados, and It is possible
that better atmospheric conditions
and the absence of 'artificial Illu-
mination in those high and far-off

~days made it possible for more of
-the group to be "seen than the six
or seven visible io-day. Tho names
are beautiful; Atlas, Plclonc, Elcc-
tra, Morope, Taygcta, Mala, Col-
aeno and Asterope. ~- ~~~-
- Just below the Pleiades la an-
star cluster,, more widely separated,
from our..viewpoint, bceauso~it Is
much nearer to us. This le tho Hy-
ades, and they will be found In tho
shape of a great arrow-Tiofnt aimed
to the west. The Hyades aro made
up of stars which are of tremen-
dous size, even larger, .on tho av-
erage than «ire those of the Plel-
adps, but which aro not noarly BO

looking like a miniature edition of star In the constellation of Taurus,,
tho Big Dipper. If the night Is' "•- D " " ^~ *'•" "'•* *«««I»»I
clear.and your eyes are good, you
can see six stars there, and some
liars have counted seven. In spite
of i t s apparent smallness, the Plei-
ades -Is actually a tremendous ag-
gregation of stars, all with' n. com-
mon motion and, probably,.a com-.

the .Bull. On tho old,
charts of the heavens on which
the various beasts and people rep-
resented by- the 'constellations
shown, Aldobaran was given the
spot occupied by the eye of' the
Bull. Both' the Pleiades and the
Hyades' aro also part of Taurus.

Aldebaran Is a fairly large star,
as stars -go. It la about 38 times

pcrflcittl.resemblance of this misty
little- pp-tch- to a crab, Lord Rosso

it tho Grab NobUla, and it
.still bears, this namo In'addition
to Its more scientific designations.

A study of tho size and shopc
of this nebula, from the early draw-
ing, and later photographs of it,
showed that the material of which
It is composed soomod to bo ex-
panding, Measurement of tho rate"
of expansion indicated that It be-
gan about 000 years ago. Since
auch nebulae are sometimes tho
result of an exploding star, a
search was mado through ancient
astronomical records for the story
of some such, event. In the Chin-
ese Annals, there was found a
note which described an extremely
bright star that flared up, lasted
for a few days and then -disap-
peared, in just about the spot
where the Crab Nebula is found
to-day. This happened In 1054 A.D.

30 million miles from one side- to
tho other. It has just about the
same chemical mako-up~as—the-
sun, too, but It Is probably much
older. In spito of Its ago, however,'

-It-gives-out nbout 80 times as much
light as the -sun, and probably
just about as much' more heat. It
-is—just-as well, then, that It Is
so far away that light must travel
from it to. us for about B3 years
beforo It completes its journey.

Tho roat of the constellation of
Taurus lies to the oast of Alde-
baran and the Hyados, and can
be aeon as two fairly bright stars.
The upper one of these la called
El Nath, which Is Arabic for "The
One Who TJutTs1" .It was shown
on the old charts as tho Up of one
of tho Horns of tho Bull.

Below ErNatlris—a~~stor-whlch-
haa no particular distinction and
no individual name. It is known
by its astronomical designation of
Zcta Taurl. All tho brighter stars
In a constellation have been given
Greek letters, followed by the pos-
sessive form of tho constellation
name. Tho' Greek letters are us-
ually assigned In order of bright-
ness, but occasionally they wero
given out according to tho position

-of—tho-.-fitaw In a constellation.
Thoy aro this way ln~Ursa"~Mnjorr
which i s the constellation con-
taining the Big Dipper.

Ze-ta Taurl Is not remarkable in
itself,'but It does mark tho loca-
tion—of a most Interesting—teler

scopic object. Just to the west
and north.of this star is a patch
of nebulous matter which was dis-
covered by Lord Roasc, a wealthy ]
Irish amateur astronomer who
built himself a tromondous reflect-
ing telescope with a metal mirror
over 100 years ago. From tho au-,

—Schools
(Continued from page 1)

which Includes such timely topics
as delinquency, propaganda, crime
and .coas.ervB.yon *f_iP_u_rnaturaJ

' j r « i i n " r r « V •' - . • • . : - - • '-•

Union has a course, recently In-
stituted, in advanced auto and air-
plane mechanics aa well as a
course in architectural drawing.
In-both jschooU, there-la-an-added
emphasis on subjects which en-
courage development of poise, such
as speech and dramatics, and
courses designed to spur creative
talent for leisure time' activities
such as art. Strictly vocational, are
subjects for boys and girls who
plan to go directly Into business
or secretarial work. And next year
Union plans_ to_ begin a course in
"driver eHucatlon. " ~ ~~~

Additional courses aren't drawn
out of thin air. Curriculum changes
are tho manifestation of need and
are discovered in cooporatlon with
you the parent, with the pupil, with
business men and even with the
help of adults who don't have chil-
dren in school.

In Union, for example, a, poll re-
contly was sent out by school offi-
cials to adults In the community.
The questionnaire asked that re-
spondents check the courses which
they thought should be offered by
the high school. A similar ques-
tlonnalre was given to the stu-
dents.

The results showed a remark-
able similarity of desires.

The adults named es their first
five choices:' driver education, a
short typing course,.social hygiene
and sex education, public speaking
and dramatics, health, safoty and
first aid.

The students_nam<Ml_as_thplr
first flvo ohoices: drlvor education,
typing, social hyglone and sex edu-
catUjn, public speaking, areonau-

But "Life Adjustment" is mor
than merely bringing subjoot-mat.
tcr In tune with the times. It I
and perhaps more Importantly, aim
a change in teaching attitude.

One toacher, for example, do-
cried tho old system of formalized
teaching. "I don't nee any point to
,t In this day and age," he said.

Here Is an example of the way
In which ho made his class In hla-
tory an Integral part of the stu-
dents' life.

At election time last November,
ono of his pupils asked him hoiv
many voters in his town would-gft
to the troublo of casting a ballot.
Tho toacher answered that prob-
ably about half of tho registered
voters would go to tho polls.

Next day the teacher came into
tho class with' printed cards which
the youngsters were to take to their
parents, reminding the parents to
vote. •• ' ; '

nteresled" and alerf youtigsfl
learning to solve his own problen
quite succeasfuiryrXna'r educators
reason, he should evolve Into
same type of aduIt.

YOUR GARDEN

THLS_WEEK

India Drafts Teachers
To Combat Illiteracy

A draft, something like the VS.
war-time Selective Service Act
'ecea India's educated citizens. But

those drafted will go In
school* to teach, not Into the^
according' to Pathfinder
magazine.

Service will bo limited to
months, according' to present goy
ernment" plansr; Purpose:; to

'15 per cent) literacy rate. Ex
>mpted from the *&«.ft would be

| government' employes -and—those
engaged in essential Industry,

MY SAVINGS

Sam n5/0
HOW

77. and are INS ORE Of
Thai* who guide thl>
$44,000,000 Imtllulhn

DIRECTORS
John L. B.ck.t
frank Brlico«_

Jamil M. Cavonogfi
David Cronftvlm

William I . Hott.r
Dr. Harry O. Holl.r

JomM V. Igaa
Frank C. McManui
Jomet K. Mtldrum

omens
trout A. MlnUr, fr.ild.nl
l.onard ». Zuil, Vlc-fV...
Arthur T. Scalil, V!ci*rV«i.
d.rard E. Duffy, Trtoiurtr
Gtorga M. Cooptr, Stey.
Vlnc.nt H.»lbl.,Alll.r,.ol.
MarcyC.SwMnty.Aiif.Sicy.
5u. R. Dl l l a u , Aiil. Sicy.
William Moll.l, Complr.

Small sums, set aside each week, or

larger amounts up to $5,000, will giv*

you such earnings in New Jersey's

largest, [mured Saving* and Loan.

A Carteret account It the financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Ntw acteunta InWrml
by mall or In fj*r«Mk

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2; N. J .

FRED D. OSMAN
tJMioTr"Cbunty Agricultural Agent

This typo of winter, especially
following: the dry summer, Is lllce-
ly to prove dangerous to certain
shuba.
JPhe evergreen azaleas, like Hln-

odlglrl, aro among these, So many
persons have planted these in all
sorts of locations. Where they are
In such' a position that tho sun
falls directly upon them during
the winter, they are likely to have
their flower buds killed.

These flower'buds are now well
advanced and It will pay to give
them some protection. Heated by
the sun, tho sap starts moving,
"encouraging more expansion of the
buds. They will reach the condi-
tion that a drop In tbnfp~eraturc
will result in serious damage.

This does not moan that
should be covered closely. It Is well
to'have air circulating freely about
them. What should bo dono Is to
try. to prevent the sun from fall-
Ing continuously throughout tho
day upon tho tops of the plants.

This Is relatively simple
got sotdo brushy twigs, llko thoso
of gray .birch, wild cherry,, etc.
These should be long enough »p
that they can be thrust firmly
into the ground and yet-will-proj-

-eelrhlgh enough out^of-the~grQiincL
so that the shadow cast by them

Typical response 'from tho par-
unty wuu; . "1 llwdn't vOted t
elections for many years, but when
jny child brought tho card homo I
went to the polls and voted."

It was a small but Important-les-
son In domocracy at work. It
wouldn't bo found In any text book
or teaching plan, but the principle
of learning by doing is tho essence
of now teaching methods.
' Theso curriculum changes, tho
result of tho "Life Adjustment"
concept, are aimed et better pupil
adjustment at homo and in school,
A happyTwc'l ad justed young per-
son usually means a responsible,

Convenience

.'of
On premises parking is

provided for those visiting

either our Newark or

Springfield establishment.

Each parking area has art

entrance from two streets.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
415 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J.

(Near Short Hills Ave J
Millburn 6-4282

160 Clinton Ave.
Newark 5, N. J.
Blgelow 3-2123

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

will .fall
azaleas.

upon the tops of the

Ranch House Designed for a Large Lot

Some- years <igo,-the~.bungalow.
was a popular choice in the resi-
dential Held. Today, according lo

. the experts, the so-called ranch
house Is the architectural favorite.
Both, no doubt, ba»o their popu-
larity largely on the fact that there
are no stairs to climb, but every-

lu'-within cosy walliing dts*.
tance, so to apeak.

It's no wondor that tlio winch
liouMD should huvu won llrst place
In popular (UfLecm, For,.though
tho lnniK'almv'tf compact conven-
ience rightfully ejuleared Itself to
the 'bu«y housewife, It was »itlll u

bit too much-oh-the «mug-alde-to—lor.-Tho.'runche-hoUse.horo, is
allow much feeling of elbow room.1

Tho long, low, rambling stylo of
the ranch houso, on tho other hand,
creates an |mpren»lon of Hpaelotts-

' while still retaining the con-
venient compactness of 1U anoed-

for a large lot.
Information on whom blueprints

are obtainable will bo given upon
re(|iieHt accompanied by stamped
addressed envelopes Specify IUHIUO
V-50 (above), -

Replace Your Old Unsani-

tary Wood, Linoleum or

Ceramic Tile—Sink—Tops

With NEW

ics
Beautiful tORMICA lojn in Ida

color you want, will (nil for yeari

find yean , . . ihi'y'rr unharmed

by fruit aci<Ut alcohol, holllng

water or alkalle:

HOMECRAFT,
INC.

Linoleum • Asphalt Tile
ltubker Tile

Wall Coverings

1917 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL 2-7275
Open Till » T. M, Mon. thru Frl.

Don't think of
buying Storm Windows
until you've seen the

HUNTER

itSTO

«g2

SCREEN
Think of it — when you close the storm id ih
of HUNTER DELUXE COMBINATION STORM
WINDOWS, the screens automatically store them-
selves—disappear from sight! It's magic—tbe
most'practical magic ever invented to make life
easier for you. No more unsightly storing of
screens in the glass area. No more removing of
screens completely. HUNTER engineers perfected
the DISAPPEARING SCREEN, gave it the equiva-
lent of a 50 year operation test, then added it
to the easiest-to-operate, tightest-fitting, besl-
looklng storm window on the. market.

SEE THIS MAGIC TODAY!

H U N T E R Deluxe Aluminum
Combination Storm Windows
with DISAPPEARING SCREENS

WINDOW DEPT.

Cdll NOW fora freedemonitraUon. 36 monthito poy. No down payment.

EASTERN FUEL CO. SUMMIT, N. J.

CALL SUMMIT 6-0006
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Classic Tailoring THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Blionnard

Come* now Hie lime of yeartar j mom! necklaces; their $350 suits
fo- from

Another assi-t thi-y all have is
slendernesi'. _N'ono . of 'thun—«fe
pretty in the usual tense of tin-
word, uur are they very young;
(late twenties to early sixties, on
a guess) yet they all. fit into sizes

yal ilHtUti, and objections of agenMtion plans submitted by the Presi-
t-irs cniiL-erneri. ' !..'J<i.'!^.to..L-iirrx_ijut the Comii i is i ions

In tilt; o i h r r -.'> iMigi-s. tin; Com- j idt ;as. Seven ot' tllu eight o r g a n i i e -
mitlei! indexed tin; 157 bills in l ro- tion pluns uecamn effective. Th i r -
dui-ed and the eight ri-organiztt- teen of the 157 bill became law.-

of tho~i»a*t-und-propheeies
of the future, Is released that
breath-taking announcement, the
names of the ten women selected
as "Best-Dressed" for 1040.

r ̂ aminrcher-tirrtheir TTSrMatS'
from'Satiy Victorrtfut Hielrmetic-
uloua grooming, sure knowledge of
their own personality and the
courage to be independent of fash-

I ion's whims In ifavor of dressing
Compiled by fashion authorities ' tq suit their Individual style la

in an annual poll conducted by the what makes them rate the title.
New York Drets Institute, thla j And these are things which any
ten - best - dressed - women - busl-
neu Is a frivolous little poll, com-
pared with the momentous times

woman of modest income may
achieve without benefit of fabu-
lous clothes. .

fashion have tricks which aid and

In which we live, Nobody really | Bven in t h e m a t tcr of groomlW,
cares, Including probably, the la- these ten outstanding women V
dies £0 named.

And yet, because there are â
number-or^omnioTF-fcrctors-irh'ar-

'. acterlstle of the ten women se-
lected, the poll does have some
value for all women wlib~aTm to
present, a pleasing appearance to
their own world.

Why Thoy Rate the Title
While it Is true that the title

winners are airwomen with un-

tht si*iig -in—which—elothes—look--
be*t.

Add (o thus an ability to select
inter^ting but- timeless stylet

| suited to their individual person-
alities (one woman named several
years agostnted that she wore hec
things several years and had had
a favorite ( tweed suit for ten
years), a nidi a feeling for anBom-
bljng a wardrobe down to the
smallest dptlall, and you have the
formula for the type of dressing
that rates ~~t"fie~ title of "brat
dressed" even on.jt-smalJ.ilica)ii<L__

a minimum of effort. Since their
pictures appear quite frequently
in tho press and fashion maga-
zines, it Is possible to observe
some of theso tricks. ^ —

Note that thoy wbar their hair
in tho simplest passible fashion in
a stylo that Is readily restored to
neatness even aftor—being messed

limited means at their disposaU-Uprby-R--wind. Noto loo, that thoy
tho amount of money they upondy
on clothes Is not what euu.sed tholr
names to bo put on the list.

Npt their mink coats and dla-

invariably 'soled clothes which
"stay put" and have an inhoront
sllckness to them which eliminates
the neod. for constant pressing.

Reorganization Plan
Moving Very__S|p,wly

The Senate Committee on Ex-
penditures in Executive Depart-
ments recently published a 388-
page document bearing In big type
the •optimistic title: "Progress on
Hoover Commission Recommenda-
tions," • _

It looked like a lot of progress,
if It took 388 pages to telUt.J3ut-i
363- wore roprints of the Commls-

I slon'a recommendations, their lo-

OUR

WALLPARER
DEPARTMENT

is

A CONCENTRATION OF

ALL NEW YORK AND

NEWARK SHOWROOMS

The L. H. NOLTE CO.
Member of tho American Institute of Decorators

311 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT. '

SUMMIT 6-3068

Springfield, \ . ,1

MIIXICI

IK YOU LIKE custom mado suits in the classic tradition, here are two models. At left, black, rust and
gray muke the hound's tooth plaid of this wool tweed, which is cut with largo rolling collar. At right, the

-uoveted-velvot'-touch for precision tailoring. Navy blue on a gray-blue bird's eye worsted coat and skirt.

Three" Dishes that Add Zest to the Menu
By MARION McCARROIA

When it gets to be the middle
of winter, most folks begin to fed
rostleiS and in need of ft change. I
Lest year's vacation secma" an j
eternity away; the one ahead,
equally far off.

Those who can afford both the
money and the time go to southern
beaches, or on crusies, and protend
the winter's over. Tho rest of us
have to (stay put and get oiir

'(ihango "by doing things a little
differently,at home. " . • .. ,

eon meat, diced, and 1/2 c. chopped
ripe olives; mix well.

Fill casserole with sauerkraut
mixture; sprinkle 'remaining

pork the family up a bit it, to mako
a special affort to give lier menus
fresh zest by introducing some new
riifthca end making the old ones
more—interesting.

If you have somo left-over chick-
en or turkey, for instance, don't
just'eheam it plain and let it go
ot that., Try one of the following:

ChicUen-PioUIo PiuicukeH: Melt
3 tbsp. butter or margarine in top
of double boilor_oyer boiling water.

:=X(]d 4̂ tfĉ fp. "flour and blend. Add,
1 c. milk nnd cook, stirring con-
stantly until mixture is quite thick!
Fold In 2 c. finely chopped chick-
en or turkcynnd ] J! c. chopped
sweet'pickles, add salt and popper
to taste. Keep warm over hot
water while making the pancakes.

Mix and gift 2 c. sifted flour. 3
tap. baking powder fi 1,2 tsp. salt
and 2 tbsp. sugar. Combine 2 well
boatcn eggs with 11,.} c. milk and
2thfip. shortening;, melted; add to
'flour mixture and beat smooth.

Drop batter from tablespoon on
to hot griddle and bake pencalces,
turning to brown .on both aides.
Spread each pancake with about
U c. chicken mixturc.-then roll up.
Gnrnleh__with_whole pickle in end
of each pencake.
—-Serve with whole eranborry
aauee.

^^Gu^i'uTlSy Spaghetti: Melt 4
tbsp, butter or margarine in top
of double boiler. Add 4 tbap. chop-
ped gcoon pepper, cook until ten-
der. . —

PI.TOT~double boiler over boiJing_
water, blend in -I tbsp. flour; "add'
2 c. turkey broth -and eook, stir-
ring constantly, until- 'mixture
thickens, season with' 1 top. ealt
and 1/8 tap. pepper.

Remove from heut, stirr In 1 c,
heavy rrenm, heated. Add 'i r.
chopped plmiento,
_To_^3. nt. rapidly boiling
dd l b

Family Life
Today

By Phyllis Bradshaw
Rutgers Pnlverslty—

• The Special Occasion
Arc you looking forward to en-

joying;, yourself during this New

cracker crumbs on top dot with
butter or margarine and bako in
modorato oven (350 F.) for 30 mln.,_
or until top Is lightly browned.

you find fun within your tamlly
group? If you can enjoy your fam-
ily and have a good time with
them, you will find living much
more pleasant and rewarding.

Some people, -it-is .-true, have a
greater ability to mako everyday
happenings exciting. Often those
of us who don't practice this be-
liovo-it is impossible. And yet with
a little ingenuity and imagination,
those happenings can bo turned
from dreary or horrid miseries to
pleasurable_occasion3_jy_b,j_ch__can_
be enjoyed by each member of the
family.

How can you accomplish this?
First, learn to relax and center
you-p-attcntion on what is going
on around you rather than upon
yourself. Think of the othentf, of
what would be fun for them.

Let's—take_a._grlef -look at the
Bodexamplo family. They are cele-
brating Johnny's tenth birthday
anniversary end are having a spe-
cial birthday dinner. Mother is
watching everybody carefully be-
cause she is worried that someone
will spill gravy on her best linen
tablecloth. .

SecauBe this is a special occa-
sion, Father thinks it is a good
time to be «ure that everyone's
grammer is perfect. Father's sls-

Jcr, a schoolteacher is a guest. Al-
though eho tries to he gajT and
agreeable, father insists that she
-explain-the proper rule eacJrtime
an error is~m'tfde:

It-Is "obvlous-that these.adults
are not enjoying themseK«es be--

of their worrlca1 over gravy

fldd l.tbsp. ault, Gradually add 8
m. spaghetti so thut water con-
tinocs to boil. Cook uncovered,
stirring consLontly, until tender.
Drain in colander.

Add half the saucn to the ."pii-
Klietti-nnd mix well. Place on large
serving dinh, Add 2 c. diced cooked
turkey nnd'two ,'S-oz. cann mush-
rooms, drained, to remaining sauce
and hcut through. Place turkoy
mixture bi center of Hpaghett'i and
sprinkle with gruted Parmesan
cheese, Pn>o oxtm cliocfic ot tublc.

Another dish with a difference
is e, budget item, good for a Sat-
urday night dlnncc when you've
spont quite a lot for the Sunday
roast.

, It features modestly - priced
luncheon meat and uuurkraut,

SttUerkruut Bukej crush small
square chewo crwclcera into m-umlw
to make half a cup, and fiprinkle
a tbsp, of them In bottom of
greased eaascrole. ' ' '

Saute—1. -No. .2 can ̂ auoi'ki'ttuk,-
3 large carrots, gititud, and J
medium onion, gruted, in 1/3 c.
shortening about 8 mln. Remove
from hout, add ya tap; «ilt, dash
of pepper, one 12-oz. can lunch-

(ind'gTuTiimar." The 6hlldron are
eilent and miserable—afraid to
open their mouths. Johnny la par-
ticularly unhappy because he f&els
responsible. After all1, this is his
birthday. He feete that the others
ore blaming him for this epecial
occasion. Sure enough—thoro goes
HIP gravy! He wns trying too hard,
.wjis ton t,mfl£_IChcn-ho-«ayB-the-
wrong thing. Such misery! Such
a horrid sepcial occflalon!

But this same birthday celebra-
tion could be great fun. Mother
nncl Father could relax and could
try to make this birthday fun for
Johnny. Mother could use an old
Lablecloth—or realize that gravy
wouldn't do any permanent dam-
oge. Father could piny games with
the children.

Yes, this family gathering could
hove been a real i

Cleaning in Haste
There is a temptation in this

pell-mell age to rush through al-
most any homemaking operation.
Speed defeats its purpose, if eny,
when applied to the use of the
vacuum cleaner. Methodical
cleaning of any surface or articlo
for which tho helpful "vec" lo
designed and intended is1 a great
deal better then giving tho pro-
vcrbk] "lick and a promtae," The"
purpose of a vacuum cleaner Is to

cunnot be accomplished when the
user of the appliance flies »t her
job. The right way take* ae> few
additional mlnutw us to' make
hastu all the more uhwte«.

Pork Roast Used
For Main Meal,
'Follow Up1, Too

With the abundant supply of
Pork on the market these days,
homemakers will be wanting., to
check up on the economical cuts
to serve their family. A1 pork
|o|n ..rn,nar.' .lfppphig In , mind .,Hi<i
mnny nH-.rnnMvp. nnH nnpothlng
uses of leftover pork, Is ono es-
pecially wise selection, according
to Reba Staggs, well-known-home
economist.

For the finest of serving here
ls-thc approved rqasting method,
Place the pork roast fat side up
in an open roasting pan. " Allow
tho roast to cook slowly In a
350"F. oven allowing 35 to 40 min-
utes per pound for a center loin
roast and i5 to 50 'minutes per
Pound for an end

lu&/m€m->

HOME FURNISHINGS
For every room in your
home, Habitant Knotty Pine
offers unusual charm and
comfort in authentic colonial
styling. Sturdy superbly-
finished Habitant , is made
from the finest Michigan
White pine . . . built to give
you real value, beauty and
utility even after years of en-
joyable use. You'll find
Habitant ideal for country
living, your den or game

by. HABITANT

HABITANT IlEttllOOM
GROUPING

To be geen in the
February issue of
Living for Young
HomemaJcers.

Turning to a second day meal '
making tempting use of tho pork
roast, tho homemakor will find
curried pork an unusual dish.
Diced tart apple and sliced onion
arc cooked in hot pork drippings
until they are tender. , To this
combination is added chopped loft-
over pork, gravy, lemon juice and
a hint of tfurry powder. The mix-
ture Is allowed to thoroughly hoot.
For attractive serving, It is placed
in a mound over fluffy white rice.

In a truly Oriental mode, home-
makers may proudly serve tholr
family*leftover pork, roast In-Bgg
Foo Yung. This is a delightful
combination of finely cut cooked
pork, chopped-onion—and—bean
sprouts served with a tangy gravy.

EKg Foo Yung—Gravy
1 Cup finely cut cookeTTyJoTlir
1 Nov-2 can. bean sprouts

'/!• cup chopped onion
0 eggs.

].i cup lard- —
— Gravy
—Drain bean sproirtsrandmlx^wlth
moat and onionTBBot-eggs slightly
and add to meat mixture. Drop by
spoonsful, into hot lard in large j
frying-pan to make patties about
3 inches in diameter. Brown on
both Hides. Serve immediately on
hot platter with gravy. 8 servings.

Clruvy
2 cups soup or meat stock

Full or Twin bed

Chest on Chest

Night Table

$4430
74.50
31.50

(you -Sire Jrnvilcd lo Uiiil LJut

UJoiinq s^tmcrica 11 load Jtromt

HABITANT
DMOROIIP
Deak__ ^ 79.50
Chair " 15.95

Lounge Chair 67.50

2 tablespoons cornstar'ch
2 tablespoons soy sauce

Salt to soason
Pepper to season

Thicken well, flavored soup stock
with cornstarch which has been
mixed to a paste with the noy
aauce, Cook 10 minutes. Season to
taste.

In the early European universi-
ties, the. professors. wer« hired by
Wio students.

Whole meat Is often served on
Japan«oo dinner tables.

KNOTTY PINE MNING
BOOM _--
DrojkLeaf_Tflble_

Side Chair

Arm Chair ~~~:

$44.50
15.95

Server Cabinet

Hutch Top

4NOTTY PINE
LOVE SKAT
Attractive covers, full generous
proportions. Sectional units also
available.

Open evenings until 9 p.m.

Love seat as shown

Lamp Table

Table Lump

Hanging Shelf

$103.50
26.50
25.00
22.50

Morrii Avenue (Route 24), Springfield, N. J.
Millburn 6-4300

Budget your purchase if you
wish. Your choice of our three-
month plan with no carrying
charge, or our extended plan up
to 24 months. ,. •
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Pictures, Plays and People

Must We Go to N.Y. for Foreign Films?
By PAUL PARKER

Two weeks ago In this column
we mentioned the 10 films which
we^fel t-most_ worthy, JJfl prausc of
those we had seen during" year
1040.

Since that time liwtinKa by Kome
of the New York critics and na-
tional magazines-have appeared
It Is Interesting to compare notes,
an tho comparison Invites a few
observations.

Howard Barnes, In thc.HKRALD
TRIBUNE named tho following
films as his 10 best: "Battlc-

IHE LOVE STORY
OF A GIRL WHO PASSED

FOR WHIT!!

ground," "Intruder in the Duet,"
"The, Bicycle Thief," "A Letter to
Three Wives." "The Fallen Idol,"
iAH- tho-Klhg's - Men," J-'QuartetA
"Lost Boundaries," and "Tight
Little Island."

TIME listed: "Leticr_to Three
Wives," "The Quiet One," "Quar-
tot," "Devil in tho Flesh," "The
Fallen Idol," "Champion,1' "The
W 1 n d o w," "Lost Boundaries,"
"Pinky," "The Heiress," "All the
King's Men/]_ and "The- Bicycle
Thief."

TIME's choices' and ours agreed
in the four film's "Lost Bound-
aries," "The Heiress," "Pinky," and
"Champion." We named only one
of tho film's on Mr. Barnes' list,
"Lost Boundaries."

Outstanding film's such as "All
the King's Men," and "Intruder in
the Dust" arcTuat now beginning
to appear on the suburban circuit.

But the most interesting obser-

vatiort is the fact that both re-
viewers included a large number
of foreign films in their choices of
top films of thej'ear.

The point of alFthls is that none
of these top-rank films, with the
exception of "Quartet" has yet
appeared In this area, and it is
unlikely that they will. ' •

Instead of having the opportu-
nity to view these fine productions
In local theaters, residents In the

Breaks Holiday Record

suburbs will have to travel to New
York to see top-notch foreign pro-
ductions, or stay at home and bo !
treated to the usual diet of Grade
"B" Hollywood cinema.

This is not to say that all Holly-
wood films arc inferior—many of
them arc of first rank as evidenced
by" the critics' choiccsTNelther arc
all films from the other side of the
ocean superior to ours. But when
a foreign film is of exceptional1

quality, this column feels that it |
should be made available- to a
large audience in many local thea-
ters.

Some of the reasons why this Is
not the case at present were given
to us last week by a movie man-
ager in this area. He asked that

In its third week at tho Paper Mill Play-

Teen-Age
Televues

By BOB LAgtBER'T
Television is very good in its:

coverage of aports, comedy, and
newa, but it really excells, in our
opinion, in its dramatic endeavors.

There are, as is to be expected,
trite ventures Into the realm of
drama such as "The Colgate
Theater" and "The Kraft Tele-
vision Theater," but these are
more than counterbalanced by
such treats as "Studio One" and
"The Ford Theater."

However, much., more can be
done in this field. Last June, ABC-
TV brought to the screen the tele-
vision version of Wylis Cooper's
radio thriller "Quiet Please" under
the title of "Volume One." The
show ran its scheduled six weeks
and then was dropped. Although
the show was-primarily a mystery
show it was so skillfully written
and presented as to warrant

"THE STUDENT PRINCE1

house, Millburn, played ta record breaking crowds during the holiday
season, according to Playhouse authorities. Above—Prince Karl (Robert
Shufer,) Kathle, (Andzla Kuzak) and the prince's fiancee (Majorie

train salesman. It is fairly evident
from the start,,however, as to her
eventual choice.

The Intimation is that, although
Mr. Corey would undoubtedly
make a good husband, Miss Leigh

hta name not be used because of \ could" never possibly—really and
possible repercussions in the home
bfflco.

truly—love a respectable, conser-
vative person such as he, Rather,

Now To Sat.
Milton Bcrlc

"Always Leave
Them

laughing"
Glonn Ford
"Doctor and

the G h T ' _

MAIN \ GROVE
EAST "

Sun. to Tuca.
Montgomery

Clift
"Bod Elver"
Dan Duryca

"Too late for
Tears"

Those are the reasons he gave j s h c faVors tho unconventional Mr
f01Lth.0 d?ar,th.?f. f ° r c l E " ti]mS in I Mitchum wholakcIWTunchesTir

JEANNE CHAIN
4HEL-BARRYH0RE

IWILUAM LUNDIGAN
MrSTERr STALKS THE 1AW1ESS WEST!

IAMES MILUCAN e« ,
MARY BETH HUGHES ^

DONOHUE'S
-Place"-

MOUNTTAINVIEW, N. J .
On tho Nowark-Pompton

Turnplko (Route 23)
Presents

BELL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

FRI. - sir. - SUN. •
Luncheon - Dinner - A La C»rte

MOUNTAINVtBW 8-0082

MANSARD
A Good Resolution

Would be to begin
Dining this year

At The Mansard Inn.

Luncheons and^ParlicM

73L-WEST SEVENTH STREET . ,fiH "'"" *"','"* chcer—
Call and consult us—

PLAINFIELD, N. J. HAPPY NEW YEAR!
PLainficld 6-4632

•HITCHIN' POST INN-
ROUTE 29, UNION — UNVL 2-3170

For Your Dancing Pleasure

-Distinctive

Music By
THE DEBOHAIRS

FRX.
~SST.~

SUN.

LILLIAN BROWN at the HAMMOND ORGAN
, • Weddings and Banquets^- Our Specialty •
DINNER $1.25 up DANCING NIGHIUL
Open Daily ar 1Z Noon • MondayJotLPpens af 7 P.M.

your local theater.
(1) The, what he termed, "goug

ing
foreign films. Most of the distrib-
utors who handle foreign films, he
said, are small concerns who ask
prices nearly prohibitive for the
average exhibitor.
. (2) Ho also blamed exhibitors for

lack of foreign , films in com-
munity theaters. There is, ho said,
a general unwillingness upon tho
part of oxhibltors to take a chance
on foreign films bocauso of tho
uncertainty of sure profits. Most
ot them, he claimed, are Waiting
for someone to take tho first stop
dn this direction —waiting for
someone to break the ground.

(3) Finally he claimed that many

Central Park, feeds the seals In tha
hopes to build

boats in California. _'
The Yuletlde . spirit Is—and

touchlngly too—injected into tha
fiim by young master Gabort, who
returns an electric train bought
for him by Mltchum so that his
unemployed friend can afford a
train ticket to California.

Although the plot of "Holiday
Affair" Is the old romantic tri-
angle, devoid of many original
trimmings, .thanks to tho perform-
ances of Mitchum and young
Gabert the thin story appear* to
bo a lot better than it actually is.

For a change, Robert Mitchum
has been given a role slightly dif-" . . . > • „ , , , , , . " tUN'S UlZVll K»VtUL <* » U IU •Jt.fci.i-.jr ~.*-

of the executives of dlstributmg f e r c n t from his customary tough,
-companies are extremely conserva- ]ac;or&c -characterisations. And he
kf.ivA-jn_fceiilrt.6'jrJ>i"Mx/.z3mirnirY*—rnirr —•—-*——-i-^-t-^-^^-^^ ***^~^ ix-w^-j.. t
only Infrequently listen, to the
managers of local movie houses.
The local managor, he said, has
little power to get tho . films ho
wants.

But will we nlwayef have to go
to Now York to see good foreign
films ?-Thls is a case where public
opinion might eventually break
down the fear of showing" such
films in local movie houses,

* * •
Although the~Chrlstmas season

dg now officially concluded, the
spirit of Yuletlde Is the them© of
a sentimental comedy "Holiday Af-
fair" which last.week made its de-
but on suburban screens.

As the title might Indicate, tho
action of this little piece takes
place during the Christmas season
and It finds a philosophical and at
times whimsical electric train sales-
man, Robert Mltchum, matching
wits with a sedate.jjuccessful law-
yer, Wendell Corey, for the hand
of widowed Janet Leigh.

Despite the fact that much of
the action in "Holiday Affair"
revolves around the matrimonial
intentions of Messers. Corey and
Mitchum, a major portion of tho
interest contors upon an engaging
youngstor, In tho process of losing
his first teeth, Gordon Gabort, son1

of widowed • Janet Leigh.
The crux Vrf the-metter U -Miss

Lolgh's dilemma a s t o whom sha
should marry—tho lawyer or tho

—'fir-- — — • • .

his new "typo" no matter whether
ho is giving—fatherly advice to
young Gabert, selling electric
trains or communing with his
aquatic friends in Central Park.

"Adam's Rib" Now on
Screen at Loew's

"Adam's Rib," story of a m w -
s'lstant district attorney and his
lawye-r-wlfe who ereTdoally mar-
ried until they face one another
as legal opponents across the court
room, co-stars Spencer Tracy and
Kathcrlno Hepburn In the new
MGM laugh hit' now showing at
Loow'a., Newark,

A supporting cost features'Judy
Holliday, Tom Ewell,, David Wayno
and Jean Hagen.

SOulh Orongc 2-8600-

NOW THRU SATURDAY
"Year** Best Actress"

—N.Y. Filn'i Critics
OLrVIA DE HAVILAND as

\ "THE HEIRESS"
with MONTGOMERY CLIFT

Plus (Friday and Saturddy Only)
"GAL WHO

TOOK THE WEST"
- I n Technicolor

YVONNE DE CARLO
CHAS. COBURN

8S_ELIZABETH AVe., Newark
Today, Frl., Sat., Jan. 12-13-14

"TOKYO JOE"
. "THE STORY OF MOLLY X"

SUN., MON. 2 DAYS ONLY
WALTER PIDGEON
PETER LAWFORO

ETHEL BARliYMORE "
"THE RED DANUBE"

SCOT* BRADY ,
"UNDERTOW"

TVES., WED. JAN. 17-18
First New Jersey Showing
/ . Arthur Rank present*

_ "THE GIRL IN
THE PAINTING"-

The Pursuit of a Portrait That
Leads to.JJfe and Love!

Closed —

During

January "

Reopening on Feb. 10th

m\\
Route 0, East of 23, Totowa Bbroj

Little Fall* i-0891 _

HERBERT. LOM
— Also —

"WOMAN HATER"
with -STEWART GRANGER

Sun., Mem., Tucs., Jan. 15-1C-17
"THE LADY TAKES A SAILOR"

"DEPUTY MARSHALL"

Wed., Jan. 18
Abbott & Coctcllo

"MEET THE KILLERS"
"UNDERTOW"

dramatic excellence.
Another thing which might help

raise video's dramatic standard
even higher would be to import
from radio such writers as Nor-
man Corwin, the aforementioned

•Wylb'GooRer^-and Arch.Qbler.
Obler,—by— the-- way,—delved._ into
television comedy a short time, ago
with the results showing promise
for him, but not in the field of
comedy. His last show, the one In
which you saw a murder through
the eyes of a dog, used an original
twist on an overworked plot.

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295

JOHN FORD'S
Now ind Flntst
Picture of thi
Flgtitlng Civaliy

JOHN
WAYNE

MARCH OF TALENT SHOW
ON STAGE EVERY TUES.

NIGHT AT 8:30

EVERY SUNDAY — COCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6
Invites you to bo their cucst for

-canapes to be served with all cock-
tail orders In their — "

CYPRESS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
During the above hours

This makes nn ideal way to relax with your fumily and friends
before enjoying u delicious dinner or supper.

AIR CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
On U.S. Route 202 between Morristown and BernardsviUe

BernardsvlUe 8-llfiO (Closed Mondays)

When in Morristown
LEX'S MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings untif
Midnight (Except Monday) Sunday — 12, to 8 P. M.

OOO^XXX?)

MADORA
PATTON
RESTAURANT

Sunday and Holiday
Dinner Served

12:30 ta£.:30 P.M.

Weekdays (Except Sat.)
LUNCHEON—11:30 to 2

DINNER S:30 to

414 North Broad St.
Elizabeth 3-9872

(5]SmrvIiiB the finest in

COMPLETE
DINNERS

Mel & niN llawailniiN Entertaining Nitely

Cocktail Hours Sunday 4 to 6

CLUB MAYFAIR
1664 Shiyvesant Ave. Union, N, J.

LOVELY AND
TALENTED

Ryse Alton
Piano and Accordion . •

Artist

NIGHTLY
Wednesday Thru Sunday

Food Served Until 1 A. M.

HISTORIC IKN
E. Front St. & Park Ave.

Scotch Plains
(Just Off Koulo ::) at Monument)

kP®r 4 rWTLTBTTRN, N. J . ¥<""«$*=*
JERANICCAWINGTO>«ttEaO»Q=*=i4 7-3000*

"H U iloubtful If any production at I "Vrom the wnlepmn thn rovlval ivim
th« Mill hat born ttmloMed with ao I Klvnn SWrwrniM thlnta It almoat <m»
many »ltio volcnn" I . . M ixnullnr ai Hanta Clnuii I

Newark Miw-
tn

— Nnwark

TICKETS NOW UNTIL JAN. 21st

until
NUW

KVBS. (EXC. SUN.) S:SO
MATS. WED.-SAT. 2:30

Xombitg't ilrtal Moileol Romone* •

STUDENT PRINCE
SHAFER

Starring
ANDZIA

KUZ1AK
GEOUGK

BRITTON
With Clavonce NOKDSTHOM • Barry MACOLLOM . Albert CAICHOLL

ilohn V. tincco, MUMIO l>lr«etor

Hnx Ofllcn Ol>en Dully In to 10—Ticket* Krr«c« • NownlrUS Ilam'l

SPENB YOUR LEISURE MOMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT NITELY BY

ARTIE NEVINS
Serving Delicious Foods front our Kitchen

)])) ^ ^ / | . Sizzling Stcuki • Cliopi
Cliickcn Broiler* • Spaglicll)

Veal 1'nl-nilKialln
GacnUo|>ino of Veal Marsala

^ ^ pu t ' - i J B h o M L j _ i
SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED, — I P. M, TO 1 A. M.

BLUE SHUTTER INN
3GfiO Morris Avenue Union, N. 3.

EVERY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

& SUNDAY

Tops In
Entertainment

Full-Course
DINNERS

$4^,00
from J

Dancing to Milt Raymond Orch,

llmservallom • UNIonville 2-3101

NEW

FLAGSHJJP
SHOWBOAT

Route 29 Union, N. J
Excellent Wollities for

Baiiquetit, WeiUliiiKS & I'urtiea

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phono Morristown 4-0760

N I W A U K B R O A D 5 1

N O W ) Spencer TRACY
t t a j HEPBURN

JUDV H0UIDAV-1OM EWELL/I LATE
DAVID WAYNE -JEAN HAGEN A SHOW

AND II EVERY
_r Worner BAXTER / J F R I . &
F/PRI50NI WARDEN/Jl

\ M i l It It I S I I I l \ \
\ * M O V I E G U I D E *

A WALTEB KEABE THEATRE

COM MUM IV
PHONE M. 4-3020

Note Playing

"THE GREAT LOVER""

Olte \f\\ I'A Itli
Phone M. 4-1414

Now Thru Saturday

— A! so~—

"BOARDER INCIDENT"

Starts Sunday

STORY OF
IAOLIYX

JUNE

HAVOC
JOHN

RUSSELL

—And —

"RED STALLION IN
THE ROCKIES"

THE

BESTAUI

COCKTAIL BAR
AND LOUNGE

RAY KONSHAK
Manager

178 SOUTH STREET
Morristown

(CLOSED SUNDAYS)

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
.The timetable listed here Is correct jit press lime, but Is subject to change without notice by

'the individual theaters.
CRANFORD

ORANFOKD _.
Jjin. 12-13, HolrcsB, 2:00^7730-10:00.

Jan. 14, Holmes,—3:30-5:45-8:00-10:15.
Jan. IS, Brido for Balo, 1:00-4:00-7:15-
10:30; Fighting Man of tho Plains, 2:25-
5:45-0:00. "Jan. 16-17, Bride for Salo.
3:00-8:50; Fighting Man of tho Plains,
1:30-7:00-10:15. Jan. IB, Undortow, Froo
for All. —

EAST ORANGE
BEACON —

Jan. 12-13, Always Loavo Them
Laughing, 3:23-8:53; Dr. & the Qlrl,
1:45-7:00-10:47. Jan. 14, Always Loavo
Thorn Laughing, 1:15-6:30-10:19; Dr.
& tho air l , 4:37-8:26; Kids Show, 3:11.
Jan. 15, Red River, 2:24-6:17-10:10; Too
Lato for Tears; 12:45-4:38-8:31 Jan.
16-17, Rod River 3:17-8:47; Too hnU
for Tears. 1:38-7:00-10:53. __
H O J L L Y W O O D

' J a n . 12-13, 16-18, She Wore a Yellow
Ribbon, 3:00-7:00-10:10; Froo for "All,
1:40-8:50. Jan. 14, She Woro a Yellow
Ribbon. 1:00-4:15-7:30-10:45; Froo tot
All, 2:50-6:05-0:25.-Jan. 15, She WoF«
a Yellow Ribbon, 3:05-6:40-10 : 0 0 7 ~ F W
for All,'l:45-5:20-8:35. - .•

-EL=I£ABETH — _
lOLMOItA

a 3 . j r Q k y o _ i Q s , _ 3 : % a ^ j _ _
aanna ' Pass,—l:30i>V^10-lo:ip. Jan_^ 14,
Tokyo Joo, 1:00-4:20-7:15-10:20; Su-'
sanna Pass, 3:55-6:10-0:15.
LIBEKTY

Jan. 12-1B, She Wore a Yellow Rib-
bon;1 Savage Splendor.
NK.W

Jan. 12, Pin-Up <31rl; I Cover tho
War. Jan. 13-14, Always Loavo Them
Laughing; Night Unto Night. Jan. 15-
17, Tokyo Joe; Kasy Living.
R E G E N T • .

Jan. 12-13, 16-18, Johnny EaKor, 1:00-
4:50-8:40; Rod Danubo, 1:00-2:50-8:35-
10:10. Jan. 14, Johnny Engor, 1:30-5:40-
4:50-8:40; Kod Danubo, 11:00-2:50-6:35-
Jari. 15, Johnny Eager, 1:00-4:50-8:45;
Rod Danube, 3:45-6:40-10:10.

Jan. 12-13, 16-18, Bombo, on Panther
Island, 11:15-3:28-5:40-8:55; Lady Takes
a Sailor, 12:35-3:45-7:00-10:15. Jim. 14,
Lady Takes a Bailor,- 11:00-2:10-5:15-
8:20-11:15; Bomba on Panthor Inland,
12:45-3:55-7:00-10:05. Jan. 15, Bomba
on Panther Inland, 2:45^5:50-0:00; Lady
Takes a Sailor, 1:00-4:10-7:10-10:15.
STRAND

Jan, 12, Shadow of "a Doubt; Flesh
As Fantasy. Jan. 13-14, East Side at
Heavon; I Stole a Million. Jim. 15-17,
Raldi>r» of the Desert; Desert Com-
mand.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Jan, 12-13, Johnny Eagur, 3:05-7:00-
10:10: Miss Grant Takes Richmond,
1:40-8:45. Jan.. 14, Miss Grant Tiikos
Richmond, 1:10-5:50-0:30; Johnny
linger, 3:50-7:15-10:45. Lost Jungle,
2:40. Jan. 15, Oh You JJoautlful Doll,
1:00-4:10-7:25-10:45; Too Lato for Tears,
2:30-5:45-0:05. Jim. 16, Oh .You Beiuitl-

.fulJJDoll,-3ao-7:0,0»10:25;-Too Lato for
Tears, 1:40-8:45. Jim. 18, Tokyo Joe,
3:oo-7:15-10:15; Story Of Molly X, 1:40-
8:55.

LINDEN
PLAZA

Jan. 12-14, Tokyo Joo; Too Lato for
Toars. Jan. 15-17, Oil, You Bi'uutlful
Doll; Fighting Man of tho Plains. Jim.
IB, This Tlnm for Kcops; Close Up. '

MADISON
MADISON

Jan. 12, The Holross, 2:10-7:10-0:20.
Jan. 13, Rod, Hot & Bluo, 3:00-7:10-
0:40; Hldoout, 2:00-8:40. Jon. 14, Rod
Hot Si Bluo, 2:00-5:00-7:45-10:10; Hldo-
out, 3:55-6:25-0:10. Jan. 15, Dr. &, tho
Girl, 3:35-0:40-0:40; Northwout Stam-
pede, 2:20-5:20-8:20. Jan. 18, Dr. & tho
Girl, 3:15-7:00-10:00; Northwest Stam-
podo, 2:00-8:45. Jan. 17, Pinky, 7:30-
0:40.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEVVOOD

Jan. 12, The Heiress, 7:20-0:40. Jan.
13, Holross, 8:50; Gal Who_Took-tho-|
West, 7:00-10:45. Jan. "14 , Holroua,
3:00-6:45-10:20; Gal Who Took the
West, 1:30-5:15-8:55. Jan. 15, Rod Dan-
•ubo, 2!4U-or5^0:50; Undortow, 1:30-5:00-
8:40. Jan. 16, Rod Danube, 8:45; Undor-
tow, 7:10-10:40. Jan. 17-18, Girl In the
Painting, 8:50; Woman Hator, 7:05-
10:20.

MILLBURN '
IHOABURN _ _

Jan. 12-13,-Tokyo Joo, 3:00i7:0O-10:o5;
Story of "Molly X, 1:40-8:40. Jan. -14.
Tokyo Joo, 3:40-7:00-10:05; Story of
Molly" X.. 2:00-5:40-8:45; James Brosr,-
1:30-5:10; Cnrtoons, 3:20. Jan. 15, Lady
Takes a Sailor, 3:15-6:45-10:05; Bordor
Incldont, 1:40-5:05-8:40. Jan. J.Q-17.
Lady Takes a Sailor, 3:00-6:55-10:15;
Bordor Incldenf, 1:30-8-4!L.Jan. 18, Rod

JQmiiihiV-2.:40-8;40; Undortow, 1:30-7:05-
10:15. " -

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Jan. 12-13, 16-17, o n tho Town, 2:30-
7:00-0:10. Jan. 14-15 .On the Town,
2:00-4:05-5:55-8:05-10:15.
PARK

Jan. 12-13, Red Danube, 2:05-9:15;
Bordor Incldont, 4:00-7:15. Jan. .14, Red
Danubo, 2:20-5:50-9:50; Bordor Inci-
dent, 4:20-8:15. Jan. 15, Rod Stallion
in tho Rockies, 2:25-5:25-8:25; Story
of Molly X, 3:50-6:50-0:50. Jan. 16-17,
Rod Stallion In tho Rockies, 3:20-8:31T,
Story of Molly X, 2:00-7:00-10:00.

NEWARK
BRANFORD

Jan. 12-13, 18-17, Bagdad, 12:10-2:55-
5:40-8:20-11:05; Dnlton Gang, 11:10-
1:55-4:35-7:20-10:00. Jan. 14. Bagdad,
ll:10-l:50-4:25-6:55-D:30-12:05; Dalton
Gang. 12:50-3:20-5:55-8:30-11:00. Jan.
15, ' Bagdad, 1:00-3:30-6:05-8:35-11:10;
Dnlton Gang, 2:30-5:00-7;35-10:10.
CAMEO

Jan, 12-13. Tokyo Joo. 3:00-7:00-10:00;
Story of Molly X, 1:40-8:40. Jan. 14,
Tokyo Joe, 1:00-4:10-7:10-10:10; Story
of Molly X, 2:35-5:45-B:45. Jan.' 15,
Lady Takos a, Sailor, 1:00-4:00-7:00-
10:00; Doputy Marshall. 2:45-5:50-8:50.
Jan. 16-17, Lady Takes n Sailor, 3:45-
7:00-10:00; Doputy Marshall, 1:35-8:45.
Jan. 18. Abbot Ai Oostollo Meet th«
Killer, 2:55-7:05-10:00; Undertow, 1:45-
8:50.

PHoorons
Jan. 12-13, 16-17, Pinky, 11:34-3:20-

5:24-8:10-11:14; Rlmflro, 10:30-1:25-4:20-
7:15-10:10. Jan. 14, Pinky, 12:03-3:18-
8:111-0:14-12:12; Rlmflro, 10:50-2:14-
ri:l2-a;lQ-U;0".i_''!i!L_l!i, Pinky, 3:1B-
5:M-8:13-n?iri; Rlmflro, "1~12"-4:10-7:08
10:06.

Jan. 12, 10-17, Adams Rib, 10:00-1 ;04-
4.08-7:10-10:15; Prison Warden, 11:55-
3:00-6:05-0:05. Jan. 13-14, Adams Rib,
3:10-5:10-8:15-11:15; Prison Warden,
10:00-l:00-4:05-7:05;io:H). Jan. ,15,
Adams Rlh, 1:85-4:45-7:40-10:30; Prison
Warden, 12:50-3:40-8:34-9:25.

ORANGE
ERD3ASSY

Jan. 12-13, Miss Grant Takes Rich-
mond, 1:20-5:00-8:45; Johnny Eager,
2:45-6:25-10:05. Jan.- 14, Miss Grant
Takos Richmond, 1:10-5:40-0:00; Johnny
Eagor, 2:35-7:00-10:30. J in . 15-17, Holr-
oss, 2:40-6:20-10:00; Gnl Who Took th»
Woet, 1:15-4:55-8:40. Jan. 18, Tokyo
Joo. 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:15; Story of Molly
X, 2:45^5:50-0:00, .
PALACE

Jan. 12-.13, 16-18, The Great Lover,
3:16-7:00-10:06; Song of Surrender, 1:43-
8:33. Jan. 14, Great Lover, 1:00-4:06-
-7:12vl0^18;—Song—of Surrender, 2:20*—
5:26-8:32-11:38. Jan. 15, Groat Lover,
1:13-4:10-7:25-10:31; Song of Summder,
2:33-5:30-8:45.

Jan. 12-13—Mob Town, 1:15-3:36-5:37-
8:18-10:30; Hit tho Road, 2:35-4:56-7:17-
0:3.8.-Jan. 14, Mob Town, 3:09-5:47-
8:07-10:27; Hit tho Road, 1:00-4:46-
7:07-0:27; Range War, 2:00. Jan. 15-18,
Alaska Patrol, 2:44-5:14-7:44-10:14; —
Daughter of tho West,. 1:28-3:58-6:2B-
IUSB.

ROSELLE PARTT
PARK

Jan. 12-13, Susanna PiuSs, 1:30-7-25-
10:25; Tokyo Joo, 2:55-8:55> Jan. 14,
Tokyo^-Joo 1:00-4:20-7:25-10:25': Sii-
sanna-Pns5T-3tt5^ffiIS-0:20. Jnn. 15, Oh •

^ b u Boautlful Dollr-W»-4-:00-7:00-lpj00j_
Alias tho Champ, 3:00-0:00-0:00. 'JltrT.
16-17, Alias tho Champ, 1:50-7:40-10:40;
Oh You Beautiful Doll, 2:55-8:45. Jan.
18. Girl Who Took the WoSt. 1:30-
7:10-10:35; Tho Holross, 2:55-8:35.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO . •'.

"Jan. 12-13. Too Late for Tears, 1:30-
8:45; Oh You Beautiful Doll,-3:10-7:00-
10:25. Jan. 14. Oh You Boautlful Doll,
2:40-7:00-10:25; Too Lato for Tears,
1:00-8:45. Jan. 15, Holrcse, 2:55-6:35-
10:05; Gal Who.Took the West, 1:30-
5:05-8:40. Jan. 10-17, Heiress, 3:55-8:55;
Gal Who Took tho Wost, 1:37-10:35.
Jan. IB, Tokyo Joe, 2:55-7:00-10:05;
Story of Molly X., 1:30-8:40.

SUMMIT
LYRIO

Jan. 12-13, She Wore a Yellow Rib-
bon, 2:57-7:27-0:37. Jan. 14-15, She
Woro a Yellow Ribbon,-2:37.-4:57-7:20-
0:43. Jan. 16-18, She Wore a Yellow
Ribbon. 2:57-7:27-0:37.
STRAND

Jan. 12, Black Magic, 3:12-7:00-D;55;
Forgotton Woman, 2:07-B:50. Jan, 13,
Bombu on Panthor Island, 2:15-8:46;
The.Great Dan Patch, 3:25-7:05-10:03.
Jan. 14, Bomba on Panther Island,
2:00-4:58-7:50-10:40; The Groat Dan
Vutch, 3:24-6:16-0:15. Jan. 15, Jlggs *
Maggie In Court, 2:00-4:58-7:40-10:47;
Fighting Man of tho Plains, 3:24-8:15-
0:13. Jan. 16, Jlggts & Maggie In Court,
2:15-8:411; Fighting Man of the Plains,
3:24-7:00-0:58. Jan. 17-1B, Froo for All,
4:06-7:05-10:34; The. Hod Danube, 2:00-
8:35.

. UNION-
tXNlON . .

Jnn. 12-13, Tokyo Jo.-. .2:30-8:40; Su-
nanna Puss, 1:20-7:15-10:00. Jan. 14,
Tokyo Joe, 2:30-8:40; Kiddle Show,
12:30; BiiHimna Pans, 1:20-7:15-10:00.
Jan. 15-17, Oh You Bouutlful Doll, 1:30-
4:20-7:20-10:20;. Tnippud, 3;00-(l:D0-l):oo.
Jan. Ill, Hi'lrms, 2:40-11:35; 'Gal Who
Took the West, 1:20-7:00-10:30.
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A PIECE OF

YOUR MIND
By KARL PLATTER, Piyeholorf.t

Two-Way Radio at "Biggest" Gas Station

An obscure, physician In/New still might have the. detachment,
Hampshire listens to the pleas of
a hopelessly suffering woman and
her husband, inject! a. bubble of
air Into her veins, forming an em-
bo!i«m thut obstructs the current
of blood and kills her painlessly.
Despite the cremation which des-
troys all traces of the manner of
death, the physician dictates a
report which st«n<ls~as self-Indict-
ment, says In effect, "I broke no
law of cither man or God," and
attempts to carry on his practice
as Utiual. Almost nl!J his fellow-
townspeople sign a petition In hia
behalf, but the Grand Jury In-
dicts him on a charge of murder
In the first degree.
' The case Is discussed In every

newspaper, in every houi;eh~oTd".~
There nre some who dismiss the
matter with finality by. repeating
what they have heard so often
that the repetition of It represents
merely a atatemont learned by
rdEeT with no hint of thought.
Such statement") run from one
arbitrary extreme of, "It's too bad
for the doctor, but a life Is a life,
<uid he had no business to take
it," to the other extreme of, "An
Individual has the right to dispose
of his life as he sees fit, even
to the ending of it If he wants,
and the doctor was right to end
the useless suffering." In the mid-
dle aro many who think, with
shuddering Indecision, "What
would I have done If I had been
In the.same:-sltuatlon?" For It is
easy to have cortainty when We
are far removed, The strongest-pf--by constantly setting one people
convictions Is apt to alter when
wo are faced with an Intolerable
situation. In the midst of pain
so long endured as to become un-
endurable, so prolorigod as to de-
grade a human being into an
animal-like caricature, fow of us
might havo the courage to re-
frain from begging, "Please, put

— me out of my misery!" And fewer

the callous indifference, to allow
human Buffering to go on, when
the easy means for ending It speed-
ily was in our hand.

Verily, _ beside the monolithic
starkness ofFTHOU SHALT NOT
KILL!" should be engraved the
sublime admonition, "JUDGE
NOT, LESS YK BE JUDGED!"

Life In PreciouK
Life i» precious. We come Into

it in pain of labor, we grow slow-
ly Into a maturity won through
toll, we live through frustration
and sorrow relieved.by. fow mo-
ments of beauty; and we grope to
our grave through the doorway of
pain once more. The taking of that
life is the right of no man,
whether he be doctor, lawyer, thlof,
or for that matter; statesman,
general, or judge. To permit as a
matter of right the taking of lifer
whether someone else's or our own,
is too dangerous for the flimsy
fabric of our society and civiliza-
tion.

yes, a man lia« killed, and the
brat Intentions in the world do
not alter the fact. Murder is mur-
der, and the killer must pay. But
some of the political and military
leaders of the world should heed
the lesson. Those who run "cal-
culated rlaks" of killlng-not—onc-
person but millions, those who,
while professing abhorrence of war
consider it merely an extensionTbf
the usual tools of diplomacy, those
whose considered policy is a pre-
carious balance of power achieved

against another, all these are kill-
ers— too;- medals, -ribbons, and ac-
claim can not hiclo the fact.

"Thou Shalt not kill!" applies to
killing en masso as well as singly.
Human life in sacred. Until we
learn to treat It so, our pious
platitudes toward the amateur who
has killed only one person seem
to smack of smug hypocrisy.

Motorists Wipe
Own Windshields

By JEFFREY JAMES
Three days before Christmas

the Houston Petroleum Company
opened a filling station, advertised
to be the world's largest, on Route
26, Linden. " ' ."'
..Last-week we paid -a visit to
thijs gasoline emporium and were
met by a Mr. Polllster, manager of
the station. "I don't think there
is anything anywhere, in the lino
of fllllnirstatlons that Is, that will
compare with this," ho said with
a sweeping gesture of his hand.

Tho station he pointed out, had
22-pumpfl and could accomodate
up to 800 cars an hour. Under-
neath tho prroumi there were stor-
age tanks with a capacity of 40,-
000 gallons.

According lo Mr. Polllster, the
station was inspired by a Mr.
Sands, treasurer of the Houston
Petroleum ^Company, an Indepen-
dent gas concern with this station
as its only retail outlet.

Mr. Polllster had 33_attendenta
under his direction, "a good group
of boys," ho observed," who al-
ready were getting acquainted with
the customers.

In order to speed~up service, the
customer does not get the usual
attention at the pumps, but may
If he wishes pull over to a self-
service unit where he can wash
his own windshield, clean out the
inside of his car and refill his ra-
diator.

This unit, the manager noted,
was extremely popular with the
customers. As we watched a num-
ber- of motorists~were busily en-
gaged with the gadgets in the
self-service units. Inside of a
streamlined housing wore four at-
tachments; a hose for radiator
water, a hose for battery water, a
sprayer for the wlndshlold and a
vacuum for cleaning the interior
of the. car,

"Our cufitomerfl seem to love It,"
declared Mr. Polllster. _.

Surmounting the main building
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LEFTOVER TURKEY OR CHICKEN appears in gala guise when
combined with mushrooms in a rich sauce and served with spaghetti,
the whole sprinkled with grated oheese. Pass extra cheese.

was a 60 foot steel and glass struc-
ture similar to an airport control
tower. Access to the glass enclosed
office at the top wad n, vertical
"ship's ladder" up which we duti-
fully huffed and .puffed our way,

"You can sec the Empire State
from here on a clear day," Mr.
Polllster told usi It also gave a
fine view of Route 25, which, ac-
cording to theTnanagcr, was the
busiest highway In the nation with
the exception of Sunset Boulevard,
Hollywood,~ahd~6f~Bayway Roftff7"
orles, H o u s t o n ' s neighboring
sprawling competitor.

A two-way radio system pro-
vided communication between tho
pumps and customers below, and
the oil company's representative
In the control tower.

Tho system, Mr. Polllster noted,
allowed the customer to talk back
to the control" triWer7 and ask In-
formation on direction, the wea-
ther or other pertinent highway
data.

Glancing down, Mr. Polllstor
spied the recalcitrant owner of a
Jeep Station Wagon who was fill-
ing his own vehicle.

"Watch this," he said, picking

radlo^ ' _ ' _ ' "
"Had enough gas?" he asked the

owner of the station wagon.
The motorist stopped, and looked

up a trifle sheopllshly at the con-
trol tower. —

At tho side of each one of the
11 pump Islands a .loudspeaker and
microphone were located. When
tho announcer in tho control tower
was not giving directions to motor-
ists, Mr. Polllster obaorved that
music could be playod over~tho
system to entertain customors
while they-wait"ed~fqr^thelr car to
bo serviced.

Certified Records
Needed by Vets

Vetorans in training under the
GI Bill or Public Law 16 who ac-
quire a dependent or dependents
through marriage or birth of
children should submit certified
records to the Veterans Adminis-
tration office having jurisdiction
over the area In which the flchool
id located, as soon a* possible, If
they-desire additional subsistence
allowances,-it was-announcod yes-
terday by VA.

If a veteran in school full-time
acquires one dependent, hlftsubslst-
once payment*) might rise from $75
a-month to $105. Tho monthly rate
Is $120 for veteran-trainees with
more than one dependent. On tho
job training subsistence rates are
$05 a month for veterans without
dependents and $90 for those with
one or more dependents.

"Satisfactory" evidence ..of de-
pendency, as defined by tho VA,
include the following records. For
a wife or husband, a certified copy
of the public or church record of
the morriago should be submitted.
For a minor child, a certified re-
cord of the birth Or the record of
thoJmptlBmaJl Is required, if evid-
ence of fhe~mafrTage"was"liojj" vre^
vitiiisly submlttod to VA, a certi-
fied copy of tho marriage record
should also be submitted.

A certified copy of the court ro-
oord of adoption constitutes satis-
factory evidence In tho caso of an
adopted child. For dependent par-
ents, two procedures aro nccessaryf
a certified copy of the public record
of birth of thorwteran or the
church record of his baptism, and
an affidavit of dependency filled
-out-by tho~ parent or—parents and
sworn to before a notary public.

CATCHINC UP
WITH

Bj GREOORT

The year tha(. marks the midway
point of the-/20th century ''has
started out as If it might set some
kind of a r̂ecord for newsworthy
developments.

Now only 12 days oldTit already
has perpetrated a major contro-
versy over U.S. foreign policy—a
controversy which might even
wreck the whole framework of our
Iong-atanding bi-partlsan approach
to matters outside our borders.

We're talking, of course, about
tho Battle of Formosa as It la be-
ing waged in Washington. It's
taken tho play for several weeks
low, and is going to make news
or s a long time to come. More
nan Formosa U Involved; the

controversy really covers the whole
tremendous subject of U.S. policy
oward China and Communism is

tho vast Far East.
You know the background:

'hlna proper has been almost
entirely taken over by tho Chinese
Communists and the remnants of
he Nationalist regime of Chiang

Kai-Shek havo fled to J h e Island
of Formosa 100 miles off the ChU
nese coast. There Chiang proposes
to mak<5_his last stand against
the Communist advance and to do
t, he wants our help. It's as

simple as that, or almost so.
For the last two years, however,

the Truman administration has
been writing Chiang off as a total
loss—and glvLng tho Nationalist
or.ly token aid. The Nationalist
rogime, it was evident, was rotten
to the core, and there could be no
stopping the Communists without
direct Involvement In the Civil
War.

YES and NO
Should this policy be changed

now that only Formosa was loft?
Was this little Island of such
strategic Importance tu us that we

HEWLETT

should, at thl* laU date, try to
aav« Chiang—even If it meant
using American coldlera and sail-
ors, plane* and »hlps?

A strong group In Congress and
outside, mojtly Republicans, said
ye*. President Truman and Secre-
tary of State Achesort eald no, and
it is they who run our foreign
policy.

Said the President last week:
"The United States has no de-

•ire to obtain •pedal right* or
privileges or to esUbllah military
bates on Formosa at this time.
Nor does it have any intention
of utilising, Its armed forces to
interfere In the present situa-
tion. The United States will not
pursue a course Which will lead
to involvement in the civil con-
flict In China."
On the strength of our own

experiences In China, we think
President Truman's course la
the right one. Many of you
readers, we're sure, will disagree,
We'll be glad to hear from any of
you either way.

Economically Speaking
The man in the White House

figured also In the second number
on last week's hit parade. Faot Is,
he was the whole show-ln-thls one
as he gave Congress his annual
State of the Union message.

Like most everyone else at the
beginning of this new year, he was
bi'bbllnar over with optimism,
predicting peace In the world and
a domestic economy the likes of
which we have never seen.

"At present," he pointed out,
"our total national production is
J22B billion a year. Our working
population and our output per
worker are increasing. If our
productive power continues to
Increase at the. same rate as it
hao increased for the past 80

years, our total national produc-
tion 80 years from now will be
nearly four times as much as It
Is today. Allowing for the ex-
pected growth In population, this
would mean that the real Income

lie average family In the-;
3,000 A.D. would be about three
times what it Is today."
If it works out that way, we'll

be talking in trillions Instead of
billions in $2,000 . . . and the aver-
age family will have a "real" ln^
come of about ?12,600 a year. It's
now about $4,200, compared with
$2,600 back in 138-36.

Tha President'* message wasn't
entirely one of peaches and cream.
It Included a lot of ' things that
won't be as easy for everyone to
take, because It Included a 17--
polnt domestic program that
picked up a bunch of proposals
which the 81at Congress passed by
In Its first session.

Once again, for Instance, he
called for repeal of the Taft-
Hartley labor aot and again, too,
he requested enactment of his full
civil rights program. Both of these,
and • others, will give_Coagresa
plenty of ammunition for' plenty
of battles.

Maplewood Theater
Tries Experiment

In the hope of satisfying both
single-feature and double-feature
patrons, the Maplewood Theater is
trying a unique experiment during
the current engagement of "The
Heiress." .

On Thursday night, Jan. 1, "The
HelresH"-li-belng presented by ltr
self, going on the screen at 7:30
and 9:<o. :

On Friday and Saturday, Jan.
13-14, the technicolor Western
opus, "The Gal Wlio Took ths
West" will be added to the pro-
gram, tor the benefit of the aduF
ble-feature fans and of the younger
set.

While the Maplewood Theater
experiment is not expooted to
settle the long-standing double-
feature controversy, It will at leait
afford the patrons the unusual
opportunity of selecting the kind
of program they prefer.

3 GREAT-SALE DAYS
SUMMIT'S ANNUAL

JUBILEE
THURS7FRI... SAT. JANUARY 19-20-21

3 GREAT SALE DAYS
SPONSORED BY THE MERCHANTS OOMMITTEE OF THE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF SUMMIT, N. X

"WEHAVE TRUCKS ANDPASSENGER CARS
TO RENT BY THE HOUR. DAY OR^WEEK.
YOU'LL FIND IT CONVENIENT & ECONOMICAL
WITH GAS, OIL & INSURANCE FURNISHED.

RATES FOR TRUCKS
VaTOVtTON

PANELS—PICK-UPS
STATION WAGONS

Per Mile
| .70 per hour plus To

1.00 per Zl hour day .... .plus ?o
30.00 pert day week .'....plus la

100.00 per month plus 1o

Mil

1 TO 3 TON
VANS AND RACKS

Per Mile
F .SO per hour . . . . p l u s l e

n.oo per zl hour day ,, . . .plu» 8c
SS.OO per 1 day Week ..•.plus Bo

120.00 per month .plus So
Minimum—8 Hours All Trucks

RATES FOR PASSENGER CARS
Per MUe

Short Trip RaU per hour 75< plus 74
Daily Rate par 24 hour day $6.00 plus 7*
Weekly Rale per 7 day week .$20.00 plui 7t
Commercial Rate per 10 hour day . . . . . . . . . » . . . . . .$5.00 plui 7*

21 MAPLE ST.

SUMMIT
SU. 6-4556

MAIN OFFICE
WHIPPANY 8-0371
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Turnpike to Benefit Residents in Area

Will Siphon Off
Interstate Traffic
From County Roads

Th« New ̂ T' ty Turnpike will
offer many benefit* to residents,
Industry and commerce In Essex
county when It is completed In
1951, Paul L. Troaflt, Cheirman of
the Turnpike Authority, declared
today.

Of major Importance perhnpa
—to" the fact that the Turnpike will

alphon from leading public high-
way* in the county much of the
"truck and Interstate motor vehicle
traffic which now clutters streets
and highway*, especially in the
(Newark area. For Industry in tliu
county, ft mor« direct and safe
route will be supplied by the.T_iim-
pikc to the south and west—with
resultant savings In travel time and.
in man hours of work.

Two traffic interchange**, where
vehicles may enter or leave the
Turnpike, are planned In Essex
County. One, the Nowark-Alrport
Interchange, near Port street, will
serve as the moflt Important col-
lecting and distributing point for
traffic to and from Route No. 29
to western New Jeraey and Penn-
sylvania, the Newark Airport, the
Port of N«w York Authority truck
terminal now under̂  construction,
and a large portion of the City of
Newark. It Is probable that the
highest density of travel oyer_lhe
Turnpike will develop adjacent to
this Interchange.

The second .will be the Newirlc-
Jersoy City Interchange at Ray-
mond Boulevard, which will pro-
vide access to and from Newark
business and industrial districts,
the Jersey City area by way of
Gommunlpaw avenue and Tonnele

- circle, as wcll~n;rthc Holland Tun-
nel.

Moreover, when the proposed
extension of Route 4 Parkway
toward-Irvington and the Oranges
la completed, this parkwvy will
he an Important factor In traffic
for the Turnpike at the Inter-

change* proptused In Essex County.
'.Thk Turnpike, with 1U traffic.

Interchanges in the Newark area,

nRSogrowthroraurroundinjr cities
and towns alnce It will bring the
large metropolitan areas more
clotfely together In terms of travel
time, Newark, as one of the State's
principal shopping centers, should
derive many benefit* from the
Turnpike," said Mr, Troast.

The Turnpike's^ right-of-way
through Essex County, he added,
will affect only a half dozen build-
ings and Several of these can be
removed to nearby areas. The
Authority's policy with respect to
property on the Turnpike route la
to pay the fair market price at the
timeof acquisition. Moreover, If an
owner wishes to repurchase hltf
buildings for removal to nearby
land, he may do so by paying a
reasonable price which will Include
an allowance for removal, the cost
of a new lot and construction of a
.new foundation, cellar, and tho
like. ' •

The loss of ratablcs to munici-
palities, hence, will be small and,
in any event, temporary, For the
Turnpike should, through promo-
tional eff:orts of local planning
and zoning boards, civic and busi-
ness organizations, encourage the
development of new residential and
commercial areas as well as the
expansion 6f"exi«ting areas in its
immediate vicinity.
" Over its full distance of 118
miles, running from a point near
the George Washington Bridge to
Deepwater, Now Jersey, where It
will connect directly with the Dela-
ware Memorial Bridge, now under
construction, the Turnpikc.wlll be
"the most modern all-weather
highway In the world from the
standpoint of safety, speed and
comfort," Mr. Troast commented.
"It will incorporate the latest tech-
niques, most advanced theories and
tho fullest experience that high-
way engineering knowledge can
produce." _ —

When It IS completed, in No-
vember 19M._ the Turnpiko . will
have four lanes—two in each di-
rection,—In the southern end^^arid

Ix lane* in the northern section
where trafflo density is greater^
These lanes will be extra wide and

a-ve~add4tl<in pi- ft nlshed-ehotriders
on the outer ond inner BidesrThey
will be more than adequate to nan-

Playing the Card:
By ALEXANDER SPENCER

You are South In. today's hand,
so cover the East-West hands with
your thumbs. — - . .

— ;—-A-ArK Q 10 S

' ' • . • 1 0 B
-- -.-.*-. K-9-t

A 7 S
V 9 5 3
• A Q 8 3 2
+ Q 8 2

N
W BJ

S

A 1
V Q J 10 8
• K J H
+ 8 7 IS 3

• JUSt
V A K 8
• 7 5 '-
• A J 10

With both sides vulnerable the
bidding goes
South West North East
t A pass 3 A pass
* A' pass pass pass

West opens thcr-seven-of trumps.
How do you play for ten trlcke?
When this hand was ac'EuaHy
played declarer took a look at
dummy, then spread his hand face
.up on the table-ond claimed ten
tricks, saying:

"There's an end-play coming up,
boys and . .glrlff!—I—tatlce—thrccT
irounds of-trumps, cash ' the uue
and king of hearts, then exit with
a heart. Now you can tako that
heart trick and two diamond
tricks, but then you are through.
Either a diamond or a heart re-
turn lets me shed a club from one
Hand and ruff in the other; where-
as a clubjoad from either one of
you lib'oundto give me three club
tricks. .Any questions? "Neither
East nor West could think of any
good questions at the moment.

—.--This hand i« unusual, in that
South couM-sco that the ci.d play
couldn't po.MHi61y fail, no matter
what the adverse dlstfibiitlonjincl

-holdings Wore. Generally on .end
play doesn't become apparent un-

... til several cards have been nlnyed-
- and declnrcr^;;able~to~ge'rarleiuit

-a partial . couht~on*TlieT,adverse"
holdings; but this one stood out
1 iIte a deer hunter's cap.

Alframn Spegg of Happc] Lake
writes:."! would" llkeTo have your
opinion of the following method of
playing bridge nt a progressive
party, which is becoming popular,

| I.jfl,M_told, nnd..which la.considered
moro sporting and more fun than
tho old method.

"Where more than one table Is
i t play, guests play six rounds.
For first game «cored players re-
ceive 200 points; If they malto a
contract of second conaecutlvo
game they receive 700 points, or

"Bi% rounds . are played and
players change tables, of course
cutting tho cards for partnors and
deal. This method Is new to me,
and I enjoy playing it, but for
serious bridge playing, what do
you'think.of the six rounds and

-the method of scorlng7"
It's a new one on me, Miss

Speggrbut sounds Interesting. Tho
scorlng_ls_moro like rubber bridge
than the conventional party bridge
system of 3U0 points for"^a non-
vulnerable game, 500 for a vulner-
able' game, vulnerability being
determined ^arbitrarily:—I—rrcve
cared for tho arbitrary vulner-
ability fenturo of party bridge, as
it puts too high a premium on luck
—if you are lucky enough to bo
vulnerable when you get a hand
you can make game on, you get

•jqJbcmua. of 500: otherwise you gelr

500 for the second game plus the
200. If the opponents also make
same they also receive 200 points;
then, if.the first pair makes an-,
other game, thoy receive 300 points

only 300, through no fault of your
own. The now method seems to
bo an improvement and should be
popular:—

Here's another wrinkle some
players use. After an evening of
rubber bridge, if it's a little too
early to go home, and yet there
isn't time for a long, drawn-out
rubber, a few hands of "Obligatory
Double1 can be played. Artificial
vulnorablllty—ls used—first hand,
nobody vul; second and third
hands dealer and his partner are
vul; fourth hand, everybody Is vul.
Tho bidding is like-contrnct, cx-
cept-thrrHf-tho blddjng-fltops-jjhor-t-
of game and tho final contract Is
not doubled, the contract 1* "coivi.
ooded—ftB—bid—and—tho hand, need
not, In fact, cannot, be played."
Thus if you bid two-spados-and-
arc not doublod you~acoro an auto-

All points scored
tho line

matic 80 points,
by concession go above
nntl do not count toward game, as
gamo bonuses are only for game-
in-hand. Honors count only if the
hand is not conceded. For scoring
a vulnerable game you recolve a
bonus of 500; for a non-vul game
you get 300, In addition to the
trick scoro and honors, if any. If
you bid gamo or higher the hand
must be playod, whether doubled
or not. This Is a fast game and
a good substltuto for the real
thing when tlmo is short.

Solution To Lusii Week's Puzzle

die the prospective volume of
traffic rapidly and safely for many
y e a r a. Furthermore, sufficient
right-of-way will be acquired to
add more lanes when that becomes
necessary. /

Grades" on IKe Turnpike be
i

that even the—heaviest vehicle*
may travel at sustained speeds.

The MACDONALD shops
AN ESTABLISHMENT OF DISTINCTION

599 Central Ave. East Orange
ORange 3-5183

Annual Reduction
SALE

10% to 50%
ON ANTIQUE-AND MODERN FURNITURE

MIRRORS, PICTURES, LAMPS AND SHADES
GLASS, CHINA, SILVER AND BRIC-A-BRAC

January 2nd to 30th Only

OUR 10th

ANNIVERSARY SALE

10% Off ON ALL ITEMS
JEWELRY — GIFTS — SILVERWARE

Have Your Watch Repaired

by an Expert on Premises
CLEANING — DIAL REEINISHING — RE-CASING

ALSO ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY REPAIRING
AND PEARL RE-STRINGING

B. II. HULL, INC.
612 CENTRAL AVENUE EAST ORANGE

GIGANTIC SALE!

DRESSES
VALUES TO $24.95

COATS & SUITS
VALUES TO $89.95

5 00
a n d $ 1000

T O 50 OFF

LINGERIE.
VALUES TO $6.98

2-*500

BLOUSES
Values *% $"y.00

to $8.00 dm for / '

Values' +% $F" 00
to $6.00 dm for 9

SWEATERS
VALUES TO $8.00

$2«00—^

514 CENTRAL AVE.. EAST ORANGE (COR. HALSTEAD ST.)

$600$-
30 Central Avenue East Orange

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
WINTER COATS, SUITS AND

WOOLEN DRESSES-ARE NOW .

FURTHER
REDUCED—

—-for—immediate clearance

i=ll_ . ALL SALES-FINAL

Furs - Coats - Suits - Dresses - Hats - Blouses

Beautiful

BROAinrOOM
Priced Specially For

WIDE SELECTION

Preparatory to Remodeling and Redecorating

the Interior of Our Showrooms.

Aslanian Galleries
Decorative Intcrlori — Oriental & UroaiUoom Rugt,

535-37 Central Ave. East Orange
' (opp. Oppentieini Coilllu)

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

I

1

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OF THE

MANY

JANUARY
CLEARANCES

ON

CENTRAL

EAST ORANGE

"The Shopping Hub of Northern

New Jersey?'

l\v

~ B . AMMAN & CO.

•ANGELS, Inc.

* ART'S MEN'S SHOP

-* -ASLANIAN -GAIJtiERIES -

* BEAU MODE

* BROHMAN'S

* H. E. BROWN & CO.

* DeCOZEN EAST ORANGE CO.

DOOP'S

* FELLER'S

* FRANKLIN SIMON

* FOOTNOTES

* HOCKENJTOS SHOWROOM

* KEEGAN OPTICIANS

^•'-LIVINGSTON'S LINENS

THE MACDONALD SHOPS

-*-S. MAYER CORP.

* MAYFLOWER COFFEE SHOP

McCUTCHEON'S

* NOREEN'S SHOPPE

* OPPENHEIM COLLINS

* RENAULT'S

* SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

* SCHULZ & BEHRLE

* SINGER SEWING CENTER--

* THE WISS STORE

* OPEN TUESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.


